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TODAY'S WEATHTn
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
cloudy, cooler, settling dust this afternoon. 
Scattered thundershowers tonight. Wednes
day partly cloudy, cooler. High today 78, 
low tonight 40, high tomorrow 60.
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Prison To Pulpit
Pastor J. Jerry Cacopardo thanks 5-year-old Anna Louise DeBari 
for attending services at Newark’s East Side Presbyterian Church. 
Cacopardo. once convicted of murder, mounted the puipit and laid 
bare his past. Only' recently New York's Governor Harriman an
nounced he was freeing Cacopardo from lifetime parole restric
tions.

Senatorial Election 
Draws Most Votes

Precinct officials were undecided 
whether to classify today's early 
voting as indicative of a light or 
a heavy vote.

To noon, a total of 442 votes 
had been cast in the special U.S. 
Senatorial election in the six vot
ing places in the city of Big Spring.

'The senatorial vote in the six 
city boxes at 11 30 was reported:

Precinct No. 1, North Side Fire 
Station, 37.

Precinct No. 2. Washington Place 
School, 92.

Precinct No. 3, Main Street Fire 
Station. 84.

Precinct No. 4, City Hall Fire 
Station, 98.

Precinct No. 8. West W a r d  
School. 64.

Precinct No. 16 Park Hill School. 
67

At the same time, the precinct 
officials at the City Hall fire sta
tion, where the city commissioner 
election was under way, said a 
total of 221 votes had been cast 
to 11:30. Only 98 of the precinct's 
voters had voted in the Senate 
race.

This figure for the city election, 
however, is deceiving in that it 
represents total town vote to that 
hour polled in this particular elec
tion in the one box devoted to that 
balloting. . |

Thus It is shown that the vole fo r. 
I'. S. senator at the hour across | 
the city, was nearly twice as large I 
as the city vote. Voters who arej 
balloting on the Senate race are j 
equally eligible to go to the City'

Hall Fire station and ballot on 
the candidates for City Commis
sion.

Last city election at which city 
commissioners were being chosen, 
only 161 votes had been polled to 
the same hour and yet. when the 
vote for the day had been com
piled, the second biggest city elec
tion total in history had been piled 
up. Hence, the observers are pon
dering the probability of a new 
record high for city votes and a 
moderate to light vote for U. S. 
senator.

Voters ballot only at the city 
hall fire station for the city com
missioners. The voters of Precinct 
No. 4 are voting at the same ad
dress in the senatorial election.

No word from rural areas in 
the county on vote interest was 
available.

Polls remain open to 7 p.m. 
There are 16 voting places operat
ing for U. S. senator.

A score of candidates are seeking 
the opportunity to serve out the 
unexpired term of Price Daniel, 
now governor, in the U. S. Senate.

English Shipbuilding 
Strike Called Off

LONDON iJv—Union bosses to
day called off costly strikes in 
Britain's shipbuilding yards and 
factories pending the outcome of 
a government inquiry into their 
pay demands

Turnpike Puts 
Farmer At The 
End Of The Road

BRAMAN, Okla. UP» — Amos 
Switzer, who's literally at the en4 
of the road, has Appealed to two 
states for help—so far without 
success.

He's sick and tired of entertain
ing uninvited guests on his farm.

The south end of the Kansas 
Turnpike, opened last fall, stops 
at the Oklahoma-Kansas border 
adjacent to Switzer's farm. Okla
homa has never begun work on 
its part of the turnpike.

There are secondary roads go
ing off at angles from the’ turn
pike to connect with U. S. 177 six 
miles to the south, but fast-driv
ing motorists have continually ig
nored warning signs and en d ^  up 
on Switzer's farm.

“Those cars, the majority of 
them from states other than Ok
lahoma. and Kansas, kept knock
ing over the fence at the end of 
the turnpike, Switzer said.

“ I moved it back 50 feet . . 
and still they knock it down.

"1 had some cattle and every 
time the fence got knocked down 
they got loose. When they got 
loose they would ^et on the turn
pike or the other road and I was 
liable for them. So I finally sold 
them.

“You know we are right neigh
borly out here. My wife and my
self were married in 1927 and set 
up housekeeping right here and 
it's been only the last four months 
we have had to lock our doors.

“These poor people run off the 
end of the turnpike and come 
down here for help. Usually that 
means a long-distance call to 
Blackwell, Okla., or Wellington, 
Kan., for a wrecker or an ambu
lance — or both—and the highway 
patrol.

“When we are home that's fine. 
But when we started to get tele
phone bills with a lot of long-dis
tance calls on them, we had to 
start locking up when we left”

Switzer has appealed both to 
Kansas and Oklahoma for help. 
Both are sympathetic but Kansas 
says all it can do 1$ put up signs 
and Oklahoma says It is a prob
lem for Kansas.

Numbers

Negro Slain After 
Argument On Bus

HOUSTON (iv—A Negro passen
ger was killed by a Houston Tran
sit Co. bus driver last night In a 
knife-gun battle, witnessed in part 
by two police officers.

The fight and the slaying fol
lowed an argument aboard the bus.

Michigan Demos 
Sweep Offices

DETROIT (iv—Michigan Demo
crats and their leader. Gov. G, 
Mennen Williams, surged to new 
heights in state political power 
with a sweep of all 10 offices at 
stake in yesterday's spring elec
tion.

Lee Weathers 
Rites Slated 
At Stanton

Lee Weathers, 62, former resi
dent of Big Spring, died Sunday 
afternoon at his home in Van Nuys, 
Calif.

His wife, Mrs. Hila (Stormy) 
Weathers, sad  that he sustained 
a heart attack at 3:30 p.m. and 
died suddenly. He had suffered 
from a heart condition for a num
ber of years.

Funeral will be held at the First 
Methodist Church in Stanton at 3 
p.m. Friday with Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church in Big Spring, offi
ciating, assisted by Elmore John
son. minister of the Church of 
Christ in Stanton. Burial will be 
in the Evergreen Cemetery at Stan
ton under the directon of Arring
ton Funeral Home.

Mr. Weathers was bom In 
Greenville on July 24, 1894. He 
worked for a time with Texas 
Power & Light and later became 
associated with Southern Ice as a 
machinist, then as enginner and 
wia manager at Midland. He was 
wifn the ice company here for a 
number ef of years, going to San 
Marcos and then to Midland as 
manager.

Mr, Weathers was a Presbyteri
an, a Mason at Leonard, and was 
a veteran of World War I. He 
resigned his post at Midland be
cause of ill health and took a place 
with Lockheed Aircraft Corp. as 
materials reclamation analyst. At 
the time Mrs. Weathers was man
ager of the Chamber of Com
merce in Stanton, resigning that 
position to join him at Van Nuys.

Surviving Mr. Weathers are his 
wife; one daughter, Mrs. Jean 
Persons, Van Nuys, Calif.; four 
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs. 
H. 0. Mason and Mrs. J. R. White, 
Greenville, and Mrs. Clyde Boose, 
Sweetwater.

Pallbearers will be Cecil Bridges. 
Jim Tom, Finley Rhodes, James 
Jones, B. F. White, Guy Eiland, 
Stanley Wheeler and Glenn Brown. 
Services are being held in Van 
Nuys this evening and the remains 
will ^ v e  in Stanton at 11:05 
p.m. Thursday.

Shot To Death
The body of Leon Marcus, former chairman of .the board of South- 
moor Bank and Trust Co., of Chicago, la inflected liy police after 
he was found shot to death on a south side vacant lot. Police aay 
Marcus, who was indicted by a federal grand Jury for a part In the 
Orville Hodge scandal, was seized and dragged into an auto as ho 
left the home of a friend. He was found shot to death a short time 
later.

Tornado Warnings 
Cover Texas Areas

Dulles Denies U.S. Made 
Defense Promise ToChiang

WASHINGTON lif’—Secretary of 
State Dulles denied today that the 
United States ever made a flat 
commitment to defend the Nation- 
ali.st Chinese Islands of Quemoy 
and Matsu

Dolluwjlfflir a news conference 
there was no ItS. commitment, 
secret or otherwi.se, except for 
that expressed in a congressional 
resolution adopted Jan 28, 19,55.

This “Formosa resolution" gave 
President Eisenhower congression
al approval for a fight-if-neces.sary 
policy in the Formosa crisis.

Dulles was questioned at his 
news conference on the ba^is of 
a new biography's assertion that 
Ei.senhower sent a “personal as
surance" to Nationalist China's 
President Chiang Kai-shek satis
fying Chiang that the UfHted 
States would help defend Quemoy 
and Matsu.

Dulles declined at the outset of 
his news conference to discuss the 
biography. But he agreed to re
ply to any questions based on 
points covered in the book.

Under questioning on one of 
those issues, Dulles said it is not 
tnie that the United States can
celed its offer to help Egypt build 
the Aswan Dam in order to force 
an economic aid showdown with 
the Soviet Union.

The writer, John Robinson Beal, 
described the Aswan action as a 
“major gambit" by Dulles in the 
cold war with Russia.

Dulles said there were a num
ber of reasons for the cancella
tion. He mentioned doubt that 
'Egypt, burdened with arms pur
chases. could finance Its end of

the deal, the question whether 
this country might encounter dis
like if the project failed for that 
reason, and the increasing align
ment of Egypt with Russia.

Two Senate Democrats had de
manded an explanation f r o m  
Dulles on the Aswan matter.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) backed 
up a proposal by Sen. Humphrey 
(D-Minn) that Dulles be ca ll^  be
fore the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee for fresh questioning 
about the decision.

Dulles announced last July 19 
the withdrawal of an American 
offer to aid Egypt in building the 
proposed dam on the Nile River. 
A week later, Egypt nationalized 
the Suez Canal.

Sparkman said in an interview 
he also wants to know more 
about a secret letter reportedly 
written by President Eisenhower 
to Chiang Kai-shek in 1955. T h e  
Dulles biography described it as 
“satisfying" the Nationalist China 
leader that the United States 
would help defend Quemoy and 
Matsu, the island approaches to 
Formosa.

“We were repeatedly told there'

were no secret agreements of this 
kind in these negotiations," 
Sparkman said.

The new book titled “John 
Foster Dulles: A Biography,” was 
written by John Robinson (Jack) 
Beal. Time Magazine's diplomatic 
reporter.

T h e  State Department dis
claimed any official connection 
with the book, which was based 
partly on private interviews with 
the secretary.

Lincoln White. State Depart
ment press officer, noted in a 
statement yesterday that Beal had 
said in the book that Dulles was 
not “ responsible for its content."

White said Dulles saw Beal sev
eral times while the book was be
ing written, but read in advance 
only some of the first written 
chapters which dealt with Dulles’ 
earlier years.

Sparkman and Humphrey indi
cated in advance of the Dulles 
news conference that they won’t 
be satisfied with anything less 
than an official explanation by 
the secretary to Congress of what 
was behind some of Uie interna
tional decisions he has made.

Rain May 
Fall In Area

The weather bureau still clung 
to its hope that the current 
weather situation prevailing over 
the state might provide Big Spring 
with what it terms “scattered 
thunderstorms'* sometime tonight.

The same prospect had been of
fered on Monday but failed to jell.

The forecast for today calls for 
partly cloudy and cooler this after
noon. Settling dust will be in evi
dence during the latter part of the 
day. Tonight, if the weatherman is 
right, there will be scattered 
thunderstorms. Wedne.sday will be 
partly cloudy and cooler.

Winds which peaked at 40 to 45 
miles an hour, high drifting dust, 
sultry temperatures and a baro
metric reading which was way 
down in the well made the night of 
April I one that Big Springers 
will probably remember.

Skies were clear and the prom
ise of moisture hopefully held out 
by the weather bureau developed 
only as a very light .sprinkle which 
dotted dusty windshields at 7 a. m.

SPRING COM ES A L IT T L E  
LA TE  FOR THE CO O LER

LOS ANGELES Ufi — Spring has come a little late this year to 
Mrs. Lottie Roscoe’s cooler.

Mrs. Roscoe, who lives in a second floor flat, is sharing her 
cooler with a mother bird and five eggs.

The opening, on the outside of a wall, seemed just the right 
size for a pair of linnets. They built their nest and started house
keeping. The redbreasted male flits about outside, patrolling the 
area.

Crewman Injured 
In Bomber Crash

LUBBOCK (iB-A B25 bomber 
crashed while landing at Reese 
Air Force Base last night. One of 
the three crewmen aboard suf
fered minor injuries.

The injured man was Lt. Billy 
T, Breedlove of Houston. The 
crewmen were 2nd Lt. Darrell E. 
Norris, Ashville, Ohio, and 2nd Lt. 
John R. Nunn, Iowa City, Iowa

W. Germany Offers 
Iran Economic Aid

TEHRAN (B) — West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer left 
for home today after a six-day 
state visit during which he prom
ised West German help for eco
nomic and farm development in 
Iran.

By The Assocleted Press

Tornado warnings covercl a 
wide secaon of Texas Tue.sday.

A massive storm center pusocc 
down from the Rockies, thre<ilt*n- 
ing the Panhandle with its second 
spring blizzard In 10 days.

The Weather Bureau said me 
storm was expected to reach the 
upper Par.iiandle late Tuesday. Un 
to six inchej of snow piled uf) in 
southern Colorado early Tuesday 
as the storm enveloped much of 
the same sections stricken 10 days 
ago.

The Amarillo weather man said 
the storm was expected to bring 
only a light snow in the extreme 
northern Texas Panhandle with 
scattered showers to the remain
der of the area Tuesday night and 
Wednesday. Skies were clear and 
the weather balmy at Amarillo
at midmorning.

Stockmen ,n the Oklahoma Pan
handle were warned of heavy 
snows. The snow warning extend 
ed mto New Mexico.

A thundershower soaked Ama 
rillo early Tuesday and light ram 
fell at Galveston and Houston

The Weather Bureau said thun
derstorms were forming in the 
Panhandle and were expected to 
develop soi-lbward into West Tex
as during the day and spread east
ward. A squall line was expected 
to bring widely scattered nut 
s e v e r e  thunderstorm activity 
through southwestern Oklahoma 
and Western and Central Texas.

The tornado warning was for an 
area from 150 miles west-south
west of Junction to 60 miles east 
of Junction to Fort Worth to 70 
miles west-northwest of Abilene 
and back to the original point. It 
extended for the period to 2 p m. 
Tuesday.

A severe thunder.storm forecast 
was issued for portions of West 
and Central Texas

The area is bounded by a line

from 70 miles southwest of Gage, 
Okla, to 40 miles northeast of 
Oklahoma City, down to Fort 
Worth and 60 miles east of Junc
tion to 180 miles northwest of Abi
lene and back to Gage.

Widely scattered thunderstorms 
with hail and winds up to 70 miles 
per hour were predicted in the 
area between 7 a m. and 2 p.m .

Early morning low tempera
tures ranged from Dalhart's 48 
degrees to 72 at Kingsville, Bee- 
ville and Brownsville

The Weather Bureau said the 
storm center had all the aspects 
of the costly blizzard that struck 
10 days ago. That storm paralyzed 
the Panhandle region for three 
days, killing thousands of cattle 
and 10 persons. It was one of the 
worst Panhandle blizzards in 30 
years.

Result To Decide 
Control Of Senate

By T h t  A ssociatad  P rass
Texans were voting in moderate numbers T u ^ liY  

in special election which will determine the makeup of 
the U.S. Senate for two years.

Reports from over the state indicated voting during 
the morning was light to fairly heavy.

Weather was expected to^‘ 
play an important part in the 
t i n a I tabulation. Tornado
warnings were out for a large 
secUon of West and North Texas. 
The sun was out during the morn
ing In sections of Ea.st and South 
Texas, but thunderstorms were 
prHlcted in those areas during 
the' aRernoon.

Houston, home of Republican 
candidate Thad Hutcheson, report
ed a light to fairly' heavy vote. 
Most election judges reported vot
ing “normal” for this type of elec
tion. Voting was expected to be 
boosted somewhat by balloting on 
an increase pay issue for city 
firemen.

Voting was heavy in Dallas 
where city voters also were bal
loting on city officials.

At Austin long lines of voters 
were reported at some boxes while 
others had only a few votes up 
to 9 a m. The heavy voting was 
in West AusUn boxes which, in 
Democratic primajjes, generally 
voted conservative.

Orange, where one of the lead
ing candidates. Rep. Martin Dies, 
practiced law for many years, re
ported a relaUvely light morning 
vx>te Officials pr^icted  the turn
out would (K* tmewhat less than 
the 14,000 pwlential vote.

Voters were turning out in un
expectedly large numbers at Fort 
Worth where a municipal elecUon 
was being held ahxig with the sen
ator i si halloUng. In many pre
cincts the balloting was running 
ahead of the August primary.

Kilgore reported a very light 
vote but expected a heavier vote 
during the aRernoon. Showers 
were predicted

Seventeen Democrats and two 
Republicans seek the place of Jg- 
terim Sen. William A. Blakley W  
Tex*, who was appointed Jan. 15 
by Gov, Allan Shivers to serve 
until a successor to Sen. Price 
D a n i e l  (D-Tex), now gover
nor, could be elected. The term 
expires in January 1959. Blakley 
did not enter the race.

The high man wins the election 
There will be no runoff

Democrats now control the Sen
ate 49-47. If Texans elect a Re
publican. the GOP could, with his 
vote and that of Vice President 
Richard Nixon, reorganize the 
Senate. *

The campaign generated only a

SPORTS SHOW
You'll want to see the

Boats, motors, tackle, 
kinds of acce.ssories 
summer recreation.

NAT'L g u a r d  
ARMORY
Sunday, April 7 
1:30 to 6:30 p.m.

ALL FREE!
$100 in Merchandise 
To Be,Given Away!

Redistrictrng Bill 
Runs Into Delay

AUSTIN (45—The House post- Texas got another representative
poned its congressional redistrict
ing fuss today on the grounds it 
might affect the outcome of the 
Senate election.

By a vote of 80-46 the repre.sent- 
atives reset debate for 11 a m. 
April 9.

“This is a political issue with 
such political dynamite in it that 
we should remain neutral." said 
Rep. Joe Chapman of Sulphur 
Springs in malcing the delaying 
motion.

“Our action on this bill, which 
would eliminate the district of 
Congressman-at-Large M a r t i n  
Dies, might be construed as a slap 
at Dies. I certainly don't think 
that we should consider such a 
measure on election day,” Chap
man said. "Besides if Dies is 
elected one of us might want to 
run for his place."

Rep. Criss Cole of Houston, au
thor of the bill, denied it had any 
political aspects. Basically the 
measure would give Harris Coun
ty a second congressman and do 
away with the congressman-at- 
large post, created in 1950 when

“Dies has endorsed this bill," 
Coke said. “Let’s pass this bill or 
kill it today.”

The bill as presented to the 
House actually represents two re
districting plans. Cole's original 
bill merely gives the congressman- 
at-large place to Harris County. 
A committee substitute that has 
itself been rewritten would not 
only give Harris another repre
sentative but would shake up 10 
other districts, including that of 
Speaker Sam Rayburn.

Fort Worth and Dallas legisla
tors were reported joining forces 
to get the new congressman for 
their area, rather than for Hous
ton.

The redLstricting bill was ap
proved for immediate debate yes
terday by a slim 66-65 vote aiter 
the House had approved the Code 
of Ethics Bill (HB3> and the Lob
byist Registration Act (HBIO).

The House also heard, but took 
no action on, an investigating com
mittee report on the lengthy House 
probe into the ICT Insurance Co. 
collkpse.

DWI DEFEN D AN T SHOVfS UP 
S T IL L  UNDER THE W EATHER

LOS ANGELES (^t—When contractor Aldred Randolph Cope
land pleaded innocent March 8 to a drunk driving charge his trial 
was set for April 1.

He showed up all right, but Municipal Judge Thomas L. Grif
fith Jr. said Copeland's answers to questions were incoherent and 
he could only conclude that the man was intoxicated. So, he reset 
the trial for April 5 and gave Copeland five days in jail for con
tempt.

casual interest among voters. Po* 
iitical observers predict a slight 
turnout of 700.000 to 800,000 vote« 
and a close race among five 
Democrats and one Republican. A 
total of 1,827,922 votes were cast 
a conservative Democrat from 
last November.

The leading candidates are: 
State Sen. Searcy Bracewell, 38, 

Houston.
Rep. Martin Dies, 56, Lufkin 

Democrat now serving his second 
term as congressman-at-large.

James Hart, 52. Austin lawyer, 
a liberal Democrat, former jus
tice of the State Supreme Court 
and former chancellor of the Uni
versity of Texas.

Thad Hutcheson, 41, Houston at
torney, Republican, making his 
first bid for public office. He has 
the endorsement of President Ei
senhower, and the backing of the 
state RefHiftltcan organization.

Ralph Yarbomjgb, S3, Austin 
attorney, iiberai Democrat and 
staunch advocate of party ioyalty, 
who made three unsuccessful 
campaign for the Democratic gu
bernatorial nomination. He is gen
erally regarded to have the sup
port of labor.

State Agriculture Commissiooet 
John White, 32, Wichita Falls, also 
a staunch party loyalist and a 
vigorous critic of Republican farm 
policies. *

Republicans are staking their 
hopes of a victory by Hutcheson 
on the hope that the Democratic 
vote will be divided among the 
many candidates. Although Her
bert J. Antonie Sr.. Bastrop real 
estote operator, entered the race 
as a Republican, h ^ is  not wide
ly known and has not *Fampaigned 
extensively.

Hutcheson promised to support 
Eisenhower and vote to reorgan
ize the Senate. He described him
self as “a conservative, statM 
rights, Ike-admiring, two-party 
Texan."

Generally the Democrats hanv 
mered at the same points in their 
campaigns: reduction in foreign 
aid, a reduced budget, tax cuts, 
states' rights and no federai aid 
for education if it means federal 
control.

YarbortNigh advocated raising 
the personal income exemption 
from $600 to $800 and increased 
old age pensions.

The Democrats al.so appealed for 
loyalty to Texas and the South on 
the Senate control issue. If a Re
publican is elected. Lyndon Jtrfuv 
son (D-Tex) would be ousted aa 
majority leader of the Senate and 
many Southern senators would 
lose committee chairmanships.

Other candidates in the race, all 
Democrats, are: Elmer Adams, 
65, Dallas real estate man; Rev. 
M. T. Banks, 62, Beaumont Negro 
evangelist; Jacob Berglofsky, 31, 
Wichita Falls teacher; John C. 
Bums Sr., 64. Deer Park, clerk; 
Frank G. Cortez, 50, San Antonio 
mortician; Curtis Ford, 34, Cor
pus Christi, former state legisla
tor; C. 0. Foerster Jr., 43, Elsa 
horticulturalist; Ralph W. Ham
monds, 50. Houston insurance 
man; Walter Scott McNutt, 88, 
Jefferson, educator and one tima 
unsuccessful candidate for gover
nor of Arkansas; Clyde R. Orms. 
33, Dallas businessman; J. Pérria 
Willis, 67, Rusk, agricultural econ
omist, and Hugh Wilson, 45, Port 
Arthur, oil laboratory technician.

Three Democrats withdrew aft
er the ballots were printed. They 
are J. Cal Courtney, Dallas, indus
trial consultant; R. Waire Cmria, 
Sulphur Springs, rancher and busi
nessman, and Charles W. KH, 
Fort Worth, dontractor.

Republicans Plan 
Congress Control 
If GOP Is Winner

WASHINGTON l«)-Sea. Knov- 
land of CaUfomia said today liw 
Republicans will move to taka 
control of the Senate If TUaa 
elects a GOP senator.

Forty-eight votes would giva Iha 
Republicans control of Senate m a
chinery i n c l u d i n g  conunittae, 
chairmanships, by virtae ef iM  
fact that Vice Preeldeat Maea, 
the Seoate’s presiding oOlMr, 
could break a  tie.

Until Commissioners Senator
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C-C Directors Endorse School 
Bond Issue, Teacher Pay Hike

(Chamber o( CofTiinertr directors 
Monday ga\e their blessing to the 
$«00 000 Big Spring Independent 
School District bond issue

F’reviously the chamber had en
dorsed the cir.;a!ation of petition« 
for the bonds Now the election has 
been called by the board for April 
30

They also backed the provisions 
o( HB 8 and SB 80 by which the 
state would increa.se teacher 
pay by $399 per annum and 
raise the increment from $54 
to $90 per annum for t h e  
first five years. iThereafter the 
increment would drop to $54 as 
now ) Supt. Floyd Parsons «aid 
this would make the salary for a 
beginning degree teacher $3.204

R L. Cook, chairman of the 
highway committee, told the board 
that R H Weaver county judge, 
had been informed by Jakt Rob
erts. district highway engineer, 
that the State Highway Depart
ment had let contract for paving

7.1 mile» of road from the Big 
Spring-Snyder Highway past the 
Lake J. B. Tboma.s dam The 
chamber road committee, together 
with other agencies, has been push
ing for the project.

Support of the chamber (or the 
“ Moonwatch" project to collect 
scientific data on the earth satel
lite was voted. Col. Charles ,M. 
Young. Webb AFB. said that the 
base would cooperate with the 
chamber, the junior college and 
others in this work E. B. Mc
Cormick has been named chair
man of the project

Observance of National Credit 
Week. April 28-May 4„ was voted 
after Mrs. J. B. Apple presented 
the request. The chamtjer also 
adopted the recommendations in 
connection with the fire hazard in
spection project April 23-24-25. 
Prize money was provided for this, 
along with finances for forms by 
which school pupils could check 
their homes for hazards. The

Story In Herald Brings 
4 Books Bock To Library

schools with highe.st percentage of 
returns will be given awards.

Prizes for a poster contest boost 
ing cleanup week in May were 
also sanctioned

Walker Bailey urged good par
ticipation in the Friendship Dinner 
Monday evening at Sterling City. 
He said that 50 Big Spring men 
would have a like number of 
Sterling men as their guests.

In discussing the school issues. 
Parsoas told the board the district 
plans to sell only $400,000 of the 
total at this time. This, with $500,- 
000 on hand, would finance a com
plete junior high with gymnasium. 
hA said. He said that he hoped—al
though he could not promise—that 
there would be enough left, togeth
er with what the district might dig 
up, to effect some sort of remodel
ing at the present junior high.

The remaining $400,000 was "ear
marked”’ for future expansion of 
the senior high school, but it was 
his feeling that the board would 
apply the funds elsewhere if some 
greater need arose in the mean
time. He expressed appreciation 
for the chamber's help in^rcu la t- 
ing the petitions signed by 222 citi
zens in the district.

Pete Thomas, widely known 
Howard county' resident and for
mer county commissioner, has be
gun his duties as assistant to the 
county engineer effective April 1, 
Walter Parks, engineer, announced 
Monday afternoon.

Thomu, who for many years 
was employed on the county road 
and bridge crew and who later 
was elected to the board of 
county commissioners, recently 
lies l ^ n  salesman for a machin
ery company in Abilene 

Tfiomas will take the place for
merly held by Ross Hodges. 
Hodges resigned several months 
ago and Parks has been without 
an assistant. The engineer has 
interviewed a large number of ap- 
pb cants.

Thomas is to be paid $450 a 
month. The salary for the assist
ant was agreed upon some time 
ago between the commissioners 
and the engineer.

Parks expressed high satis
faction that Thomas had accepted 
the post.

"His ' long expencnce in county 
work, his tenure as a county com
missioner and his wide acquaint
ance and familiarity with the 
county will make him of much 
value to my department." the en
gineer said.

Thomas planned to go to work 
at once. However, he had been in
volved in a car accident last week
end in Abilene and spent yester
day afternoon being x-rayed at a 
local hospital. He said his chest 
was paining him and that he fear
ed he might have a fractured rib.

At the county commissioners 
court session on Monday, Parks 
and Thomas were in attendance. 
Parks said that Thomas was will
ing to take the job provided that 
his responribility would be solely 
to the engineer.

The county commissioners re-
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LAME^A — Building in Lamesa 
continues at a rapid pace. During 
the month of March, five permits 
were issued for new residences, 
seven for alterations of a resi
dence. and one for alterations of a 
business place. The total building 
permits issued at the office of City 
Secretary Jack Goodloe were $89.- 
800

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathet
ic attention, beautiful floral tributes 
and other courtesies extended to 
us at the passing of our beloved 
Wife and Mother, Mrs. J. B. Sloan. 

Mr. J. B. Sloan 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray

TTPEWMTSB m êomcK « t'm rThomas
Hat Royal Typowrltors

to fit any color tchomt 
Budgot Pricod

v///6r i i / i O / i y L
GENUINE Hand Made — Hand Lasted 

Western Stylt  ̂ — - -

4P»,

f P V ■'

.  V

PETE THOMAS
affirmed their intention to follow 
the policy of the ‘‘unit ’ system 
— that the entire opera, ion of the 
county road and bridg.i depart
ment would be on a CiHintywide 
ba-sis without regard to commis
sioners districts and that the en
gineer was the man in charge of 
all operations

t

C U T
ON M RS I N S U R S N C t

ASK US ABOUT IT

A fancy "dog oar" boot of truly wo$t- 
orn charactar. Soft glova laathar linod. 
Foam rubbar lining in tha tops pro- 
vant wrinkling or braaking down.

Mada of fina haavy full grain 
cewhida and linad with suppla, 
soft grain laathar.. Tailorad for 
comfort.

All 
• Ovor 
Brown 
Boot.

$19.75
SaHsfactian Guaranteed

It pays to advertise.
The Howard County Free Li

brary released a report bemoan
ing the loss of some six books from 
its shelvea.

That was Saturday.
The story was printed Sunday.
Monday morning three of the 

missing books were in the receiv
ing box in the lobby of the cour- 
house.

A fourth—and a muchly wanted 
volume—was located where the 
' borrower" had abandoned it in 
a coffee shop. *

Result
."The Mandsnns” 1» back bn the

shelf
Three apeaalizad books on office

County Policy

management, college typing and 
kindred subjects are safe and 
sound in the library again.

Laft unretumed but still badly 
wanted.

"Bartlett's Qviotations''
"Texas Almanac—1957 edition " 
Mrs. Opal .McDaniel is hopeful 

that these two wandering tomes 
will also be returned. The same 
rule still applies—just drop the 
books in the box and that's all 
No investigation, ho fine, no ques
tions asked.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNBY AT LAW  

90f SC4HTY 

Dial AM 4-1591

On Machinery

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY fERVICE. CRYSTALS FTITED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grantham — 1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

Use Revised
YOUR

WRIGHT

Howard County Commissioners, 
by a three to two vote, have 
amended their declaration of pol
icy relative to use of county 
machinery and vehicles

Heretofore, the policy specified 
that such squipment must be used 
on eounty-right-of-way property 
except In eases of "emergency.” 
There was no definition of just 
what constituted an emergency.

Monday morning a recident re
quested that the commissioners 
use county machinery to help him 
dig out of drifted sand which had 
made the road to his residence al
most impassable.

The commlMioners reviewed the 
matter. Earl Hull voiced the opin
ion that in his view the situation 
did comprise an emergency in 
that tha resident had school chil
dren and that the sand was so 
bad tha man's wife could not get 
her children to school.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
argued that it was not an emer
gency — that the owner of the 
lend, if be wanted relief, could 
contact a contractor and have the 
sand removed. He also said that 
use of county equipment on pri
vate property was in violation of 
the law.

Rad Gilliam mada a motion 
which, in its final form, asserted 
that the county equipment could 
not be used on any property ex
cept that which the county owns 
— such as county roads. The 
emergency clause was stricken 
and DO mention was made of any 
alternative possibility.

Weaver oociended that tha com- 
miiatonars would recognisa a true 
emergency — such as a devas
tating flood, tornado or other dif
ficulty — and that they would 
be abto to deal with H

Hm voto waa Waavar. Hudson 
Ludws and Ollllam, a|«: P. 0. 

and HuO, nay.

Foil Offica Incomt 
SkowB Doclint Htr«

Fotbri iMlpts for llarak b  tfaa 
M( %cbK poit one* wva m.- 
M J i- «  lorn fi mi.M as oom- 
IMMd wMi' raoilpta for Mwqii

lor kilircii laat year 
.IfO.IB.

Autherlxcd Dealer
Al Maes aad Medela . . .
Aeeesaerles fer evaperattre 
ee alari . . . Bay new and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE M B GREEN STAMPS
PLENTY o r  PARKING FREE DELTVKBT

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-77« 5M JOHNSON

207

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurance Agency
W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251 $24.75 Authentic Styling

STARTING: Trop-Artic* All-Weather Motor Oil won’t get too thick, even at very 
low temperatures. It lets you start easily. Gives quick protection.

DRIVING: Even at high driving temperatures Trop-Artic Motor Oil 
retains its "body." Wear is reduced . . .  oil consumption cut down.

ANYTIM E: You can depend on All-Weather Trop-Artic for lubrication 
fiu s  engine protection, under all driving conditions. Compared to 
old-fashioned motor oils it can even dovbU engine life!

F I I Í  S I
JU rJ^ Ú M m d h j Fii»st Federal

Your Account 
Insured

Up To $10,000

CURRENTLY

.3j%
ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Mala Dial AM 4-4305

Change to Phillips 66 Trop-Artic Motor Oil

O I J I A R A N T E E D  lubrication pfu8 engine protection at any 
aea.son of the year. . .  that’s the all-^Wenlhn I/ubri-texlinn you get with Phillips 
66 T rop-Ar tic  Motor Oil. Try a crankcase full for ten da3rs or up to 1,000 
miles. If you aren’t completely satisfied that T rop-Ar tic  lives up to all the 
claims made for it, your Phillips 66 Dealer will gladly drain and refill your 
car’s crankcase with any other available oil you prefer. Could anjrthing be 
fairer? Change today to Phillips 66 T rop-Ar t ic  All-Weather Motor Oil.

P h il l ips  P etro leum  C ompany

C o u t ift !-

K. H. M c G I B B O N
401 East First Phillips 66 Jobbar Dial AM 4-5251
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First Canal Convoy
Ships of the first convoy to transit the Suez Canal since war 
closed the ^)aterway last November, sail through the waterway near 
Ismailia, {''gypt. The convoy arrived In Port Said at the northern 
end of the canal marking a major step -toward resumption of 
normal operations.

Underworld Probed 
In Marcus Slaying

CHICAGO Ilf) — Police combed 
the lairs of the underworld today 
for a clue to the slayers of former 
banker Leon Marcus.

High on the list of those sought 
for questioning is Sam (Mooney) 
Giancana, crime syndicate figure 
to whom Marcus was known to 
have loaned $150,000. A note found 
on the body of .Marcus attested 
to this.

Marcus. 61, who wds under in
dictment as an aftermath of the 
2 ' 2-million-dollar Hodge state fund 
scandal, was shot to death Sunday 
night and his body tossed into a 
vacant lot on the South Side.

On his body police found more 
than $300.000 in cash and checks 
and a copy of a receipt for $100,- 
000 paid by Giancana. Cash in the 
dead man's pockets totaled more 
than $1.600.

Presence of the hoard of cash 
cau.sed police to discard robbery 
as a motive.

Investigators were more inclined 
to the belief that solution of the 
killing would be found in Marcus’

devious financial dealings, which 
they said included backing gam
blers and hoodlums.

The loan to Giancana, regarded 
by police as one of the top men 
of the Chicago area crime syndi
cate, was recorded on a receipt 
found in Marcus’ pocket. Dated 
Feb. 1, 1955, it stated that Gian
cana had paid $100,000 “ to apply 
on mortgage in the amount of 
$150,000 on the property located 
at 5400 N. River Road known as 
River Road Motel.’’

Inve.stigators said the motel for
merly was the syndicate’s biggest 
hou.se of prostitution. It was closed 
three years ago after a blaze of 
newspaper publicity and later was 
converted into a motel.

Marcus was chairman of the 
board of the Southmoor Bank & 
Trust Co. in Chicago. The bank, 
now under new management, is 
the one through which Orville 
Hodge, ousted Illinois state audi
tor, funneled more than a million 
dollars in phony s&te checks. 
Hodge was sent to prison."

Cotton Research, 
Promotion Urged

DALLAS — With truly adequate 
and hard - hitting programs of re
search and promotion, cotton can 
reign as king of fibers for a long, 
long time.

If. on the other hand, producers 
don't substantially close the gap 
that exists between research and 
promotion efforts and those of the 
synthetics, cotton inevitably faces 
a decline in its position, George 
G Chance. Bryan, president of the 
National Cotton Council, empha
sized here today.

“Competing research-wise and 
promotion - wi.se gets to the heart 
of cotton's real problem," he de
clared in an address to the annual 
convention of the Texas Cotton 
Ginners Association.

With the right kind of program, 
he said, cotton's markets can be 
.shoved upward to the point where 
the problem of growing and gin
ning enough to supply the demand 
would be claiming the attention 
of the industry.

“ It is entirely possible,’’ he said, 
“ that within five years, normal 
domestic market could be up to 11 
million bales and exports up to 
nine million, with a total of 20 
million — and pointed on upward. 
This is the kind of market to which 
we can look forward if we really 
put research and promotion to 
work for us.’’

The program to expand markets 
w ill take years to achieve, he said, 
but “the sooner we start, thet

Oklahoma Decline 
Leads Oil Drop

TULSA (ifv—Daily average U S. 
oil production during the week 
ended March 30 dropped 20,450 
barrels to 7,797,025, the Oil and 
Gas Journal said today.

Oklahoma’s 15.200-barrel decline 
to 669,900 barrels was a big factor 
in the loss. Texas production was 
unchanged at 3.330,000.

The Journal estimated 1957 pro
duction at 673,471,475 barrels com
pared to 650,536,090 last year.

‘1 Colorado Was off 1.400 to 158,700; 
IxHiisiana, 1.400 to 1,014,850; and 
Arkansas 600 to 84.100. New Mex
ico was up 100 to 267.975.

sooner we will realize benefits."
Chance said the current situation 

in the cotton industry was like 
“when the cows break into the 
corn patch. What we’ve been doing 
ic driving the cows out of the 
patch. 'Then we've got a lot of 
fence mending to do to keep them 
out”  Doubling the research and 
promotion budgets is the first step, 
he added.

A brighter outlook is ahead, he 
thought, because in 1957, for the 
first time in six years, domestic 
consumption and exports are at a 
rate exceeding production. Exports 
are expected to total over seven 
million bales, or triple the preced
ing year.

New Executive Officer At 
Webb Is Decatur Native

Col. Kyle L. Riddle, veteran of 
78 combat missions flown in P-38s 
and F-Sls, arrived here Monday, 
to assume the duties of Wing Ex
ecutive Officer.

Col.? Riddle has been with the 
field command of the Armed 
Fo^cey special weapons project 
since July of 1953. He came here 
from Sandia Base, an Army in
stallation, where he served in the 
capacity of comptroller, assistant 
deputy commander for technical 
services, and chief of plans divi
sion of the operations directorate.

A native Texan, he hails from 
Decatur, and is a graduate of Tex
as A&M, class of '37. He holds a 
degree in finance and marketing.

Sports fans will remember the 
colonel as a pitcher in the West 
Texas and New Mexico baseball 
league during 1937. After the base- 
ball‘’season he went to work for 
the James Spencer Construction 
Co., and in the spring of 1938 he 
began his Air Force career. En
tering the Army Air Corps as a 
flying cadet, he was trained at 
Randolph and Kelly .fields, emerg
ing as a second lieutenant on Feb. 
2.

Except for a brief period as a 
pilot, with dual responsibility as 
assistant adjutant, while assigned 
to the 33rd Ftr. Sq., and an as
signment as operations officer. 
29th Ftr. Sq., he has served in a 
command capacity since 1940.

In Sept, of 1939, he went to 
Panaina with the 37th Ftr. Gp., 
spending three years there as a 
squadron commander with that 
group and as group operations offi
cer and a squadron commander 
with the 32nd.

He returned to .Muroc. Calif., in 
October of 1942, and took com
mand of tho 329th Ftr. Gp., train
ing detachment. Later, in the 
spring of 1943, he became deputy 
commander. 364th Ftr. G p , there.

In December of 1943, he took 
Command of the 479th Ftr. Gp., at 
Wattisham, Eng. During the en
suing months he saw consider
able action while logging 353 
combat hours. He was decorated 
many times during this period, 
winning the Silver Star; DFC, the 
Air Medal with eight clusters and 
the French Croix de Guerre (with 
palm) among numerous other 
awards.

After VE Day. he was stationed 
at Bad Kissingen. Germany, with 
the Occupation Forces, where he

Ex-Gangster, Billy 
Graham Read The 
Bible Together

NEW YORK UP-Mickey Cohen, 
an ex-gangster turned nursery
man, prayed and read the Bible 
yesterday with evangelist Billy 
Graham

‘Tm  sincerely interested in any
thing that's the correct thing In 
life,” said Cohen.

Graham said he believe» Cohen 
is “sinerely interested in spiritual 
things and leading a new life ’’

The two met in Cohen’s hotel 
suite.

Cohen was once a reputed gam 
bling czar in Los Angeles.

The pugy ex-convict was also a 
frequent but elusive target for 
gang violence. He was shot at 10 
times and bombed once.

He spent four years in prison 
for evading $150,000 in federal in
come taxes.

Cohen tried haberdashery for a 
while, but now operates a nursery 
in California — “Michael’s Green
houses. Inc”

Cohen said he flew to New York 
just to see Graham. He said he 
has known Graham since 1949 and 
plans to attend the evangelist's 
New York crusade in May.

Cohen was raised In the Jewish 
faith, but he said he was “never 
a very religious person.”

C A R P E T
For The Best Carpet 

Installation and Repair. Call
Albert Garcia

17 Years In The Business 
Dial A.M 4-C653

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial A.M 4-€598 

Insurance Cases Accepted

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

D A Y A  N I G H T

NOTHING DOWN

Your new 
heater goes 

In right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water buy of a life
time! Can’t rust, stops leaks 
. . . costs less because It out
lasts two ordinary water heat
ers — JETGLAS! Get a rust 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY *  NIGHT JETGLAS.

L.J
COL. KYLE RIDDLE

was chief of staff, 64th ’̂ r . Wg.. 
until December of 1946.

He was attended the Armed 
Forces Staff College and the Air 
War College in recent years.

Prior to his assignment at San
dia. he was commandant Hq., 
TAC; served as chief of training 
division. Continental Air Com
mand; and as assistant deputy 
chief, USAF Section, with the Joint 
U S. Military Aid Group to Greece.

Col. Riddle is married, and ex
pects his wife, Davilla, and four 
chUdren to join him h ere . about 
Apri

Conoco Offers 
New 'Royal' Gas

HOUSTON — A miUion-doUar ad
vertising cKnpaign to introduce 
Continental -  Oil Company’s new 
Conoco Royal gasoline, described 
as the "super gasoline with TCP 
plus,” will be launched Wednes
day as the company’s new pre
mium fuel goes on sale at approx
imately 9,000 Conoco service sta
tions and other outlets in 27 
states.

Conoco Royal will replace Cono-' 
CO Super as the company’s pre- ■ 
nuum-grade gasoline, said Harry < 
I Kennedy, vice president in \ 
charge of marketing, who called 
the product the “greatest advance | 
in ga.soline development since the | 
introduction of TCP.

“We have decided to continue 
marketing two grades of gasoline 
in our 27-stale marketing area.” 
said Kennedy, “following almost 
one year of testing throe grades 
in the Houston market. After study
ing the results of t h e  Houston 
three-grade test, we are assured 
that our new Conoco Royal can 
s e r v e  the requirements of all 
current automobiles without add
ing complications for our custom
ers and expense for our dealers 
and jobbers.

“Conoco Royal features a revo-

lutlonary new lubricant 1 | 1 • C ,* -
for gasoline which gives oil-plat-' ■ O '

Elvis Debafableing action," he said “Discovered ! 
by Conoco' research men in com
pany laboratories at Ponca City, 
Okla . the new additive allows mod
ern cars to deliver all the high 
compression built into them”  

Kennedy reported that Conoco 
Royal gasoline was u.sed by the 
late Ab Jenkins last summer at 
Bonneville Salt Flats. Utah, when 
a new stock car speed record of 
118 375 mile.s per hour was set 
during H grueling 24-hour test cov
ering a total of 2.841 miles.

ATLANTA Kfi — Georgia Tech’s 
debating team will take the af
firmative in its annual debate 
here Thursday with Harvard.

The subject : ’
“Resolved, that Elvis Presley 

deserves an athletic scholarship'* 
because of his shifty hips and en
durance.

April 15. The children are Christie, 
13, Dinah, 11, Davilla, 9, and Kyle 
Jr., age 1.

Clyde Thomas ] Make Your
Attorney At Law 11 Appointment

First N an Bank Building ■ N O W I
Phon« AM 4-4621 ■■ ■ I I I

iflRR riloìbcEflÌER
EASTER

SPECIAL!
8x10 INCH OIL PAINTING

$ 4 9 5(Children Only)

lOCEÎ lER
311 Runnels AM 4-2891

A .R .
A u to m o t iv e  

A lp C o n d m o n o r

f * U t A

\ n i
If your car is your office, yo« amt 
It to yourself and your sales (o omn 
an A.R.A. It s hard to win custo- 

'm ert and influence sales if you’n  
I hot and irritated . . soaked witli 
; perspiration . . worn out from 
1 «lop-and-go-driving in d ty  tisLffic on 
torrid days. With an A.R.A. in your 

j ;ar. what a difference it makes to*' 
v’Oiir comfort and appearance . .

I tnd to your sales enthusiasm! Bu> 
'ause A.R.A. keeps you cool assd 
resh, you save on cleaning and 
aundry bills, too.

Financing Availabl*
L. M. TUCKER

DEALER 
Phone

AM 4-4C77 or AM 4-5741 
Installation By

Quality Body Co.
819 W. 3rd

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17N Gregg Dial AM 4-7951

McCamey Station 
Mokes FCC Plea

WASHINGTON (F) — Permission 
to change from unlimited time to 
specified hours was a.sked of the 
Communications Commission yes
terday by Radio KCMR of Mc
Camey, Tex.

Ago Khan Stricken
NICE, France (if) — The Aga 

Khan, spiritual ruler of t h e  
Ismaeli Moslems, today was re
ported in failing health at his 
villa on the Riviera Friends said 
the Aga. who will be 80 in No
vember, is suffering from a 
chronic bronchial condition and 
ha.s not responded well to treat
m ent

Big Spring Fence Co.
ALL TYPES OF FENCING

T I L E  B L O C K
OUR SPECIALTY!

No Down Payment-36 Moi. To Pay
FOR FREE 
E.STIMATE DIAL AM 3-2881

IMS WEST 3RD
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. . .  and ifs  the MIRACLE Afi4G/C of 
SOFT-TWISTING that does HI

Yes . . . soft, smooth, tender slices! SOFT 'TWISTING gives each slice thet smo-o-oth, 
even texture thet spreads so easily!
Better flavor, too? SOFT TWISTING helps retain that rich, wheaty flavor in every 
•lice . , . delicious, melt-in-your-mouth flavor and taste!
Lasting freshness, too! SOFT TWISTING retains more of the moisture . .  . longer . . .  
so that you can enjoy oven-freshness down to the last delicious slice!

Try it TOASTED . . .  for breakfast tomorrow! SOFT TWISTING gives 
you toast that is out of this world . , ,  crisp outside . . ,  moist and tender inside 
. . . like real toast should be!
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ENRICHED, too! Each loof of MEAD'S FINE BREAD is fully enriched with vitomins 
and minerots . . .  so you get all of these nutritionol odvontogss W HILE you ore 
enjoying the delicious flavor and taste and freshness of SOFT TW ISTED BREAD!
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A Bible Thought For Today
Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gaz
ing up into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken 
up from you into heaven, shall so come in like man
ner as ye have seen him go into heaven.
(The Acts 1:11)

E d i t o r i a l
Cut The Budget—Somewhere Else

Th* a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’* unprece
dented peacetime budget of nearly $72 bil
lion kicked off widespread criticism inside 
and outside Congress. For the first time 
a press that had liked Ike in 1952 and 
1956 teed off on the White House. Re
publican and Democratic organ.* alike de
nounced the budget as unrealistic, unrea
sonable. outrageous and impossible. With 
one accord the critics called on Congress 
to whack it to the bone

Well, the House in particular has been 
trying to do something about it. This past 
week the $2 8 billion joint budget of the 
Labor Department and the Health. Edu
cation and Welfare Department came on 
for debate in that body.

Cries of outrage came from the heads 
of departments against laying profane 
hands on their share of the budget The 
House whacked more than $35 million from 
the Labor LVpartmenfs di\vy. and. Sec
retary of Lab-or Mitchell came fogging out 
of his corner with blood in his eyes. 
Mitchell told a news conference he would 
use ‘ every means in my power " to get 
the cuts restored He called the House ac
tion a “perversion of the budget process ’’ 
His ine was centered largely on cuts made 
by the House from funds recommended by 
the Appropriations Committee after long 
hearings

Well, there is something to be said against

the sort of butcher-knife surgery made on 
appropriations after the matter reaches 
the floor. It’s sort of like using a double- 
barreled shotgun loaded with buckshot on 
a chicken yard to select a fryer for din
ner Some of the most worthy causes may 
suffer in the general carnage.

But. hold — all is not lost In the case 
of the cuts made from Brother Mitchell's 
department, most of them will be subject 
to restoration when the appropriation bill 
comes on for final action. In the general 
excitement of that moment most of them 
will undoubtedly be restored, or history 
won’t mean a thing.

Individual congressmen are able to 
“make a record’’ on the floor in behalf of 
“economy”; is it their fault that a 
House with the full membership present 
restores most of the cuts on the final go- 
round’’

Only a fraction of the membership was 
present when most of these cuts were 
made For instance, a resolution to cut 
$1,327,000 from the Food and Drug Admin
istration’s funds was adopted by a vote of 
83 82—165 votes out of a potential 35.

In all. the Hou.se excised almost 10 per 
cent of the Labor Department’s new funds, 
which is what touched Brother Mitchell 
off That doesn’t necessarily mean 10 per 
cent will be missing when the appropria
tion bill is finally adopted. Far from it

Let's Have A Look At Our Roads
Howard County Cotmnissioners are ask

ing bids for topping of five miles of lat
eral roads — three from U. S. 87 to For- 
san. and two in the Gay Hill School vicini
ty. Perhaps, by the time consistently warm 
weather returns, these two stretches of 
road can be given an all weather surface.

Meanwhile, work continues on other seg
ments of the county’s lateral road pro
gram. This means that county crews are 
preparing the gradg$ installing structures, 
and laying and compacting the base. 'The 
only hitch that we can foresee is that 
Some property owners will fail to provide 
the needed roadway and thus force the 
county to turn to some other project where 
the benefited landowners are more cooper
ative.

Prospects are excellent that the county

will have installed its objective of 20 miles 
of permanent road by the end of the year 
out of regular funds

We have said repeatedly that this sets 
a pattern which may in time be followed 
in many counties of the state. More im
portant. in time, our key lateral roads will 
be all-weather roads which will quickly 
bring traffic to and from the farms and 
ranches. Of course maintenance for pav
ing will be increased, but it is not apt to be 
more — or much more — than for mainte
nance of dirt roads which have been sub
ject to wind and water erosion.

Sometime this year, maybe in the sum
mer or autumn, it might be a good thing 
to stage a motorcade over parts of the 
county’s own lateral road improvements. 
It would be an eye-opener to most of us.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Aid To Poland Runs Into Delays

WASHINGTON — "The lighU burned 
throughout the night in the offices where 
top-secret decisions are taken. The Na
tional Seoirity Council had cranked up the 
machinery of government to turn out in 
24 hours a decision considered of vital im
portance in America’s struggle with the 
Communist empire.

All departments were brought in to make 
sure the decision would be properly but
toned up. On this crash emergency basis 
the NSC found that full aid to Poland 
was In the interests of the seairity of the 
United States. That was last October.

In a speech in Dallas, Tex., on October 
27, Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, 
after speaking of the effort of the Polish 
people to loosen the Soviet grip, went all 
out to promise help for peoples seeking 
liberation.

The American ambassador to Warsaw. 
Joseph E. Jacobs, early in November 
initiated talks with Polish officials about 
Poland’s needs and the possibility of send
ing an economic mission to Washington. 
The Poles were, in effect, told to draw up 
a shopping list.

Then came a series of frustrating de
lays. The impetus of the full crash emer
gency directive of the NSC seemed, as 
happens often with ordinary directives, to 
be lost in the desert waste of bureaucratic 
Washington.

Some blamed former Under Secretary 
of State Herbert Hoover Jr. for putting 
roadblacks in the way. But wherever the 
blame lay, it was not until late February 
that the Polish delegation arrived in 
Washington.

In the interval. Poland’s economy had 
continued to deteriorate. As dissatisfac
tion grows in the country, there is al
ways the tenifying prospect of another po- 
Utical uprising which could bring down 
the same brutal Soviet intervention that 
occurred in Hungary. This justified the 
NSC’s urgency.

When the Poles finally unfolded their 
shopping list, American officials were star
tled to find that it added up to about $300,- 
000,000 for surplus grains, cotton, farm

machinery and coal mining machinery. 
After w e^s of searching in every cup
board, they had come up with an offer 
that added up to $25,000,000.

When the Polish request of $300,000,000 
became publicly known, it was obvious 
the delegation could not go home with 
less than a tenth of that amount. Here 
was a stalemate, with American offi
cials confronting the fact that funds to 
send agricultural surpluses abroad as well 
as other aid appropriations were virtually 
exhausted. For more than two weeks the 
Polish mission has marked time, paying 
visits to coal mines and industries in Penn
sylvania and elsewhere around the coun
try.

In the meantime, however, Dulles put 
the matter in the capable hands of the 
new Deputy Under Secretary for Ecoaomic 
Affairs C. Douglas Dillon. A formula has 
been worked out whereby the United 
States will offer to provide between $50.- 
000.000 and $75,000,000 in goods through 
loans and by accepting payment In Po
lish currency. At the same time, while 
no deTinite conunltment for the future will 
be made, the Poles wiU be given to under
stand that if they return in the fall, they 
can negotiate for a second installment.

There is a catch in this. To find $5.- 
000.000 or more in aid, either Dulles or 
the President himself must go to work to 
make sure that the departments with re
sources available turn those resources 
loose. 'That will not be easy. If enough 
work is done at the highest level, the Po
lish talks can be resumed with the hope 
of a successful ending.

Certainly the incentive is there. Failure 
could mean another Hungary, and a sec
ond Hungary enacted with all its horrors 
in Poland would threaten a war of incal
culable dimensions.
C opTrtfht. 1W7, kT United F tn lu re  Syndicnt*. Inc.
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Involved In Plot-American Sty/e

J a m e s  M a r lo w
Usurpation By 'Veep' Possible

WASHINGTON i ^ I t  may star
tle you but—the vice president to
morrow could declare the presi
dent unable to carry out his du
ties and announce himself as pres
ident.

So far the two vice presidents 
who had the best excuse for doing 
that — those who served under 
President Garfield, who lingered 
80 days after being shot, and Pres
ident Wilson, laid up for 17 months 
—did nothing of the kind.

But what would stop some fu
ture vice president — in a situa
tion unimaginable now, say cri
sis, ambition, political conflict — 
from trying to get the presidency 
by d e c l a r i n g  the president 
disabled?

The b i g g e s t  single deterrent 
would be the power of Congress 
to impeach him if it thought he

was trying to usurp the presiden
cy. Nevertheless, such a try some
day is possible so long as the pres
ent constitutional gap on the pres
idency remaini.

"The Constitution says;
“In case of the removal of the 

President from office, or of his 
death, resignation or inability to 
discharge the powers and duties 
of the said office, the same shall 
devolve on the vice president . .

In that sentence the Constitution 
does one thing, fails to do another:

1. It gives the vice president 
power—to step into the presiden
cy—on a contingent basis. That is, 
he assumes the office If the presi
dent is disabled.

2. It fails to M*y who decides 
the President is disabled. It does 
not say the vice president shall 
or shall not make the decision.

Under law, when a man is grant

ed power on a contingent basis— 
and when there is no language to 
the contrary — the decision on 
when to assume that power is up 
to him. This was pointed out yes
terday by Atty. Gen. Brownell, 
who told Congress;

“ It is a well-established rule of 
law that in contingent grants of 
power the one to whom power is 
granted is to decide when the 
emergency has arisen. Thus the 
vice president is constituted the 
judge of the President’s inability"

Brownell — representing the 
views of President Eisenhower — 
urged Congress to fiU this gap in 
the Constitution by a constitutional 
amendment which he prbposed.

H a l  B o y l e

Roilrooid Rote 
Hike Plea Brings 
Up An OI(d Issue

High Cost Of Crime
NEW YORK «^"Things a col

umnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail'

That FBI Chief J Edgar Hoover 
estimates one out of every 16 
Americans has been arrested and 
fingerprinted, and that for every 
dollar given to churches, crime 
costs 10.

That one out of 23 American 
school children has a hearing im
pairment that slows his learning.

That the original Rin-Tin-Tin, 
who earned up to $100.000 a year, 
lived in a small stucco palace 
complete with electric lights, run
ning water, a radio and silver 
food trough.

That the latest vanity fad among 
Broadway men is to have their 
full names embroidered on their 
shirtfronts.

That swimmers are less likely 
to suffer ear infections if they dive 
into the water than if they jump 
in. Ear plugs offer little protec 
tion—because most water gets in
to the ear through the nose.

That because of the difference 
in the pull of gravity, a person
who weighs 190 pounds at the 

oleNorth Pole will tip the scales at 
only 189 at the Equator.

'liiat among ancient remedies 
for seasickness were such foods

as raw pork, red herrings and 
horseradish soup. But old sailors 
said the best remedy was “half 
an hour of rest under a live oak 
tre e "

That prescriptions account for 
only 20 per cent of the business 
volume of the nation’s 55,000 
drugstwes.
‘ That Andrew Jackson, who is 
reported to have installed the first 
bathtub in the White House, is 
the only U. S. president who ever 
killed a man in a duel.

That some fellow has figured 
we now have passed SS million 
laws in an effort to get us to ob
serve the original Ten Command
ments.

That persons over 65 have few
er brief illnesses—those lasting 
less than a week—but twice as 
many disabling illnesses as those 
from 15 to 64 years old

That a survey in 1955 .showed 
50 per cent of the American jjeo- 
ple can't drive a motor car, and 
14 million families still don’t own 
an automobile.

That it was Mark Twain who 
observed, “The first half of life 
consists of the capacity to enjoy 
without the chance: the last half 
consists of the chance without the 
capacity.”

MILWAUKEE Ufi — Music is going to 
the dogs — and the cats — and any 
other animal at the Wisconsin Humane 
Society Shelter.

A hi-n system, paid for and installed 
by society people, has been put into oper
ation “to help quiet the animals and give 
them a morp relaxed, homey atmos
phere.”

“Of course,” a spokesman added, “it 
also will help relax visitors and employ
es.”

MR. BREGER

SAWYER, Okla. (« -Farm er Joe Hend
ricks has a ewe that is attempting single- 
handidly to make Oklahoma a big sheep 
producing irtatc. In six years, the ewe 
has had two seta of triplets, two sets of 
twins and two singles.

The birth of triplets occurred consecu
tively—a most unusual feat according to 
agricultural experts.

NORTH BAT, Ont. (II — It’s not every
body who can catch a fish as long as 
himseif. Tommy Haight. 5, pulled a S3H- 
inch lake trout from Trout Lake near here, 
hauling the IS-pound catch through an ice 
hole.
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Around The Rim
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What'll They Think Of Next?
Our office dictionary isn’t up to date.
1 can’t find out what “silicone” is.
It’s very important. You read the ad

vertisements, you watch the television 
commercials and you discover silicone is 
the new wonder chemical. It’s used for 
so many things that the list is endless.

For example, they say that it is being 
added to chewing gum these days. Does 
your gum taste any different? Apparent
ly it shouldn't affect the taste at all. The 
chewing texture should remain the samev-

As I understand it, the silicone is for 
another purpose entirely — for a purpose 
which applies after you've chewed until 
your jaws are weary and have discarded 
the wad.

If you are typical of most gum chewers, 
you do one of three things with the 
gum — (1) you stick it under the ledge 
of a theatre seat or (2) you fasten it to 
the lower edge of a table in some coffee 
shop or (3) you just toss it on the side
walk.

Along I come with my big feet. I am 
not looking at the sidewalk and I plank 
the sole of my shoe smack down on your 
discarded wad of chewing gum. I have 
to find a place to lean, dig out a pocket 
knife or other tool and painstakingly pry 
the offending gum loose from my shoe.

Now the gum manufacturers add sili
cone to the stuff.

Ciu6

Result: It aoes not stick to the soles of 
shoes when stepped upon. Whether'it will 
continue to stick to the bottom of movie 
seats or under the ledges of tables, I 
can’t sa^.

When I was very young and chewing 
gum was a delicacy so to speak, one 
did not callously throw away one's cud 
when one was temporarily weary of 
chewing.

One parked it in some private spot 
and retrieved it later for a new session.

Possibly this is no longer a common 
practice. If it is. I wonder what ef
fect the silicone will have on its former 
capacity of adhering to the cache where 
it is hidden.

We progress, you see.

Two young boys, I read in the papers,

placed a big rock on the tracks of a rail
road. Along , came a locomotive. It ram
med into the rock and somehow hurled 
it into the air in such a fashion that it 
crashed into the cab of the engine with
in inches of the fireman’s head.

No one was injured. The train was not 
wrecked. It could have been derailed, eas
ily enough, but that did not happen. A 
dent in the cab was the sole damage.

The authorities 'ocated the boys who 
placed the rock on the tracks. They haul- 
ed them before the juvenilb court.

And. boy, didn’t that court deal harshly 
with those, youngsters!

After talking it over with their parents, 
the punishment — stern and brutal as it 
was — was agreed upon.

The boys are to be deprived of the 
right to ride their motor scooters for 
a whole month!

What is this world coming to, anyhow?
Isn’t there something in the constitution 

which forbids cruel and unusual pun
ishment?

If this sort of thing keeps up, the priv
ilege of a great many youngsters to com
mit all sorts of deeds of violence from 
simple thievery to murder will be prac
tically curtailed. If not curtailed, at least 
things will be made so hard on the of
fenders that the fun of the vandalism or 
whatever it is the youngster enjoys will 
be destroyed. ,

Who knows — some irate judge may 
even be so low-down mean as to suggest 
that the father of a juvenile offender re
vert to that barbaric custom of a few 
generations ago.

You know the custom — application in 
generous portions of razor strap or belt 
in those anatomical areas most suitable 
for such treatment.

However, it is quite evident that such 
drastic action is not likely for a long time. 
Not as long as we can chastise young 
hoodlums by more effective methods — 
such as depriving them of their motor 
scooters or forbidding them from going to 
the movies.

How cruel can you expect society to 
be, for goodness sakesi

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Social Security, To The Nth Degree

By OVID A. MARTIN 
A u o c U U d  P m x  P t r m  R tp o r to r

WASHINGTON, April 2 1« — 
An old issue is being revived by 
a  petition of the railroads for an
other increase in freight rates.

It is the question of whether 
government regulation, or free 
and open competition, should be 
allowed to determine the charges 
that transportation agencies make 
for hauling goods.

Oddly enough, this issue is be
lieved being renewed by an organ
ization which led a fight in the 
latter part of the last century to 
bring railroads and their rate- 
making under government con
trol, l^ t  which now wants what 
it calls “gradual deregulation.”

The organization is the National 
Grange, the oldest of the major 
farm organizations.

The Grange is pressing its ar
guments for less government con
trol of railroads, trucks and other 
forma of transportation in coiuiec- 
tion with a railroad request for a 
22 per cent boost in freight rates 
in the East and West and 15 per 
cent in the South.

The Grange, like most other 
farm organizations as well as the 
Agriculture Department, is f i t t 
ing the railroad request, which is 
p e n d i n g  before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The Grange says it has more 
faith in competition to protect pro
ducers and con.sumers than in the 
ability of the ICC to accomplish 
th it

Back in the 1880s the Grange 
largely started and led a fight to 
bring the railroads under gov
ernment regulation. It charged 
the railroads with charging exces
sive rates to some shippers and 
some abuses. This fight led to the 
establishment of federal and state 
agencies to set freight charges.

Taking notice of its changed 
position, the G r a n g e  says it 
“makes no apology to America” 
for its efforts to regulate the 
“ transportation monopoly” of for
mer years. It explains that when 
it first sought regulation, there 
was a limited amount of compe
tition among railroads.

The advent of today’s highway 
system with the big motor trucks 
has changed all this, it says. 
Faced with truck competition. • 
railroads are no longer in a posi- 
ti(M to charge excessive rates, it 
exidains. Hmce, it argues, com
petition between the various forms 
of transportation would in itself 
prevent orercharging.

It is now obvious fur my own peace 
of mind and achin’ back (often indis
tinguishable) that I was born a quarter 
of a century too soon.

It is quite possible that if I had only 
been bom 25 years later, I would never 
have been forced to waste my youth and 
beauty in merl and terl over a steaming 
typewriter.

There is every prospect that Congres
sional generosity in another 20 years will 
eliminate work entirely for the adult 
population by providing social security 
pensions for all citizens over 20 years ol 
age. Such is political chivalry that the 
female of the species may even begin 
collecting her pension two years earlier.

Just a year ago Congress gallantly 
clipped three years from the retirement 
age of my sex and by fiat agreed that 
women should be eligible for social se
curity payments at 62. (And it is my 
contention that any woman who will own 
up to 62 deserves a pension )

But it develops that this move to 
pension-off women at age 62 Is just the 
beginning. Now that Congress has gotten 
into the spirit of the thing, the big drive 
in the present session is to knock two 
more years off the eligibility age for the 
frail sex, lowering it to 60. and simul- 
taneou.sly to reduce the eligibility age for 
the opposite sex to 62.

From experience, the nation knows that 
in Congress there ain’t no sech animal 
as “too much of a good thing,” especially 
when the giveaways benefit the voters in 
the home di.strict I think the voters can 
confidently look forward to steady reduc
tion of the social security age limit by 
each succeeding Congress until, for all in

tents and purposes, work is finally abol
ished and Utopia achieved

By 1980 at the latest, students in junior 
colleges will doubtless be specializing in 
shuffle board and bingo in preparation for 
a happy, carefree, pensioned old age at 
20. when they retire to St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

Young people emerging from their teens 
will no longer have to ask prospective 
employers tiresome questions about job 
security, sick leave, paid vacations, cof
fee breaks and pension plans. Oldsters of 
20 will merely have to show their birth 
certificates to a Federal agency to entitle 
them to full retirement benefits without 
ever having raised a callus.

This overwhelming Congressional itch to 
whittle the retirement age comes at a 
time when the House and the Senate, on 
the surface, are piously dedicated to 
whittling the budget because the folks, 
i.e., the voters, back home are on the 
warpath over a $72 million budget But 

' who, including the folks back home, was 
ever offended by gravy!’

Indeed, Congress by continuously lower
ing the retirement age is going to banish 
two big problems. First, it will solve the 
problem of geriatrics and longevity, with 
which science is now wrestling, by mak
ing the whole population old

And second. Congress will banish work 
Don’t ask me how. Congress will figure 
that out, too. Probably automation has 
arrived not a second too soon

Ah, there’s a great future ahead for 
Americans when all will be prematurely 
old and happy as kings Life will be just 
one long, glorious coffee break on Uncle 
Sam
C<Tyrlfht. 1M7. by U nited F tf i tu r t  Byndtcate. Ine,

J .  A. L i v i n g s t o n
Advice On How To Sell Your House

Ci^fCINNATI (« — Poliet had 
UtUa troubla tracing a car stolen 
hare recently after owner George 
Wenzel said it could easily be 
identified by the two bathroom fau
cets he had fixed to its hood as 
emaiDaota.

You can’t judge a book by its cover 
and you can’t judge a house by its paint 
job. Recently, in Philadelphia, a court 
annulled the sale of an $18,000 h o u s e  
which was ridden with termites. The 
sellers had represented the infested joists, 
which were painted a “gleaming white,” 
as “good as new.” Fraud, ruled the court.

In spite of that decision, don’t spare 
the paint, broom, or scrubbing brush if 
you try to sell your home this spring. A 
good impression, a spruce-up, means 
extra dollars when the FOR SALE sign 
goes up.

How to make your wares attractive is 
set forth in a well-arranged brochure 
compiled by Copy Cat Advertising, of 
North Hollywood, Calif. It offers the fol
lowing do-and-don’t advice to homeseilers:

“FIRST IMPRESSIONS: A trim lawn, 
flower beds cultivated, trees and shrubs 
pruned, fresh paint, if possible, will help.

“FOLLOW THROUGH: The interior is 
what really sells. Faded paint and wall 
paper accompanied by banged up wood
work are no inducement.

‘"niROUGH ANOTHER’S EYES: Pre
tend you are a buyer. Fix leaking faucets, 
warped doors, sticking drawers, loose 
knobs, etc.

“THE RIGHT GLEAM: Be sure every
thing has the nece.ssary polish —from 
the kitchen pots if they are the hanging 
type to the table tops in the living room. 
A well-kept home shows that it has been 
properly maintained.

“ NO DISORDER: Bedrooms are always 
important features. Tidy and neat with 
spreads on the beds will do the trick.

“ HER HEART IS IN THE KITCHEN: 
Harmony between ciriorful curtains, 
counter tops, and paint will work magic. 
It’s the lady of the house you must 
please.

“A SENSITIVE PLACE; The bathroom 
should be bright and clean and well aired.

“CLOSETT SPACE: Profiorly hung ap

parel, shoes, hats, and miscellaneous arti
cles neatly placed, make for ample-ap- 
pearing closets

“DIM LIGHTS may be romantic but not 
practical for after-dark inspection. Bo 
sure all lights work and turn them on. 
The prospect will appreciate the glowing 
warmth.

“OBSTACLE COURSE: Don’t make it 
necessary to duck, dodge, hop, or jump. 
Clear all cluttering objects out of hall
ways and stairways.

“GOOD POLICY: Prefer all questions 
about prices, terms, possessions, etc., to 
your salesman. You won’t say the wrong 
thing and it may give you an opportunity 
to properly think it over.

“KEEP IN THE BACKGROUND; Your 
salesman can better emphasize the 
features of your home. . . He knows your 
buyer’s requirements. You’ll be called if 
necessary.

“GOOD SHOWMANSHIP; Do not dis
pose of your furnishings before selling. 
Impressions can best be obtained when 
everything is in place.”

Other suggestions; Don’t apologize for 
the appearance of your home. It em
phasizes what might not be noticed.

Don’t have guests around. The prospect 
feels like *an intruder, rushes his in
spection. Be businesslike, not c h a t t y .  
Hyper-sociability is distracting. So are 
radio and TV programs. Shut them off.

Don’t_ have animals around. Some 
people may feel uneasy with dogs tagging 
their heels or cats nuzzling up for petting.

The brochure, which is distributed by 
real estate firms, warns against trying to 
escape a broker and his fee. He knows 
the market, the customs, and the cus
tomers. Which makes sense. And so do the 

. recommendations about sprucing up the 
place — to please the buyer’s eye.

;*■ r  J
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Geographic Table

Mrs. Sherman Adams, wife of the presidential assistant, shows a 
striking coffee table in her Washington home. The table, designed 
by .Mrs. Adams, charts the route and points up highlights of a re 
cent trip  abroad.

Talented Mrs. Adams 
Has Many Activities

By JANE EADS
WASHl.NGTON — Like many wives of top government officials, 

with a crammed schedule of official and social engagements, Mrs. 
Sherman Adams still manages to devote a good .share of her time to 
her family, her private interests and her hobbies.

The gentle-mannered, alert wife of the President’s top assistant 
admits she proba.bly has her fingers in more pies than she should, but 
she is blessed with an energy, enthusiasm and efficiency of which her 
New England forebears would be proud. Besides, she says, “it's fun to 
be busy."

Currently, she is wearing m anyf 
hats. She's publicity chairman of 
an exhibit of needlework, design
ed and executed for the Washing
ton Cathedral by a group of na
tionally prominent women, to be 
held .April through 25. She help
ed organize and is vice chairman 
of the Washington Cathedral 
Needlepoint Committee sponsoring 
the project

She has designed an enchanting 
needlepoint cushion for the bench 
in the Cathedral bride's waiting 
room, as well as kneelers for the 
Bethlehem Chapel, and has en
couraged a group of White House 
wives to come to her home every 
.Monday to work on other needle
point Among these are the wives 
of Brig. Gen. A. J. Goodpaster,
White House staff secretary; Mur
ray Snyder, assistant secretary of 
defen.se; Harold Stas.sen, special 
assistant to the President, and L 
Arthur Minnich Jr., assistant staff 
secretary

Mrs. Adams, a member of the 
Congressional Club since her hus
band served a term in the House 
before becoming governor of New 
Hampshire, is a member of its pro
gram committee.

In the studio she fixed up in her 
home, a handsomely remodeled 
barn and mill, the stone part of

Baptist Women Will 
Hear Miss Henderson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 2, 1957 5

Eula Maf Henderson, executive 
secretary • treasurer of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union of Texas, 
will be guest speaker and visitor 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church. This was announced at

Pythians
Initiate;
Plan Sale

.#
The Pythian Sisters, meeting 

Monday evening in Castle Hall, 
held an initiation and made plans 
for a cake safe.

Mrs. Reeves Moren was. formal
ly initiated into the group. Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson presided for the 
meeting, and reports of visits to 
the sick were given.

Date and place for the cake 
sale has not been set; appointed 
as a committee to make arrange
ments for the sale were Mrs. Mel
vin Choate, Mrs. Hugo Campbell. 
Mrs. Choc Smith. .Mrs. A. F. Hill, 
Mrs. R. L. Reaves and Mrs. Dick 
Collier.

Mrs. Charles Neefe was award
ed the capsule ».fund. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Connie Hester and Mrs. 
Roland Jones. The next meeting 
is scheduled for April 18.

that group's WMS. meeting Mon- 
|day by Mrs. Clyde Angel.
I Miss Henderson will speak to all 
local Baptist women, and activities 
will get under way at 9:55 a. m., 
.Mrs Angel announced 

At Monday s meeting the first 
chapter in the new study book, 
"Great Prayers of the Bible,” was 
given by Dr. P . D. O'Brien. His 
chapter dealt with "Moses — 
the Greatest Prophet of the Old 
Testament." Each chapter in the 
hook is written by an outstanding 
Texas Baptist woman. The chapter 
on Moses was by Mrs. J. D. Tid
well.

Mrs. Billy T. Smith was intro
duced as the chairman of the new
ly-organized circle The name of 
the circle will be announced at a 
later date. ~ •

Prayers were offered by Mrs.'C. 
0. Hitt and Mrs. Arthur Tamplin, 
Forty attended Monday’s session. 

NORTHSIDE BAPTI.ST W.Mij  ̂
Bible study was presented Mon

day at the meeting of the North- 
side Baptist WMS. Leader of the 
study was Mrs. Artie Williams 
who had the topic “Give Me and 
Make Me,” Luke 15.

.Mrs. Arnold Tonn urged all 
members to attend the joint meet
ing of local Baptist women Thurs
day at 9:55 a. m. at the First 
Baptist.

Prayers were given by .Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden and Mrs. Sage 
Johnson. Seven attended.

Study Of Honduras Is 
Continued By Auxiliary

y Honduras is a country divided 
into two parts known as northern 
and southern Honduras, members 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
learned .Monday evening at their 
meeting. .

Mrs. R. U. Kramer, president of 
the Coahoma AlA unti, lead the 
second study of the Central Amer
ican country. She told the group 
that Honduras ranged from moun
tains of 10,0011 feet to fertile val
leys. The northern part of the 
country is noted for banana land.s, 
she said.

Numerous rivers, none navigable 
except for very small craft, are 
found throughout the country the 
speaker said. She told also of the 
varied temperature ranges in the 
different parts of the country. 
Members learned that the rainy 
summer sea.son is from May to 
November, while the winter is 
from November to May.

Mrs. T. P. Musgrove discussed 
the flag of the country, which is 
of horizontal stripes of blue and

CARPET
Year Heme Par Aa Ltttta A*

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITU O n a c  CUI D> rw rtM Bu*nai.i

white with five blue stars repre
senting the members of the former 
Central American federations. The 
rose is the national flower she 
said

The coat-ot-arms was presented 
by Mrs. R. L Andrews. She de
scribed the coat of arms as having 
a shield and pyramid, represent
ing justice, rising above the water 
with two tastles at the base, rep
resenting the valor of the native 
races. Above a volcano is a rain
bow signifying peace, progress and 
union. The Spanish inscription on 
the coat of arms is “The Re
public of Honduras, free sovereign, 
independent. Sept 15, 1821 "

During the business session, 
Mrs. Kramer explained that funda
mentals of the volunteer work with 
the VA Hospital and urged all 
units to make this work their mam 
project.

Mrs. Lloyd Nichols won the 
capsule prize. At the April 15 
meeting. The final study on Hon
duras will bo given.
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

which dates back about 150 years, 
she has invited a group of friends 
to share painting lessons once or 
twice a week.

Mrs. Stassen and Mrs. Snyder 
are in the group along with Mrs. 
Carlos Romulo, wife of the Philip
pine Amabassador, Mrs. Percival 
F. Brundage. wife of budget di
rector, and Mrs Robert Madison.

Many of the paintings in her 
home are her copies of master
pieces in the National Gallery, 
done to “learn techniques.” Orig
inal art also adorns and gives per
sonality to her home, tike the tiles 
topping her coffee table which 
chart and highlight the course of 
an Adams trip abroad.

With her lively gray eyes, 
slender figure and youthful fresh
ness, it is hard to believe Mrs. 
Adams is a grandmother of seven 
Their names are engraved on gold 
bracelet d i s c s .  Her eldest 
daughter, Mrs. William S. Freese 
of Pittsfield, has presented her 
with four grandchildren: another 
daughter, Mrs, William M. Hal- 
lager of Scarsdale, N. Y. with 
three. An unmarried daughter, 
Sally, teaches school in Stamford, 
Conn., and a son is a sophomore 
a t Dartmouth

Texas West Area Does 
Gather For Conference

Representatives from nine towns 
gathered today for the Texas 
West Area conference of t h e  
BPODoes. Activities got under way 
with a luncheon today at the Wag
on Wheel. The area presidents met 
at 3 p.m. at Elks lodge. This eve
ning at 6:30, a cocktail party will 
be held at the lodge with bingo 
scheduled for 8 p.m.

Towns represented include Ama
rillo. Abilene. Big Spring, Borger, 
Lubbock. Midland. Plainview, San 
Angelo and Sweetwater.'

Mrs. Lester Burr, supreme presi
dent. of Des Moines. Iowa, will be 
a special guest during the con-

vention. Mrs. Burr has been a 
member of the Grand Lodge since 
1939 and served in various offi
ces.

Activities begin Wednesday at 9 
a m. with a luncheon scheduled at 
noon at the Elks Club. Cosden 
Country Club will be the scene of 
the banquet Wednesday at 6 30 
p m. with an open meeting to take 
place at 8:30 p.m.

19£
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Beach Set
Here’s a simple-to-sew-and-trim 

beach set that will be a compli
ment catcher. No. 199 contains 
tissue and color transfer.

Send 25 cenLs in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Bif Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
S t,  Chioago i ,  m.

Business Meet Held 
By Presbyterians

The Women of First Presbyteri
an Church met Monday at the 
church for a business meeting.

Mrs. T. S, Currie opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Mrs. Lu
cian Jones brought a devotion from 
the eleventh chapter of Judges, 
which dealt with the subject of 
Jephthah.

Reports were given by the chair
men of various circles. Officers 
reported on the work of their com
mittees.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson discussed the 
meeting of the United Church Wom
en held recently in Dallas.

Announcement was made that 
April is church paper month, and 
members were urged to subscribe 
to all church publications during 
this period. The grdup heard the 
announcement of thè Presbyterial 
to be held in Odessa on April 30.

The closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. Cecil Wasson for 18 mem
bers.

Dollar Day brings out the multi
tude like nothing ̂ else but a warm 
day in early spring brings out gar
deners. Monday, both the sale day 
and warm day took place, and it 
seems perfectly safe to say that 
very few people were in their 
houses.

Of course, the wind had to blow 
too hard and foul up an other
wise good day to work in the yard 
but it didn’t keep the women from 
shopping — and keep parking 
spaces at a premium throughout 
the day.

• • «
Three very young ladies at

tracted much attention here this 
weekend when they came with 
their parents to visit their grand
parents, MR. AND MRS. GLENN 
SMITH SR. They were Sharon, 
Shirley and Sherrill Smith, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Smith Jr., who live in Odessa.

Dressed alike in navy and white, 
they presented a most charming 
threesome Sunday. Their father is 
an instructor at Ode.ssa Junior Col

lege and also is the golf coach. 
« • •

Frustration at its fullest. . . . 
MRS. W. H. BAIN his been a 
most faithful and efficient scrap
book chairman for her club and 
throughout the year has kept each 
little item pertaining to her club’s 
activities. “Nary” a line escaped 
her eyes if her club was mention
ed, and she was set on having the 
best scrapbook at the district con
vention of federated clubs held the 
past weekend . . . .  she might 
have made it except for one thing 
. . . . she forgot to send it in.

The Bains came home from
Cross Plains Sunday night where
they had spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Odom and then she read about the 
convention and realized she never 
had mailed the book. She is full of 
woe!

• # «
MR. AND MRS. LONNIE

COKER and their daughters,
Gloria and Londa spent the week
end in Dallas.

•  l i

For Sun Time
Designed to suit your playtime 

plans — junior sun togs to mix 
and match at will. Blouse and 
halter, short shorts or pedal 
pushers.

No. 1493 is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 16, 18. Size 11, (29 bust),
blouse, U)» yards of ^ i i t th ;  hal
ter. I yard; shorts, m  yards; 
pedal pushers, 25k yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St.. Chi
cago 6, III.

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57 — an in
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
season styles. Gift pattern printed 
in the book 25 cents.

Westbrook Folks Have 
Visitors; Take Trips

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Shelton and daughters, Carla 
and Sherri Lynn of Knox City were 
visiting friends in Westbrook and 
Colorado City this weekend.

Ray Snowden of Colorado City 
spent the weekend with his grand
mother and uncle in Westbrook.

Mrs. A. T. Barker returned Sat
urday from a two-week stay In 
Midland. She was accompanied 
home by her daughter, Mrs. Na
than Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crenshaw 
have moved to  Kent. They left 
Friday to visit in Mingus over the 
weekend before reporting for work 
Monday morning. Mr. Crenshaw i* 
employed by Texas and Pacific 
Railway Co.

Mrs. Ray Moore will accompany 
her parents to Kent and remain for 
two weeks before joining her hus
band in Norman, Okla., where he 
is to be stationed with the U. S. 
Navy.

Benny Matlock of Farmington, 
N. M., spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mat- 
lock.

Mrs. D. S. Smith of Maplewood. 
N. J., is visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. A. K. McCarley

Sr. of Colorado City.
Clarence Clawson of Riverside, 

Calif, is a guest of his brother,
E. P. Clawson and family.

.Mrs. Frank Oglesby visited In 
Abilene last week with her son and 
daughter-in-law, the Rev. and Mrs.
F. B. Oglesby Jr.

Members of the Ruth Sunday- 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Edward Blakney 
for their monthly social and busi
ness meeting. Mrs. W. A. Bell was 
elected president of the class, to 
replace Mrs. H. H. Crenshaw, who 
has moved away.

The class voted to help buy a 
crystal punch service to be pre
sented to the church in memory 
of the late Mrs. Hattie Berry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Moore were 
honored with a bridal .shower at 
the First Baptist Church, Thurs
day night. Hostesses were mem
bers of the Ynung Peoples Class. 
Mrs. C. L. Eastman read the poem 
“A Message to the Bride and 
Groom.” 56 registered.

Guests of the Raymond Lees 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
&ookshire and children of Mid- 
laM and Marsha and Steve Comp
ton of Colorado City.

Sixteenth Birthday 
Marked With Dinner

Training Stuidents 
Honor Employers

LAMESA — The Industrial Co
operative Training students of La- 
mesa High School entertained their 
employers with a barbecue Friday 
evening at Lamar Forrest Com
munity Center.

Approximately 60 a tten d ^  the 
dinner. Club officers inclun  presi
dent, Don Garnett; vice resident, 
Ronnie Kidd; secretary, to r a  Sue 
Sheen; trea.surer, Jarmette Gib
son; reporter, Nick Williams; ser
geant-at-arms, B i l l y  Chapman. 
Charles T. Hatchett Is th« sponaoi 
for the group.

One of the most important birth
day anniversaries a girl can cele
brate was observed Monday by 
Fan Barber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Barber.

Marking her 16th birthday. Miss 
Barber was hostqss to a group of 
friends at a dinner party given in 
the Colonial Room of the Howard 
House.

An arrangement of Spring

Methodist Guild 
Continues Study 
Of Paul's Letters

Second in a series of lessons on 
Paul's Letters was given Monday 
evening for the Martha Wesleyan 
Service Guild of First Methodist 
Church.

Members met at the church to 
hear Mrs. H. G. Keaton discuss 
the book; Mrs. C. L. Rowe opened 
the meeting with the reading of 
“Lord, Let My Light Shine.”

Mrs. E. W. Alexander and Mrs. 
H. M. Rowe, dressed in costume, 
read from a scroll the letters of 
Paul to the Ephesians and Gala
tians. Mrs. Fred Eaker discussed 
the letters of Paul as adapted for 
the local church.

The group will meet for the third 
and last lesson on the letters Mon
day evening at the church at 7:30. 
Twenty-oM were prasaot for the 
maatlBg.

Local Garden Club  
Members Attend 
Garden City Meet

Mrs, John B. Knox was in Gar
den city Monday afternoon, where 
she conducted a workshop for the 
Spaders Garden Ciub of Garden 
City. A member of the Big Spring 
Garden Cltfb, she was accompa 
nied by Mrs. D. S. Riley, a fellow 
club member, and Mrs. J. T 
Ander.son, a member of the Rose
bud Ciub

The group met in the Gla.sscock 
County courthouse, where they 
held a workshop on the making of 
corsages. Mrs. Knox gave demon
strations, and members and guests 
made corsages as she supervised.

The meeting, open to the pubbe, 
was attended by 15; refreshments 
were served following the work
shop.

Mu Zeta Chapter Stuidies 
'Enjoyment Of Music'

Mrs. Bill Priebe was leader for 
the program of Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Monday evening, 
when the group met in the home 
of Mrs. Darel Highley.

Using the topic, “Enjoyment of 
Music,” she developed the subject 
from a question, “ In what way can 
music contribute most to making 
an art of living?”

Mrs. Priebe also sketched the 
development of music ..a i^  com
posers from early times tnrough 
the age of jazz

Members \(ited to enter the 
Achievement Award Contest, which 
will be based on the cultural and 
social programs, on the ways and 
means projects and on attendance. 
Awards will be made at the area 
meeting of the sorority to be held

in Lubbock during the fall.
Mrs. E. C. Smith, 1729 Yale,

was announced as the next host
ess; Mrs. Highley will be pro
gram chairman and will discuss 
sculpture and painting.

Round-Table 
Discussion 
At St. Mary's

Mrs. D M. Penn was leader for 
the round-table discussion held by 
St. Mary’s Epi.scopal Guild Mon
day afternoon at the parish house.

Taking the topic from “Parish
ioners Are People,” the group join
ed in the program.

Mrs. Harry Hon brought the de
votion on the subject, "Get Right 
With God First.” She also presid- ! 
ed for a business session. i

Eleven members attended the ! 
meeting. ' '
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E N G A G I N G I
Kncafing to the appetite ia the 
piquant flavor of famous Holly
wood Special Formula Bread, a 
secret blend of 16 rboioe xrain 
and vegetable flours.

Only obeui 44 celeriea ia am 
16-grem alke.

FOt TOU hf
MEAD'S FINE BREAD
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ARE YOU 
’ W AY OVER 

WHEN YOU 
WEIGH IN?
You Need Our 
Spring Special 

So , New Fashions 
Flatter Your Figure,

Not Hide It!

SPECIAL! 
20% Off

This Week
If you are overweight, better com* 
see us. This week, our regular lovr 
rates reduced 20'b to acquaint you 
with our services. The Stauffer 
Plan is more than reducing. It ia 
a complete program of scientifia 
figure control. An exclusive salon 
for women where every treatment 
is private and you do not disrob«. 
Come in today.

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4th AM 3-3591
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flowers, ba.sed in Ea.ster eggs and 
spring haLs, centered the table 
where 10 guests and the honorée 
were seated; matching place cards 
marked the seating arrangement.

Each guest was sheltered by an 
umbrella, which was attached to 
her chair. The para.soIs served as 
favors.

Part of the dessert was a cake 
in the shape of a butterfly, deco
rated appropriately. Following the 
party, the group attended the Tld 
Hi Y meeting at the YMCA.

Included in the gue.st list were 
Dolores Baird, Pat Rogers, Bever
ly Martin, Linda Woodall, Beverly 
Alexander, Sue Alice Beard, Mary 
Jane Trego, Kaye Chadd, Mary 
AUen Camp and Mary Oliphant.

-  L L

Party Compliments 
Mrs. Don Peterson

LAMESA — Mrs. Don Peterson 
was complimented with a stork 
shower Friday afternoon at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. Clebum Sebof- 
ner. Mrs. Bonnie Culp, Mrs. A. J. 
Beckmeyer, Mrs. Hal Boyd and 
Mrs. Clois Shofner were the host- 
es.scs.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and fea
tured a baby tree as the center 
arrangement. InvitaUooa were ex
tended to about 90.
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t;i«« it  three-quartera throttle and yoa’aa got three 
dnal earbnretor« dishing op more poastr and torque.

m tN O t TeM you the troth. I’ve ahraye liked an 
OHs. Thought we n igh t get one owraelvea aoaie day.

H it Cheeked the priea loktlyr Vow’d ha aarpriacd 
bow eaey i t  «B to  oam.

«•mMSaweaeMleatwTr« m*4

D S M O B I L B  Q U A L I T Y  D  ■  A  t » ■

I
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Rigney Does A Slow
Burn Over Reports

hy JERRY LISKA
tA S VEGAS. Nev. — Manager Bill Rigney has been regiatering a alow burn thia apring evar in-

- ainuatUna hU New York Giants can’t improve, or even hold, their aixth-place National League finlah of 
1956

The bespectacled Rigney is convinced that the Giants will have more to offer than just heralded Willie 
Maya 20-game winner Johnny Antonelli, reliable Red Schoendienat and conaiatent Don Mueller.

“Except for a few pitchers who haven't come along as rapidly as we’d like, our Ariiuna training season 
♦ was very encouraging," said the man who replaced Lippy Durocher.

“We got fine promise from rookie Andre Rodgers at shortstop, Gail Harris at first base, and Whitey 
Lockman. back from the Cardinals.” continued Rigney. “Lockman could do the job for us at first base
or left field." ,  ^  .

Rodgers. 22-year-old ex-cricket

n

A-tC H. B. McCauley (left) and 1st IX W. F. Wymard

W YM ARD, McC a u l e y  
TABLE TENNIS CHAMPS

player fro mthe Bahamas, was a 
standout of the Giants’ Phoenix 
spring stand. He may be the start
ing shortstop, if (or no other rea
son than he has amazed veteran 
observers with his fielding skill.

Harris has been a spring wonder 
for several years. If he can finally 
spear the first base job, Lockman 
and e q u a l l y  versatile Foster 
Castleman can concentrate else
where.

Castleman, a 226 hitter last 
year, came to life in the lata 
stages of the exhibition season and 
could take over at third base 
where Ossie Virgil, a .265 per
former for Minneapolis in 1956, 
has been trying to catch on.

’The Giants have only one estab
lished catcher, Wes Westrum, who 
figured to be No. 2 receiver until 
Bill Sami was stricken by a heart 
attack at the start of spring prac
tice. The Giants are shopping for 
another catcher, with rookie Bob 
Schmidt the chief standby.

Hank Sauer, 88-year-old slugger 
obtained from the Cardinals, or 
Lockman, will be in left field with 
Mueller and Dusty Rhodes or 
Hank Thompson in right on the 
other side of superb center fielder 
Mays. Thompson also could wind 
up at his old third base spot.'

By virtue of their close victory 
over 2nd Lt. Richard Z. Gerlack 
and his partner in the finals of the 
recent tournament held in the 
Base Gym, 1st Lt. William F. 
Wymard and A.2.C. Hugh B. Mc- 
C aul^ are the proud owners of a 
golden trophy, emblematic of the 
Base Doubles Championship in 
table tennis.

Wymard recently won the 
singles championship of the base.

Before reaching the finals, Lt. 
Wymard and Airman McCauley 
had to go through eliminations to 
determine the squadron’s best 
players. Then two matches and 
one forfeiture in the tournament. 
In doubles, each player was al
lowed to select his own partner.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue.
■MAYO SMITH, manager of the Philadelphia Phillies;

“ I think the slider Is a bad pitch for kids. If a young pitcher 
has a fast ball, a curve and a change of pace, that's plenty. 
The slider Is the kind of pitch you can go to when you can’t get 
the batters iwt with the ether stuff.”

RAY CA.MPANELLA, Brooklyn catcher:
“ I ain’t gonna be no worse this year than I was last year.”

FRANKLLN LEWIS, Cleveland writer:
“Joe I.euis said a man in the ring ran run .but he can’t hide 

. . . Cleveland’s new manager, Kerby Farrell, thinks a baseball 
player should run and forget about his hide.”

BOB WOODRUFF, University of Florida football coach:
“ I’m sure the Southeastern Conference will accept Miami as 

a member soon. If it doesn't. It will be making a big mistake.”

ROLAND LASTARZA, the ex-heavyweight boxing contender, now 
trying for a comeback as a lightheavyweight:

“There’s nobody around. Hnrribane Jackson would be simple 
for some one who boxed him intelligently. Floyd Patterson Is 
terrifically fast, but I can't see where hr gets any power. I think 
Eddie Marhen Is the best of them all. He’s the kind that ran 
come along and be real good — If hr doesn't take too many punch
es on the way up.”

Hogan Is 
Man To Watch

AUGUSTA. Ga OB-Dr. Cary 
Middlecoff and Sam Snead are 
winning the advance poDs but 
a poker-faced gent named Ben 
Hogan is grabbing most of the at
tention in preparations (or the 
Masters Golf Tournament, open
ing Thursday.

”I am hitting the ball so wall it 
scares me.” Hogan is reported to 
have confided to a close friend 
this week

Asked point-blank about the 
statement, the Texas hawk stif
fened and said. “Who said that? 
My game may scare somebody 
but it doesn’t scare me.

”I feel I am hitting the ball 
okay, but I’m not as sharp as I ’d 
like to be yet. I wouldn't make 
any predictions.”

His companions were less bash
ful

" I’ll take him against any man 
in the field.” said former Masters 
champion Qsude Harmon. “ Ben 
has been playing golf eight hours 
a day every day since Feb. 1. He’s 
ready. And when he's ready who 
can touch him?”

B>Ton Nelson added: “ I have 
never seen Ben hit his tee shots 
better.”

Hogan shot a 68, two under par, 
over the Augusta National course 
Sunday and yesterday recorded 
a 70.

New Coach
New assistant football coach at 
Big Spring High School Is Mitch
ell Maloof (above), former H-SU 
star. Malouf and hts family mov
ed here from Kermit this week.

Ted Says Joe Louis Got
Row Deal From UŜ  Too

Junior Teams
Go To Andrews

Big Spring takes part in the An
drews Invitational track and field

By JOE REICHLER 
SARASOTA, Fla. UB-Ted WiUi- 

ams of the Boston Red Sox fol
lowed up his blast at the Marine 
Corps, the late Sen. Robert A. 
Taft and* “all those other phony 
politicians” today with a slap at 
the U.S. government for its treat
ment of Joe Louis, former heavy
weight champion.

“Here’s a guy who has been a 
credit to his race and his country 
and look at the treatment he’s 
getting,” he said. “ I think it’s a 
s h a m e  the way he’s being 
hounded for the payment of his" 
back income taxes.

“He’ll never be able to pay all 
that money he owes the govern

ment. He’s stuck for life. The in
terest keeps climbing every day 
and there isn’t a damn thing he
can do about it.

“Why doesn’t  the government 
make some sort of a settlement 
with him? Or better yet wipe out 
the entire debt. If some big-shot 
phony politician was in the same 
predicament, they’d allow him to 
settle it by paying two cents on 
the dollar.”

Williams’ crit^ism  came less 
tb ^ ;  24 hours mter„.he had been 
^Ubted by Crozet Duplantir, exec
utive sports editor of the New Or
leans States, as blasting the 
Marine Corps, the late Sen. Taft

Bovines, SMU 
Signing Most 
HS Athletes

By Th* AMoclfttM P r * u

Texas and Southern Methodist 
were doing best in signing school
boy athletes according to returns 
from the letter of intent front.

But some of the Southwest Con
ference schools weren’t yet ready 
to announce who they had ob
tained as the letter of intent pe
riod opened and just who will 
come off best can’t be decided 
until they do.

Texas was quite active in the 
first day, announcing it had ob
tained eight linemen and one half
back They were centers Bill 
Laughlin of Baytown, Jim  Orse of 
Abilene and Bob Goodwin of Hous
ton Milby; guards Bill Weaver of 
Garland and Wayne Harris of La- 
Vega; tackles Tillman O’Brien of 
Baytown and Johnny Bronson of 
Midland, and end Armour Mc
Manus of Baytown.

Southern Methodist signed Steve 
Strange, Dallas Highluid Park 
basketball star, and got these foot
ballers on the dotted Une; John 
Rumley, Dallas Highland Park, 
tackle; Max Christian, Corpus 
Christi Ray, center, and John 
Closing, Corpus Christi Miller, 
end. It also had a promise from 
Jack Moran, all-Arkansas tackle 
from Hope. Ark., that he would 
come to SMU but couldn’t sign a 
letter of intent until he finished 
his eligibility in track.

Alphonse Halimi Triumphs 
Over Champion In Title Go

PARIS Ufi — Alphonse Halind, a 
baby-faced little Algerian, was 
the new claimant to the world 
bantamweight boxing champion
ship today. But he still has an 
argument and another fight on his 
hands before he can really call it 
all his own.*

Halimi scored a decisive 15- 
round decision last night over 
Mario d’Agatá, a deaf-mute from 
Italy, who had held the title since 
last June but was making his first 
defense.

The battle was interrupted 15 
minutes at the end of the third 
round by a fire which broke out 
among the lighting installations 
hanging over the ring. |

The fire provoked the argu
ment about the title. Libero Cec- 
chi, D'Agata’s manager, claimed 
immediately after the fight that 
under the circumstances the ref
eree should have halted it and 
called it “no contest.”

Halimi’s next fight involves 
Raul Macias of Mexico, recog
nized as the world bantamweight

titleholder by the U. S. National 
Boxing Assn. The World Commit
tee on Professional Boxing sanc
tioned last night’s contest only on 
condition that the winner meet 
Macias before July 1.

D’Agata and Halimi put on a 
dull show. D’Agata, constantly the 
aggressor, pushed Halimi back 
against the ropes and the two men 
stood head to head, flailing away. 
Halimi concentrated on the head, 
D’Agata aimed for the body. Hun
dreds of blows were exchanged, 
but Uttle real damage was done.

CO -CA PTA IN S  
ARE SELECTED

Jerry McMahen and Rickey 
Terry have been named co- 
captalni of the Big Spring 
High School baseball team.

McMahen Is a senior out- 
firlder and the dob’s leadoff 
man in the batting order. 
Terry is a aenior catcher.

Perhaps All Ned Garver 
Needed W as Pat On Back

n *  AjtocUttd PrSM

COACH JESS NEELY of Rice Institute, discussing his last spring i 
football practice:

“ I’d say this was the hardest spring practice we’ve had since | 
I’ve been coaching. We worked very hard, and we tried to pick out I 
the 25 or 30 boys who showed os they wanted to play. 1 believe 
now that we have a pretty good line on them.”

CARL HANSEN, National AAU president:
“ Americans need more exercise . . . How ran the U.S. outscore 

Russia in the 19.V) Olympic Games? .Send the Russians ten million 
TV aeta and we’ll beat them next time.”

JOE WILLIAMS, New York writer:
“While he has a Jaguar, a Cadillac, an attractive winter home 

In Miami and is of the opinion that there Is nothing nicer than a 
dame, nevertheless (Jockey) Willie Hartack la strictly business: 
he doesn’t drink or smoke and when the class-packed Calumet bam 
opens Its doors at dawn, nobody has to look for him. The pocket 
stood Fort Knox, bank book In hand, never misses.”

FRED KOHLER, Chicago wrestling broker:
“ Wrestling la the only commerdallzed sport that to honest 

because nobody bets on It.”

.DARRELL ROYAL, new head football coach at Texas:
“ People call the Split T the ‘four-yards-and-a-cloud-ef-dnst of

fense’ and that’s Just what It Is. But It still gets those yards for 
yon and keeps the ball.”

Plainview Game Postponed, 
Steers Next Play Crane

Today’s baseball game, which 
would have sent the Big Spring 
Steers to Plainview, has been in
definitely postponed.

Good Graves, coach of the Plain- 
view team, called Roy Baird, men
tor of the local team, last night 
and told him weather conditions 
would quite probably be unfavora
ble for the game.

Too, Graves stated his team still 
wasn’t at top physical condition. 
Part of the players are out for 
football and others are still active 
in track and field.

The Steers will next see action 
Friday, at which time they visit 
Crane. Big Spring currently has a 
4-S woo-loid record. They’ve beaten 
Crane twice and Snyder and Plain* 
view once eadi. Their two defeata 
have come at the hands of Snjrder.

Oamiy Birdwell was to have 
pitdied today. He will prebably 
ftart Friday’s g a m e  against

Chobby Uoeer. ace lefthander of 
the Steere, is favoring a sore arm. 
Ha aaya he gat the tore flipper 
«hile lifting weights.

A e  Leaghema opan their con

ference season a week from today 
in San Angelo.

German Decisions 
Bob Baker In Ten

NEW YORK UB-Willi Besman- 
off, who came here from Ger
many five months ago without 
any fanfare, today appeared head
ed for a berth on the heav’yweight 
division’s elite top ten.

The 24-year-old 6-10^, 194(4- 
pound Berliner gained tremendous 
stature last night by whacking out 
a close but unanimous 10-round 
decision over strapping Bob Baker 
of Pittsburgh in a telecast thriller 
at St. Nicholas Arms.

Arkontai Blonktd
AUSTIN (^ T e x ss  opened the 

1957 Southwest (inference golf 
campaign yesterday with a 6-0 vic
tory over Arkansas.

3 Suits Against 
Moore Dismissed

CHICAGO OB—Three suits seek
ing $750,000 from Archie Moore, 
light heavyweight boxing champi
on. by a Shaker Height.«;, Ohio, di
vorcee. were dlsmiaaed yester
day by Judge John P. Barnes In 
U S. District Court.

He dismissed the suit on the 
grounds that his court lacked ju
risdiction over the principals. 
Moore and the plaintiffi. Do lire# 
Mapp, 28. and her daughter Bar
bara Bivins, 12. Moort hvea In 
San Diego, Calif.

Miss Mapp accused Moore of va
rious malicious sexual acts in the 
suits filed last Nov. 28, two days 
before Moore fought Floyd Patter
son, heavyweight champion in a 
title m a t c h .  He declared* the 
charges were false.

In the riito of $250,000 aadi. 
Miss Mapp, the divorced wife of 
Jimmy B 1 v i n a, former heavy
weight b o x e r ,  claimed Moore 
broke a promise of marriage, beat 
her and assaulted her daughter. 
Moore and Mlaa Mapp are Ne
groes. a

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Bx n *  AmmUIsA T n m
TITXSDAT’S SCHKDCLK 

D o d s tr t Ti. P lnU M  At P o rt M j t r i  
Cuba TI. OrlolTi a t D o u f lu  
R rd i t ta  t i . C arda a t T am pa.
BriTTa TI. A tlan ta  (8A) a t JackaonTUI* 
O lanta t i . Indiana a t Laa V sfaa  
PhllllTi TI. White. Sox a t C learw ater 
Red Sox TI Yanka a t 81. P e ta n b u r f  

MONDAY'S BXSULTS 
P ira te . 0. PhlUlea S IS tm>ln(a. tt*. sam e  

called
Dodgera ra . C arda a t  at. P e te n b u r f .  

cancellad
Bravea a t JackM orlH a (SAL). eancaUed 
PhOllea TI. W htta Sax a t  T am pa, aaa- 

ceBed
Yanka t i . T lf ir a  a t  Lahalaitd  eaBeaOed

FIGHT RESULTS
PARIS. F ran ce  — Alpbonee Halim i. 

n s w .  P ra a c t .  w e r  M arte  O 'A fa ta . 117(4. 
I ia b -  IS reum w, daclelon; (fa r w ortda
b an tam w elih t cham plonahip).------- lOp- — — -NOTTINÖRAM. England — Hogan iKId)
B a ia r ,.  115'a, N igeria, o re r  P e rcy  Lewie, 
174«.. Trtnided. IS roundi. declalon.

NEW YORK — Win Beam anoff. IS'A.
. « 1,Barlln. O erm any . o ra r  Bob Baker, 

P itteborgb. tan  roundt, decUleii.

Maybe all Ned Garver needed 
was a pat on the back

The sore-armed right-hander 
had been disappointing this spring 
to the Kansas City Athletics, who 
picked him up in that seven-play
er deal with the Detroit Tigers 
last December, In 10 exhibition in
nings, he had been tagged for 14 
hits and 17 runs. He had walked 
•lltht.

Then yesterday. Manager Lou 
Boudreau got around to naming a 
six-man starting-pitcher list, and 
Garver was on it. So what hap
pens? The 31-year-old veteran 
worked the first six innings of a 
“double-header” with Pittsburgh 
—an 18-inning scxsreless tie —and 
allowed only three hits and one 
walk.

It was the only exhibition game 
played. All the others were rained 
out

The A’s also got their first good 
job from Maury McDermott, the 
ex-Yankee and also on Boudreau’s 
starting six. The lefty followed 
Garver and gave just two hits.

I walked two and struck out six in 
\ his seven innings.

The A s got 11 hits — all sin
gles — off Ron Kline, Bob Pur- 
key and Vern Law in the longest 
game of the spring. The Pirates, 
sending Kline and Purkey on sev
en-inning stints, managed only 
seven hits, with Roberto Clemen
te's first-inning double the game's 
only extra-base hit.

The game was called to enable 
the Pirates to get back to Fort 
Myers from West Palm Beach.

Scoring In 3rd
Meet Changed

Jayhawks Oppose 
San Angelo Rams

Weather permitting, the HCJC 
Jayhawks and the San Angelo Col
lege Rams play a return baseball 
game today at Steer Park, starting 
at 8 p. m.

The Hawks will be seeking re
venge for a 17-8 defeat handed 
them by the Rama in San Angelo 
last w c^.

HJC has yet to win a baseball 
decision In three atarta. Angelo is 
1- 8.

Either Don Isham or Mike 
Powell will start on the mound for 
the Hawks. Stan Williams will be 
bAind the plate.

Bubba Balentine to Angelo’s 
pitching nominee while Coy Lee 
will receive his slants.

Texas Feather
To Meet Walden

HOUSTON UPi -  Ninth-ranked 
featherweight P a u l  Jorgensen 
s i^ ed  yesterday for a re-match 
with hard-punching Davey Walden 
of Youngstown, Ohio.

The 10-roundJj6ut will be staged 
here April 16. Jorgensen won a 
unanimous decision over Walden 
last year.

2 More Amateurs 
In Open Tourney

DALLAS iin — Amateurs Betty 
Jean Martinez of San Antonio and 
Dale Fleming of Tulsa today en
tered the Dallas Women’s Open 
Golf Tournapient 

The four-day tournament, with 
$7,500 in prize money, starts April 
11.

By 7711 AaaoclatTd P ra ia

Always wait a day or two be
fore crowning a track champion 
In Texas. The first result may be 
wrong.

Texas A4M and University of 
Houston had a dual meet at Col
lege Station Saturday. The result 
was listed as 70 points for Houston 
and M for Texas A4M. But a re
check Monday showed there had 
been a mistake in adding up tMm 
points and the meet was a 68-66 
tie

It was the third track meet of 
the sea.son to be changed

The first was the West Texas 
Relays where Abilene Christian 
and Baylor were supposed to have 
tied. But pictures showed an Abi
lene Christian runner. Bill Wood- 
house, had been missed entirely 
by the judges in the 100-yard dash 
although he should have been 
awarded a second place tie. So 
the totals were changed two days 
later and Abilene Christian award
ed first place.

Sunday an error was discovered 
in the scoring of a freshman meet 
at Austin Saturday and Texas 
Tech won it instead of being tied 
by Texas.

20-Second Rule
To Go Unnoticed

DALLAS Ml—The 20-second rule 
in baseball this year won't be no
ticeable to fans of the Texas 
League because this circuit ob
served It last year, Dick Butler, 
league president, said today.

This rule calls for a pitcher to 
deliver the ball within 20 seconds 
of receiving it If the bases are un
occupied. Last year he had to de
liver it within 20 seconds after toe
ing the rubber.

The idea of the rule is to speed 
up the game but, Butler said, it 
actually will only eliminate the 
dull spots. “The pitcher won’t be
mopping hia brow, counting the 

luiel 'outlielden or doing s(»ne of the 
other Innocuous things that irri
tate the fans.” the league presi
dent observed.

“But we actually observed this 
rule last year and there was only 
one pitcher that I saw who ever 
went over the 20-second limit. He 
might exceed it by three aecondt 
once in a whila.”

t

Fem Linksters 
In Beauniont

BEAUMONT of)—Women stars 
of the golf trail come to Beau
mont today to get in practice 
rounds for the $5,000 Babe Zahe
rías Open with Marlene Bauer 
Hagge on hand to defend her 
championship.

The 54-hole tournament opens 
Friday and runs for three days 
with $900 top money.

It will be the fifth annual tour
nament named for the late Babe 
Zaharlas, Texas’ most famous 
woman athlete. Mrs. Zaharlas won 
the inaugural in 1953 and imme
diately afterward learned she had 
cancer She died last year.

A pro-amateur Thursday will 
contribute to the Babe Zabarias 
Cancer Fund. One woman ama
teur. one pro and two men ama
teurs will team.

The tournament this year will
have both a professional and amy 
ateur division. The latter will be'
made up of some 30 women ama
teur stars from this vicinity. CUf- 
ford and Creed of Opelousas. La., 
who is attending Lamar Tech 
here, is defending champion.

Already here for the tournament 
are professionals Patty Berg, 
Faye Crocker. Mickey Wright, 
Bonnie Randolph, Gloria Arm
strong, Wiffi Smith. Diane Gar
rett and Ruth Jessen.

Due to arrive today are Mrs. 
Hagge. Alice Bauer. Betty Jame
son. Betty Dodd, Gloria Fecht, 
Betsy Rawls, Mary Lena Faulk. 
Cathy Cornelius, Joyce Siske, 
Marilyn Smith, Jo Ann Prentice. 
Vonnie Colby, Beverly Hanson and 
Murl McKenzie.

of Ohio, former President Harry 
S. Truman and the entire U.S. 
government.

The controversial star reaf
firmed he had told the New Or
leans newsman he had no u n  for 
the Marine Corps, and that he had 
referred to Sen. Taft as a “phony 
poUUclan.”

He denied criticizing Mr. Tru
man and the government.

"Sure I said I had no use for 
tha Marina Corps,” the 38-year- 
old former Marine captain said. 
“I felt that way when they called 
me back into the service for the 
second time in 1952 and that's the 
way I feel now. 1 resented the way 
they singled me out because I was 
in the public eye. I’d have had no 
squawk if they had called back 
every reserve officer in the same 
category.

‘T il tell you why they called a 
Ipf <>f ui back. They wanted an 
aj^ropiriatioh of $450,000 from the 
government for airplanes and they 
needed pilots to fly them. So they 
recalled 1,100 pilots who hadn’t 
flown planes for 11 years.

“ As for Taft, I used to think he 
was a wonderful man. . . .  But I 
found out he was no different than 
the other phony politicians.

“A friend of mine, without my 
knowledge, went to see him about 
getting my release. Taft told him 
if It were anybody else he would 
help him, but he couldn’t touch 
me. I was too big. I never asked 
for any special treatment, but 
that’s a heck of a way to 
operate”

meet today, sending its 7th, 8th 
and 9th grade contingents there.

Trophies will be awarded on the 
basis of the total number of points 
a school scores, rather toan in 
any particular division.

Big Spring will again be at full 
strength. When the Yearling teams 
went to Sweetwater last weekend. 
Bobby Evans of the 9th graders 
and Carey King of the 8th graders 
were not able to make the trip.

Some of the events in which Big 
Spring has shown the mo.st 
strength — the relays and the dis
tance races —* will not be held.

Competition is due in the 70-yard 
high hurdles, the 120-yard low 
hurdles, the eight-man 880-yard 
relay, the 50, 75 and 100-yard 
dashes and the field events.

The meet starts at 1 p. m. 
Teams are due from Lamesa, 
Snyder and other area schools.

Lamar Tech Tied 
By Texas Netters

BEAUMONT (JWLamar Tech, 
tied Texas 3-3 yesterday in a dual 
tennis match. It halted a 37-match 
winning streak for Tech, NAIA 
champions.

Sammy Giammalva of Texas, a 
member of. the I'. S. Davis Cup 
team, beat James Schmidt of Tech 
7-5, 6-2 in the feature match. Tech 
swept the other singles, but split 

I the doubles.

Longhorn Gagers 
Launch Workouts

Basketball workouts got under 
way at the local high school Mon
day, at which time 14 boys check
ed out uniforms, The drills will 
continue for approximately three 
weeks.

Of those due out, only Harold 
Wilde and Franklin Williamson 
did not put in an appearance and 
both are scheduled to start today.

Sara Bell handled the coaching 
chores In the absence of Johnny 
Johnson, the head mentor, who 
had been called to Lubbock due 
to the illness of his father.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOHNfY AT LAW
ttata Nat l̂. Hank BMf. 
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Smart In 
More Ways 

Than One . . 
Merriweather 
Worsted Just 

Arrived 
From

Smart weight — just right for spring’s change
able weather! Smart choice — to take you from 
morning shower to after-dinner hours in style. 
Smart tailoring — that makes important men look 
young^ young men look important. Smart value —  
the newest patternwork and colors at old-fash
ioned down-to earth price.
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They're Still On The Same Team
1st M. R. P. Best (M Fit., Q Clast), 1st Lt. J. E. Hermafe (L-S), 
2nd Lt. B.’A. Hiunmon (J-0), sport headgear which denotes various 
stages of training as well as student or instructor rating.

Flight Sections Dream Up 
Own Colorful Head Gear '

The Easter bonnet craze or the 
international situation has nothing 
to do with a rash of colorful cha
peaus at Webb AFB.

Down on the flight line person
nel have been sporting tasselled 
berets, colorful caps, etc. For want 
of a better word, officials term 
the practice a morale factor.

Students are permitted to wear 
the distinctive berets < or flight 
caps, as the case may be, upon 
soloing. The wearing of the gear, 
is however, restricted to the flight
line. .,

Although the practice is com
paratively new here, it is cus
tomary at training bases through
out the command. At Laughlin

AFB, one flight is reported to have 
developed a special, warm weather 
version, making the headgear of
straw.

Section III, leaves the design of 
the hats up to each flight. Flight 
I, has adopted a blue grey denim 
cap: while Flight Q wears the 
beret with different colored tas
sels. The basic black is topped with 
a yellow tassel for instructors and 
a white tassel for students.

Crash Helmets also denote rank 
and student status. Students being 
required to wear a basic white 
helmet, instructors wear g o l d ,  
flight commanders blue, and sec 
tion supervisors are distinguished 
by their green helmets.

Union Racket Probers Report 
No Wrongdoing By Reuther

America Stepped 
Into Atlas'Shoes

WASHINGTON uB-Sen. McClel
lan (D-Ark) said today his rack
ets investigators h a v e  found 
‘‘nothing to indicate any impropri
ety” by Walter Reuther and 
three other labor union officials in 
dealing with Nathan ^hefferman.

McClellan heads the'Senate Rack
ets Investigating C o m m i t t e e ,  
which has received evidence that 
Teamsters Union President Dave 
Beck used $85,000 ot union funds to 
buy rich clothing and other items 
at a dscount through Sheffemum, 
a Chicago specialist on labor-man
agement relations.

In his testimony, Shefferman 
had named Reuther, president of 
the United Auto Workers, and sev
eral other labor leaders as among 
the several hundred business and 
labor executives for whom he said 
he had made discount purchases.

McClellan said he was releasing 
the report only to be fair to them 
because the four names had been 
injected—“not by myself” — into 
the public hearings.

Beck meantime returned quiet
ly to Washington and presided 
yesterday over a daylong secret 
meeting of the Teamsters Union’s 
executive board.

Beck repeatedly invoked the 
F i f t h  Amendment’s protection 
against self-incrimination in refus
ing to answer the Senate commit
tee’s questions last week. The 
committee said it had obtained 
evidence that Beck had used $320.- 
000 of Teamsters Union funds for 
his own purposes.

A spokesman said there was no

a>nsideratton given at the meet-1 .search of Shefferman’s 
Ing to the possibility of w ithdraw -!^* labor specialist had

records, 
named

In« *k« 'Tn.nn.t.n. iTninn f___.k« I R^uther sod thc othcrs under
J  ^   ̂ quesUoning by Sen. Goldwater (R-

Ariz).

Shefferman. He said It also 
showed 13 purchases by William 
F. Schnitzler, secretary-treasurer 
of the AFL-CIO, totaling about $1.- 
600; four purchases by the late 
Matthew WoU, an AFL-CIO vice 
president, totaling $2.300; and two 
purchases totaling $224 by Herman 
Winter, former president of the 
Bakery Workers Union. He said

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesdoy, April 2, 1957

“household goods” that Sheller- 
man could buy at a discount.

“There is nothing significant 
about it,” the senator said, "in 
view of there being nothing in our 
file at present to indicate these
purchases were paid out of the 

most of the purchases represented I funds of any union.”

^ 9 «  & HanMii
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14t7 Gregg Dial AM 44M  
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AFL-CIO.
McClelUn's announcement fol

lowed up his order to the commit
tee staff to make a “diligent”

McClellan said the staff search 
showed Reuther had made two 
purchases totaling $129 through

Problem Of Empty 
Box Car Is Solved

Bv RELMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON OB -  Just 10 

years ago this spring, America 
.stepped info the shoes of Atlas, 
the strong man who holds the 
world on his shoulders.

The aim was to lift the non-Com- 
munist world out of reach of Rus
sia

Money and materials began 
flowing overseas in “grants,” 
meaning gifts, and loans. Propo
nents of foreign aid said the great 
outlay was vital to the interests 
of the United States, not a "give
away.”

A decade has passed sipce this 
began.

Today, the total American out 
lay depends on which set of books 
you examine. It is at least be
tween SO and 60 billion dollars.

And the end is not in sight.
President Eisenhower has asked 

Congress for $4.400,000,000 to con
tinue the foreign aid programs.

But today, for various reasons, 
many people are seriously ques
tioning the foreign aid program. 
Congressmen are getting thou
sands of letters asking, in effect. 
“What did we get for all that 
money?. When does this thing 
stop?”

By contrast, surveys taken re
cently by researchers at the Uni» 
versity of Chicago showed a ma
jority of people questioned ap
prove the foreign aid programs, 
pretty much a$ they stand

In any case. Congress is now 
casting up a balance sheet, re
viewing the record, trying to eval
uate the results of a spectacular 
10 years ,

I,et’s trace the record in out
line.

Broadly speaking, the emphasis 
began in Western Europe, shifted 
to the Far East, and now to the 
Middle East and Africa. In form, 
it began primarily as economic 
aid and changed to military help 
The steps—

First, in March 1947, Greece and 
Turkey receive 400 million dollars. 
Armed Communists are looking 
down their throats.

Then the Marshall Plan. In 1948, 
the outlay is 54 billion. It hits 
a peak in the next year, $6,100,- 
000 000 .

During this period, the empha
sis is on European recovery. On 
the theory that “poverty breeds 
communism.” the U.S. effort is 
to reconstruct a shattered econ
omy. ’That means rebuilding roads 
and communications, providing

machinery and tools, "priming the 
pump.”

1950. Fire in the ^ y  dramatical
ly changes the character of the 
American programs.

War flares in Korea. Then in 
Indochina. Meanwhile, the Reds 
have overrun China; their ene
mies fall back to the island of 
Formosa. Most important, an 
atomic blast in Siberia warns that 
the secrets of nuclear energy no 
longer belong to the United States 
alone.

Immediately, military aid takes 
precedence — guns, tanks, air
planes, “hardware” — for allies 
and hoped-for allies.

1953. Soviet Russia, still warn
ing and scoffing at the U.S. pro
gram, suddenly steps out with one 
of its own. It offers both military 
and economic aid. The drive ap
pears to be aimed primarily at 
India and the Middle East.

The Red effort is comparatively 
small — about 14 billion toward 
the end of 1956, mainly in 30-year 
loans at 24 p>er cent, with tech
nicians known to be working in 
14 countries. But it is gaining 
momentum, analysts report.

Today, over half the U.S. out 
lay goes for “military aid.” About 
a third is allocated to a hazy cat 
egory called “defense support.” 
which is both economic and mili
tary. ’The rest is given to “eco
nomic and technical”* assistance.

Six nations — Korea. Formosa. 
Viet Nam, Pakistan, ’Turkey and

WANTED: At Once!
bOO WOMEN, Age 17-59 
M ARRIED OR S IN G LE

eMitWm m n »pttt NOW h r  w tn w tr«i» id  
• •  DINTAl ASSISTANTS er MACTICAl 
NUtSfS, te dlelM, dederi* cHket, biiMwtiem, 
prloeSe keete*. Tkli f a n  Hm# trehiti»e «81 
aar intarfara wifk prarnat |eb er keuiekeld 
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Iran — are getting two-thirds of 
the foreign aid funds. All but For
mosa actually touch Communist 
territory.

That’s the record. Was the 
money well spent?

Nobody will ever know whether 
Western Europe would have "gone 
Communist” but for Americaiv 
aid. Even though recovering more 
slowly, the people there might 
have chosen not to join the Reds. 
Who can say?

Whatever the answer, the rec
ord is clear. Western Europe to
day is in alliance against them. 
’The NATO nations today pay 85 
per cent of their defense costs 
The United States and Canada 
supply the rest.

Analysts frequently cite Iran as 
a nation that definitely was kept 
out of Communist hands by Amer 
lean aid.

Korea and Formosa, each main
taining 20 army divisions, receive 
well over a billion dollars a year. 
Without this support, it is ques 
tionable whether, economically, 
they would last long

“What's the alternative?” U. S. 
officials ask. ’"To keep that money 
and let the Commies have the 
people and the real estate?”

By no means every project has 
been successful. Critics charge 
waste and inefficiency in many 
places. Few people any longer 
think you can buy friends or al 
lies. Did we get our money’s 
worth?

All that exists is the record — 
and that can be interpreted ac
cording to different lights.

By LEIF ERICKSON
SAN FRANCISCO -  South

ern Pacific and Stanford Research 
Institute applied their best brains 
for three years to the problem of 
the empty box car, an unglamor- 
ous but highly expensive waif in 
the transportation world.

Now they think they have it 
licked.

Starting July 1, Southern Pacif
ic expects to put in full operation 
a new electronic computer sy.stem 
to keep an up-to-the-minute check 
on where its empty box cars are, 
and where they are needed, said 
James W. Corbett, SP operating 
vice president.

“The surprising thing is that we 
don’t have this kind of informa
tion,” said L. E. Hoyt, assistant 
to the SP’s general meuiager.

”Nor does any railroad in the 
country, so far as we can develop.” 

Hoyt estimated SP’s ownership 
costs on its average of 36,000 box 
cars in 1955 at 36 million dollars, 
ewnputed at $2.75 a day.

He said SP’s out-of-pocket costs 
for 250 million empty car-miles in 
1955 amounted to 15 million dol
lars, conservatively computed at 
6 cents a mile.

Cutting down the time box cars 
are empty and idle. Hoyt said, 
will chop “into staggering inven
to ^  costs” and “premium stor
age on e x t r e m e l y  expensive 
track.”

Hoyt joined L . J. Lyons, SP’s 
superintendent of freight car serv
ice, and C. J. Feeney, industrial 
operations research manager at 
Stanford Research Institute, in re
porting on SP’s new car control 
plan before the Railway Systems 
and Procedures Assn, in Chica
go today.

Aboqt 200,000 punched cars will 
be fed each week into an IBM 
data-processing machine in San 
Francisco. At the end of each 
week there will be a forecast of 
future car movement based on

empty cars on hand in each of 
SP's 11 divisions along 8,000 miles 
of track between Portland, Ore., 
Los Angeles, and El Paso, "Tex.

Until now railroads have had to 
depend on men with the “ right 
feel.”

A good car distributor, Lyons 
said, was made by years of expe
rience giving him “the right feel 
of the s i t u a t i o n  on what 
places really need help and which 
ones a r e . just shouting and can 
really help themselves.”

Spring Gives the “Aye” to

Brimmed
How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firm ly in Placo
Do your tx lse  t««th  annoy and em -  

barraaa by allpplng, dropping or w ob- 
b lln a  whan you aat. laugh or talk? 
Juat aprlnU a a - l it t le  FASTEETH on  
your platea. Tbla a lk a lin e  I non -acid )  
powder holda falaa tee th  more firm i] 
and  mora oom lortably No Kummy, 
gooey, paaty taata or tcrllnK. Doaa n ot  
aour. Ohacka “p late  odor'' (dantura  
b ia a th ) . O at FASTEETH today a l  
a n y  drus countar.

Pendo Straws
A ’Bloom With Full Blown Silk Roses

f o !  l l l d l  r M

“ / / A / '

MOTH-PROOF. . .
ODORLESS CLEANING

At No Additional Ckargo 
No baga . . . Just haag yonr 
riothrs in the cloaet nnd tar
get your moth worries. Time 
For Spring Clenning!

___ . . . CALL US NOW!

DIAL AM 4-8461 
For Pick-Up

■ W À N C IC T "
CLEANERS

Across From Plggly-Wiggly

$000

d ^ a e h !
The sentimental charm of fashion . 
’57 is reflected in our brimmed 
Pendo straws!

Choose the ripple brimmed charm
er in beige, white or orange. The 
bonnet shape in ice blue, pink or 
yellow. Both brightened with full
blown silk roses.

W iO ftii
C R A N T H O N Y  C O i/ J

1%
y f. '•vvm'

Bà( SRriMf HaraM
Big ffprlaga T f iM4-rST

Addrti i ........ .
CHy

BSinfla

the lightness of donish dough, sugarv top
ping of vanilla icing and a generous filling 
of apple fruit— together, so good!

F IR S T  P R IZ E  E V E R Y  W E E K - T H E  FA B U LO U S  TU RN PIKE C R U IS E R -T H E  M O ST  A D V A N C ED  C A R  A T  A N Y P R IC E I

How you may win the 
widest-lowest-roomiest car

in its field BigM !

TÍV SOME SOOH-SIMPIY HEH ’N EAT

m-m-m-m
good!

ENTER THE BIG IVI DREAM CAR C O N TE ST^TO D A Y I

90 free Mercurys_6 Turnpike Cruisers, 60 Montereys,
24 Station Wagons! $450,000 in prizes! A new contest every week!* 

Enter every week! Win America’s fastest growing car!

lASY TO IN T IR -  
lASY TO WIN!

HERI’S ALL YOU DO:
1 . Go to your Merciury dealer 

today.
2> Pick up official rules and 

entry blank.
3* Complete the last line of 

Merciu^ dream-car rhyme.
4 .  Mail official entry blank' to 

“ Mercury Contest."

FIRST PRIZE
AAareury 4-deer Turnpika Cruii«r_ofie 
•ech weak. Plwt trip fo New York ter 
two, with trafwpertetien by Amaricen 
Airlinat DC-7 Pleethlp. Special gueit« 
of Ed Sullivan at hti talavltion ihow.

NEXT 4 PRIZES
Mercury Commuter 2-doer, 6-passen
ger Station W agont_4 each week. 
New UC M wagons era the most lux
urious end eailett riding ever built. 
Everything Is totolly new.

NEXT 10 PRIZU
Mercury Monterey 4-deor Sedam _10 
each week. AM Mercurys awarded In
clude Marc*0-Matic Drhro and tUH 
equipment. Station wagons hove power- 
operated retrocfoble bock window.

NEXT 50 PRIZES
General Electric ’’Companion’’ TV m Ii 
—SO each week. Portable, weight 

only 26 peundi 1 Per- 
forms with consolé 
clarity. Retail value 
S139.9S.

NEXT 300 PRIZES
Sheoffer’s White Dot Snorkel Pen Sett 
—autographed by Ed Sullivan—300
_ III ^  aoch week. The

y?***^—.- i  /  world’i floett writing 
I Kaloll 

value $22.73.

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
$10,000 CASH 

for now M arcury buyore

$2,000 CASH 
for wsad car bvyars

fSae eaisW aaaM ndtsl

WATCH ’’THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW.” FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THIS CONTESTt SUSbAY EVENING, 7:06 TO $:M. STATION KEDY. CHANNEL'4

TRUM AN JONES M OTOR COM PANY
at your grocar's now 403 Runneli Street Dial AM 44114
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AND WMO WA5 VOUK 
l o v u y  p a s s e n g k r , 

iu z ?
LOOK

d a d d y ;
ELEPHANTS.'

ZORKA'5 QUÍST 
OP NOWOR, TN6 I 
MANARAMI OP^ 

BATU.

A.,

THi M A H A RA N I? IS SNE
THE ONE \ANO SAVED YOUR LIFE 
DURING THE WAR? THE ONE 
YOU CAUID SULTRY? .

' i f? ! B
l lACmNS, DARUNS!
an t to meet h er .

i '
;

/AOMMY,
' WNY Dto YM| 
[LADY KI<S 

DADDY?

SEE HERLCKRlStY. 
WE'RE STAYING 
AWAY FROM THAT 

DAME, BOTH OP 
US! AMO DON'T 

FORGET IT.'

TLAOI IKIÄ _D A R L IN e -O O N T  T E L L  
M E YOU DO N'T K N O W /-- 
Y O U R  W IF E 'S  
K IS S E S

----'  ' /  m y - M Y '
{^W HATPP

i J .

P S S r - P L A Y IT  
STRAIGHT.YO U G O O F ."
T H ES E  SA V A G ES D A R E  
NOT E X E C U T E  A  
M A R R iE D -M A N  f

V E S .  Da r l i n g
CSMMCK- SMACK^ AA>W,
I  KN OW  /  F O R O N E / J t U  
M E  F O R  N O T  r r —   ̂ I  
W ELC O M IN G  
Y O U A  ----- ^

WHE^^/ I  D O N 'T  
KNOW IF Y O U R T W C K  
W IL L  W O R K  O R 
H E 'S  G O IN G  TO  
C O N SU LT T H E  ,
K IN G  f  j------

I HAVE YOUR 
PROMISE NEVER

TELL ANYONE . IM  VENUS B 6 E LE E - , 
THE GIAL STEVE PALOOKA W ILL 

MARRY... IS  OUR

J-T mr’  danov ?

PM-WHATf 
IT fERT-NY 

IS... BE 
SURE T' 

INVITE ME 
TOTH' 

INfOWN'.r

». SWEETHEART/ I VE GOT A SURPRISE J  
FOR YOU...LOOK, HONEY .V  j---- —

OOOM.»
STEVIE, YOU 

DARLING... IT S
« im p l y

BREATH-TAKINGf
A

THERE S  NO 
REASON TO 
PUT IT OFF.. 
NE LL  BE 
m a r r ie d
RIGHT AWAY. 
LET'S SET 
THE PATE.*

[ÿÂWANTlME 
r re R M 6  TH'

-T T “

H I, M R. G R E E N  —  
W A N T  A  PIE C E  

O F - B U B B L E  
G U M  ?

NO. T H A N K S  
I V E  G O T  A  

P IE C E  IN M Y  
M O U TH  
R IG H T  
NOW

V  1

AW. J
> N ^ TDot

B E L IE V E
you

BECAUSE YOU, p r u d e n c e
p im p l e t o n , a r e  t h e  w o m a n
W HO L O V E S  M E , I H AVE CO M E 
TD  YO U W ITH  MY T R A G IC  ,—
p r o b l e m

THAT'S SW tET.r^ 
W E ’L L  

D IS C U S S  IT  
O V E R  ATHICK I e
s t e a k 'T

pKoO o«-.'?
e x a c t l y  I

W HAT I HAD- 
IN M IN D ,

M V D E A R

:JL!

T H A T  IS , IF  Y O U  H A V E  A  
'T H IC K  S T E A K  IN Y O U R  
IC E B O X , b e c a u s e  T H A T  
I S  M Y T R A O C  P R O B L E M . 
I'M  S T A R V IN G ." -J—

; /

I 'V E  B E E N  
F IR E D  

f r o m  T H E  
F O R C E .  
T H E Y  

S A Y  j 'M  
C R A Z Y .

tí
1 Y O U  c e r t a i n l y  

;  A R E ,  I F  Y O U  
TH IN K I'M  GCMHG 
T O  F E E D  Y O U  
f o r  A N O T H E R  

V E A R S .T

C S Ä -

M .
WHO IS WICK. BOLO, 
MR.M EDILL?

ail III III
OUR UTV'S MOST NOTORIOUS' 

••UH.."BACHELOR‘; MRS.WORTH.’. .  AN  EX
GAMBLER WHO WILO-CATTED HIS WAV TO AN 
OIL FORTUNE! A MAN WHOSE REPUTATION 

RUBS Of F ON ANY GIRL FOOLISH ENOUGH 
BESEEM WITH HIW

—  AN O .IFYOU. 
FIND OUT WHERE | 
GODDESS WENT 
WITH H IM - ..? ,

1 W ILL GO- 
BRING HER 

HOMEl

W ELL— A R E n T  
YOU GOING TD  
ANSWER IT  ?

I'M NCTT SURE 
, that I  SHOULD/ j

H '

XOU CAN T E L L  T H E  
PARTY THAT W E

WEREN'T arr off 
I HUNG UP/ r

JU S T  A AUNUTE, JUNE.' 
L E T  ME TAKE FT/

3 r

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE t, EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In La?es? Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone A.M 4-2211

a w  u c u .  /
1 d o l i l i  H i d ^  ¿

%

TfniTTTIf‘*~
V « H , M A N . IT  

W A S  P E A L L Y A  
COOL P A R T Y -  

T H E  M O ST

? C ; :

•’tlilH 1 SA W  H f R  HAT LO U ISE 
e u T  I DONT w a n t  

TO COMMENT

/ Í

1 oonT w ant  to use 
y  THE Phone TONiGMT. 

BUT COULD I MAKE
A r e s e r v a t io n  

FOR TOMORROW ?

1

± : i _

^ifie on« - 
iknockinq on

tin   ̂ A
T H A T '« ^  
TRMB9

Î thought

S e e  ••7  
sounds

- O I Û /

1 - r e L P  YOU 
TMAT...PEACON, 
I  PO N T THINK 
y p ^  CAN  i 

« e s  6 0 W E I.U .

HMMM. WHEN THE DEPUTY 
SHERIFF DROVE UP THAT L ITTLE  
K ID  ANNIE RAN OFF TD H ID E . 

MAYBE TH EBES SOMETHING HEBE 
I  CAN USE TO BBING PBESSU BT 

U PO N - RITA IF  SH E K EEP S  
ON BEING

STU00OBN -

r  GUESS THE COAST 15 
CLEAR NOW ZERO  —
I  CAN GO BACK TO 
Viy DISH-W ASHIN' 

JO B  A G A IN -

J i

ÌL

^  AN P, BY  TH E  Y iM Y ... IF  
YOU G E T  A  C A LL  FROM  T H E  
F>OLtce D C P A R T M C N T IN MV 
CTTY -  f V T  IT  TVIROUGH TD  
M E ON M R . S Y L V E S r e R 'S  

W LC M T/

HOIK 5T5"

2 L z :

JUGHAID-OID  
VE TELL PAW AN' 
GARNER O'SHEA 
THAT SUPPER 
ON TH' TABLE ?

Y E S 'M -
THEY'LL b e  RIGHT 

IN SOON AS THEY 
GIT DONE 
REHEARSIN' 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Fine drizzle 
5. Pallid 
& Outer 
garment 

MenUl
conception 

n .  S m a l l  fish
lA Fury
15. Narrow 

board
16. — Ayrei. 

actor
T7. Smooth
18.6 line stanza
20. A s c e r t a in
22 . M in u s
24. Snake
28. Compound 

of iron
21. Cooking 

vessel
23. Adam’s wife

34. Prevari
cator

35. Atmosphere
36. Coasted 

downhill
37. Blunder
38. Rubber tree
39. Corridors
40. Writing 

tables
42. Cruise 
44. Ship-shaped 

clock
48. Tree trunks 
50. Large plant 
53. Hard wood
55. Yam
56. ’
57. Have <
58.1st garden
59. Poems
60. Went first
61. Lifeless
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6. Fruit drink
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7 . In fo rm a t iO B
8. Shouted
9. Rowing 
implement

10. Past
11. Denary 
19. Lamprey 
21. Take food 
23. Discovers
25. Valley
26. Wicked
27. Anarchista
28. Coasting 

vehicle
29. Weary
30. Organs of 

hearing
3X Conjunction
35. Indian 

mulberry
36. Greeted
38. Utilize
39. Strike
41. Body joints 
43. Inquired 
45. Nincompoop
47. Fabricated
48. Entreaty
49. Transmit
60. C o u p le
51, Free
52. Sooner than 
54. Windmill

sail
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Car Registrations 
Far Ahead Of 1956

AT JA YCEE INSTALLATION  
David Simms, Raymond River, Bill Gray.

Jaycees Install Officers 
At Dinner-Dance Program

Big Spring Jaycees installed their 
new officers at a dinner-dance pro
gram last night at Cosden Country 
Club.

Bill Gray took over from David 
Simms as president, and his first 
act was the presentation of a past 
president's pin to Simms. About 40 j \  
persons attended.

Other officers installed were' 
John Hudeseal, first vice president; 
Doug Boren, second vice presi
dent; James Cape, secretary-treas
urer; and Jack Buchapan, Zack 
Gray, Ralph McLaughlin, Bob Rog
ers. John Taylor. C C. Ryan, 
James Eubanks, Bob Grew and C.
A. Dahse, directors.

Simms, wno served as master 
of ceremonies, thanked members 
of the club for their cooperation 
and declared that Jaycees had one

of their best years in 1956-57.
Guests at the function^were Jim

my Martin. Raymond" River and' 
Mrs. Jean Murphy.

H O SPITAL NOTES

4 Accidents Occur 
In City On Monday

April started out in a rush ac
cident-wise Monday with a total 
of four mishaps in the city ...

.\t Second and Runnels, Walter 
(ireen, 408 N. Aylford. and Ted 
Henderson, Kt. 1, were drivers or 
cars colliding. O. T. Coughman, 
Ackerly, and Dixie Cramer, Coa
homa, were involved in an acci
dent at Second and Scurry. At 
629 NW 4th, Jesse Major. 1100 E. 
8th. and Mozelle Newton. 802 Wy
oming, were in collision Major 
was driving a truck owned by 
Foremost Dairies. Vera Marin and 
Henry Guy, 110 Goliad, collided in 
the 200 block of Main.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Mrs. Iva David

son, 2004 N Monticello; W. L. 
Owens, 1608 Tucson; Neal Con- 
weli. Owl Courts; Trilba Patter
son, 1207 W 6th; Mrs. Hazel Stand
ard, 1413 Scurry.

Dismissals — Mrs. Maureen 
Reid, 709 Johnson; W. L. Wimber
ly, 900 Douglas; Linda Broadrick, 
1510 Bayton R o a d ;  Florence 
Oliver, 617 NE 10th; H. A. Reid, 
Coahoma; Valentino Deanda, 406 
NW 6th; Manual Ramon. Bal- 
morhea; Mrs. Faye Baird, 109 
Dixie; Ada Mary Johnson, 612 
State; Bill V. Fields. 809 W 16th; 
Mrs. Jeanette Wallace, 3311 Au
burn; Denra Kay Willis. 502-A 11th 
Place.

NFFE Postpones 
Tonight's Meeting

The scheduled meeting of the 
National Federation of Federal 
Employes tonight will be postponed 
until "Thursday, Foster Shirley, 
president said.

The meeting was scheduled for 
the Elk's Hall but a conflict of 
dates caused the postponement, 
Shirley said. The NFFE meeting 
will be held there Thursday night 
at 7:30 p.m.

Two Difficult 
Juvenile Cases 
Due In Court

R. H Weaver, juvenile judge, 
will have two difficult cases to 
settle when he convenes jovenile 
court, probably on Wednesday 
morning.

Shorty Long, juvenile officer, 
said that one of the cases involves 
a 14-year-old Big Spring boy who 
was turned over to the juvenile 
officer because he persisted in an 
attempts to run away from home.

The boy, after he had been 
placed in custody of the juvenile 
officer, recited half a dozen or 
more instances where he had 
rifled cars. In one case, he took 
$32 from a car; in another he 
stole a flashlight and other prop
erty. He described. Long said, 
each incident in detail

He has not previously been in 
the hands of the authorities. Long 
said that the boy voiced his wish 
to be sent to Gatesville, rather 
than be forced to return to h 1 s 
home.

The second case concerns 
another youth, whose home is in 
San Angelo. Long said that this 
boy had been in much difficulty 
with the law in that town. He has 
made threats against his parents. 
Long said, and actually attempted 
to shoot a woman who had been 
•_ en charge of him In another 
town.

Long said that the gun failed to 
fire. The youth was picked up for 
taking his grandfather's car and 
billfold here

A considerable number of How
ard County car owners who waited 
loo long to buy their 1957 car tags 
were in the office of Viola Robin
son, county tax collector, Tuesday 
monüng making amends for their 
oversight.

Some were ' signing affidavits 
that they had not operated their 
automobiles since March 1 when 
the tags were placed on sale. Oth
ers, unable to utilize this excuser!^ 
were paying a 20 per cent penal
ty on their plates. Thos#who were 
willing to sign the affidavit they 
had not been using their car in 
the past month were allowed to 
buy their tags ai the regular price.

Monday, as anticipated, was a 
busy day for the tax collector's 
office. Most of the business, nat
urally, was in car plates. Gross 
collections for the day in the of
fice were $18,Î27.42. Of this total, 
$17,342.SiKt^as for plates. The re- 
m aind^ was for automobile sales 
tax and transfer fees.

A quick check of passenger car 
plates sold to date Indicates that 
the county is approximately 2,000 
ahead of the number on this same 
date a year ago.

Mrs. Robinson said that her 
books show 10,793 tags for passen
ger cars issued. The county plates 
now being sold are deep into the 
third letter combination series as
signed to this county.

Records show that 400 plates 
with the prefix CW, 9,990 "C.X” 
plates ahd nearly 600 of the "CY” 
series have been issued.

On April 2, 1956, the office had 
i.ssued 8,766 passenger car tags.

No total on the number of truck, 
trailer, motorcycle and other spe
cial tags sold is available 

Mrs. Robinson said that the doors

to her office were closed at 5 p.m. 
Monday. The patrons on hand were 
admitted up to that hour and the 
office Jobby was jammed.

She~and her deputies completed 
their work with the assembletLbe- 
latcd buyers at 7 p.m.

Pack 10 Cubs 
Receive Awards

Dawson Wildcat Flows 60 . 
Barrels Of New Oil On Test

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Thompson

Funeral services will be held In 
the River Chapel at 4 p.m. Wed
nesday for Mrs. Margaret Ann 
Thompson, S3, who died Monday.

A life-long resident of Howard 
County, Mrs. Thompson had been 
ill for four days.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Baptist 
Church pastor,-will officiate at the 
final rites. Interment will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under di
rection of River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Thompson Is kurvived by 
her husband, Clarenci C-. Thomp
son of Big Spring, three step
daughters, Mrs. Gussie OvertuH 
and Mrs. Ruby Sanders of Odes
sa and Mrs. Pearl Duncan of Mon
ahans; a brother, OUie Anderson, 
Big Spring; and two aistors, Mrs. 
Iva Hodnett of Knott and Mrs. Des- 
lic Cockrell of Modesto, Calif.

Pallbearers will be Alvie Porch, 
Rusty Reed, Frank Oliver, Ed 
Ralston, Robert Brown and M. F. 
Hodnett. All friends will be re
garded as honorary pallbearers, 
the family said.

Larry Sage, soa of Sgt. and 
Mrs. Robert Sage, received his 
Webelo award as a climax to the 
Blue and Gold banquet for Pack 
No. 10 Monday evening.

The affair was held in the base
ment of the First Baptist Church, 
sponsor of the pack. Mothers pro
vided the copious dinner, and Dr. 
Marshall Cauley, cubmaster, pre
sided over the meeting.

“If you want someday to be a 
great man," said B. M. Keese, 
HCJC registrar, who made the 
principal talk, “then you have to 
start out by being a great boy. If 
you want to grow up to be a 
courteous man, then you start now 
by being a young gentleman.”

Dr. Cauley gave special recog
nition to Mrs. R. M. Dean and 
Mrs. G. L. Wilbanks as den 
mothers. He also presented Bob
cat awards to Grady Wilbanks, 
Louis Thompson, Deals Baird, 
Richard Cauley, Charles Russell, 
Kirby Horton, Russell McEwen, 
Bobby Dean, Jerry Parks. Tommy 
McCann, Steve Gray, Austin Bif- 
far. Ward Stevenson, and Derrell 
Lane.

Wolf badges were presented to 
Grady Wilbanks. Deals Baird, 
Richard McCauley, Bobby Dean and 
Jerry Parks, and arrow points 
went to Richard Cauley, Derrell 
Lane and Bobby Dean. The den- 
ner stripe went to Ward Steven
son. C. A. Stevenson, former cub- 
master, conducted the ceremonies 
by which Larry Sage was gradu
ated into Bay Scouting.

Stunts were presented by boys 
from Den No. 1 and Den No 2.

%
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' WORKERS PICK PROSPECT CARDS 
Campaign for Scouting fund« is Uunchod.

Testing the Pennsylvanian or 
Mississippian. operators at a 
Dawson County wildcat reported a 
flow of oil Monday.

.\t the Hunt No. 1 Frank Free
man, a wildcat nine miles south
west of Lamesa, operator acidized 
and then the venture flowed 60 
barrels of new oil — cut four per 
cent with acid water — in 12 
hours. The size of, choke u.sed was 
not reported.

Operators reported the zone test
ed was either the Pennsylvanian 
or Mississippian.

R H Siegfried of Tulsa ha.s 
added two new wells to the Al- 
haugh (Yates) field of Mitchell 
County

Boedtn
SflHl No. 1-A Miller, eight miles 

east of Gail, drilled to 7,180 feet 
in lime and shale It is a wildcat 
646 feet from south and 1 972 feet 
from east lines, 275-97, H&TC Sur
vey.

Twelve miles northeast of Gail, 
Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
projected to 6.146 feet in lime and 
sand. Location of the wildcat is 
C NW SE. 27-2. TANO Survey.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin 
pumped 16 barrels of new oil and 
19 barrels of water in 24 hours, 
and testing continued today The 
venture is in the Hobo (Canyon) 
field. 1,620 feet from north and 1,- 
120 feet from east lines, 39-25, 
HATC Survey

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son penetrated to 4,309 feet. Lo
cation of the wildcat is 10 miles 
southwest of Gail, 660 from south 
and 2,019 feet from east lines, 9-32- 
4n, TAP Survey.

Amerada No. 3 Bond, in the Jo- 
Mill field, flowed 572.16 barrels of 
39-degree oil and 10 per cent wa
ter on 24-hour potential. Gas-oil 
ratio gauged 360-1. Spraberry per
forations arc from 7,225-750 feet, 
and top of the pay section is 7,225. 
Total depth is 7,886 feet. The well 
is 1,980 feel from north and 680 
feet from east lines, 27-33-4n, TAP 
Survey, seven miles northeast of 
Ackerly.

Dawson
Camp • Jones No. 1 Middleton, 

C SW SE. 30-S4-5n, TAP Survey, 
drilled through lime and shale at 
5,689 feet today. It is six miles 
toulheast of Lamesa.

Hunt No. 1 Freeman was shutin 
for storage today. Operator Mon-

Production Wanted
I.e a se «  w ith  good p ro d n e tio a  
a n d  e x re l le n t  re s e n re e .  P ro d iK - 
Ing ro y a lty  a ls o  n eed ed .

P .6 . Boi 12103
Preston Statlea, Dallas. Texas

day acidized with 500 gallons and 
then after recovering load, the 
well flowed 60 barrels of new oil 
— cut four per cent acid water — 
in 12 hours. A partial choke was 
employed, but the size was not 
reported

Perforations are in either Mis
sissippian or Pennsylvanian from 
11,159-73 f e e t  Operator earlier 
found the Ellenburger barren and 
plugged back. Location of the wild
cat is 2,118 feet from south and 
660 from east lines. Labor It, 
League 275, Glasscock CSL Sur
vey

Humble No. 2 Stewart project
ed to 8.970 feet In Lme. It is C 
NE SW. 5-33-4n, TAP Survey, and 
19 miles southeast of Lamesa.

Humble No. 1 Britt, a mile and 
a half northwest of Lamesa, drilled 
through rodbeds and shale at 1,723 
feet. It is 660 feet from north and 
west hnes. I.,abor 16. League IS, 
Taylor CSL Survey

Seaboard No. 2-A Weaver, in the 
East Mungcrville field, made hole 
today at 5,778 feet in lime Drill- 
site is 1.6.53 feet from north and 
600 from east lines. Labor 6, 
I..eague 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Hamilton - Zapata No. 1-8 Clark, 

in the Garden City field, drilled 
to 7,978 feet in shale and lime. 
Location is 1,985 feet from north 
and 2,318 from west lines. 8-32-4s, 
TAP Survey, seven and a half 
miles east of Garden City.

Howard
Jones No. 1 Pauline penetrated 

to 6,196 feet in lime. Location of 
the wildcat Is 22 miles northeast 
of Big Spring. 1,263 from south 
and 990 from east lines. 57-20, 
Lavaca" Navigation Survey.

PhilUips No. 1 Gillihan, in the 
Big Spring field, drilled below 3,- 
187 feet today. It is C NW SW, 18- 
31-ln, TAP Survey, five miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Standard No. 1 Winters, a mile 
northeast of Vincent, pumped 69 
barrels of load and new oil and 
eight barrels of water in 13 hours. 
Then it pumped 83 barrels of load 
and new oil and 49 barrels 
of water In 24 hours. It is 1,900 
feet from north and 467 feet from 
east lines, 0-25, HATC Survey. Per
forations are in the Spraberry.

Fleming. Fleming, A Kimbell 
No. 34-B Snyder is 900 feet from 
south and 2,310 from west lines, 
22-30-ls, TAP Survey, eight miles 
south of Coahoma. Drilling depth 
is 3,200 feet.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell No. 
SS-B Snyder is situated 990 feet 
fiom south and 1,6.50 feet from west 
lines, 22-30-ls, TAP Survey, eight 
miles south of Coahoma. Drilling 
depth is 8,200 feet.

(Cosden No. 4 BarnettConnally 
completed in the M(x>re field for 
a daily pumping potential of 68 
barrels of oil. Operator treated 
with 6.000 gallons of acid before 
taking potential. Gravity is 32 de
grees. Total depth Is 3.125 feet, 
and production is reached at 3,100 
feet The well is 1.650 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east lines, 
28-33-ls, TAP Survey, five miles 
southwest of Big Spring.

Siegfried No. 3-A Chalk, in the 
Albaugh (Yates) field, (Mimped 
22 08 barrels of oil with a trace of 
water on 24-hour potential after 
treating with 15,000 gallons of frac 
fluid. The well is 330 from west and 
990 from south lines, «0-29. WAN’W 
Siu^ey, 14 miles southeast of Coa
homa.

Pay in the Yates is reached at 
1,161 feet, and perforations extend 
from there to 1,186 feet. Total 
depth is 1,248 feet. Gravity is 
32 8 degrees, and gas-oil ratio is 
352-1.

Also in the Albaugh. Siegfried No. 
2 Scott pumped 10.31 barrels of 
34-degree oil and 25 per cent wa
ter in 24 hours after 10,000-gallon 
fracture treatment. Top of the pay 
section is 1,223 feet, perforations 
are set from 1,223-51 feet, and to
tal depth is 1,310 feet. Location is 
990 feet from north and 330 from 
west linea of the east half of the 
northeast quarter, 91-29, WANW 
Survey.

Col-Tex No. 27-E Morrison, in 
the Westbrook field, pumped 70 
barrels of 24-degree oil after frac
ture treatment with 21,000 gallons. 
ToUl depth is 3,095 feet, with pro
duction being reached at 2,920 feet. 
The well is 990 feet from north and 
east lines, 27 28-ln, TAP Survey, 
three miles north of Westbrook.

Lubbock District 
AME Conference 
Is Scheduled Here

Annual conference of the Lub
bock District. African Methodist 
Episcopal Church, will be held in 
Big Spring Thursday and Friday.

Bakw’s Chapel AME Church 
wiU be host for the meeting. A 
large group is expected from such 
points as Brownwood. Ballinger, 
San Angelo, Midland. Odessa, Lub  ̂
bock, Sweetwater and other towns 
in this area.

Rev. J. W. Birt, Baker's Chapel 
pastor, will bs host minister. Rev. 
T. B. Reese of Lubbock is pre
siding cider for the district.

Actually, the conference will 
open Wednesday evening with a 
welcome program and aong Mtr- 
vice at the local aburcb.

Lamesa Band 
Concert Slated

LAMESA — The Lamesa High 
School Band will present its an
nual spring concert this evening 
at the high school gym. 1 he 70- 
piece band Is directed by E. J. 
Burt.

The concert will get under way 
at 7 30 p.m. with the band play
ing “ Proud Heritage" march 
Also featured on the program will 
be a trombone quartet composed 
of Roy Hatch, John Bryant, Neil 
Leatherwo(xl and Carter John.son 
and a cornet trio composed of Syl
via Reed, Delene Bridges and Ben 
nie Cason.

Band officers include Rex Duke 
president; Alan Bratcher, vice 
president. Janice Shepherd, secre
tary; Lynda Lauderdale, treasur 
er; Jeannene Pieper, reporter and 
Duronell Phillips, drum major.

Panel To Pick 
Cub Committee

Capt. Charles P. Cliff has been 
named chairman of a committee 
to nominate a panel of pack coin 
miltcemen for Cub Pack No. 46 
for the ensuing year.

His appointment was announced 
at the pack meeting last weekend 
in the Credit Union Building. More 
than 30 Cubs, advisors and parents 
were on hand for a program that 
featured Indian lore.

Cubs were clad in Indian cos
tumes and used flour and fixx! 
coloring generously to achieve the 
proper effect, along with fringed 
necklaces devised from bottle 
caps, and ankle bracelet! to match.

Dens No. 1 and No. 3 exhibited 
tables laden with Indian clothes 
pins, totem poles, cli^  p o t t e r y ,  
tieaddresses. and wigs They en 
tertained with dances, signs a n d  
poems.

Presbytarians Plan 
New Lamesa Church

LAMESA — The members of 
the First Presbyterian Church here 
took two steps toward a new build 
ing in a meeting Sunday night

They voted to follow a contem
porary design in their proposed 
new church building, and empow
ered the board of trustees to take 
bids on their present building, 309 
S. Main. The church has purchased 
a site at the comer of N. 13th 
Street and Avenue G. Skeet Noret 
is chairman of the building com-

Rodeo Parade 
Prizes Posted

Persons who held box seats for 
last year's rodeo are being asked 
to make reservationi promptly if 
they want the seats again this 
year.

Plans also are being made to 
invito a large number of sheriff 
posses and other mounted groups 
to ride in the rodeo parade. Var
ious clubs also are being Invited 
to prepare entries.

An elaborate trophy will be pre
sented to the best mounted group 
in the parade. Cash prizes totaling 
$100 are being offered for the best 
floats.

The rodeo will be held June 12- 
15 this year.

Pupils From Midway 
Tour Herald Plont

Fifth and sixth grade pupils from 
the Midway Sch<x>l were guests of 
the Herald on a tour through the 
newspaper plant Tuesday morning

They were shown how the vari
ous departments of the psper 
work and how advertising and 
news materials are turned into 
type and engravings (of pictures) 
and then printed. Accompanying 
them were their teacher. Mrs 
R. C. McFerran. and their ixxim 
mothers. Mrs. Pete Earnest, Mrs 
Andy Cox. Mrs. H. D. Fowler, and 
Mrs. E. A. Richters.

Beal Services 
Set At C-City
COLORADO CITY—Funeral serv

ices will be held 2 p m. Wednes
day in the Kiker A Son Funeral 
Chapel for Ralph Elwood Beal Sr.. 
66. who died in a hospital here 
Monday after a two-month illness.

A life-long resident of Colorado 
City, Mr. Beal was born here Aug. 
35. 1890. His parents were early 
settlers in Mitchell County and 
since their deaths, he had managed 
the Beal Ranch. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, will of
ficiate at funeral services. He will 
be a.sslsted by Rev. Charles Thom
as, Garland Baptist minister. In
terment will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery under direction of Kiker 
A Son.

Mr. Beal is survived by two sons. 
Ralph Elwood Beal Jr. of Garland 
and John D. Beal of Ackerly; two 
sisters, Mrs. D. H. Snyder and 
Mrs. John H. Arnett, both of Fort 
Worth: and four grandchildren.

Assault, Other 
Charges Filed

Assault charges have been filed 
in the court of Walter Grice, jus
tice of the peace, against Jose 
Gonzales. '

He is accused of criminally as 
saulting a girl tuider the age of 
18 years. The offense allegedly 
occurred on March 29.

Also filed Monday was a com
plaint accusing Edward A. Cox of 
theft over $50 and Binie White with 
DWI lecond offense. Bond in the 
latter case was set at $1,000.

These throe felonies bring the 
total number of felonies filed in 
Grice's court since March 1 to 38 
This was one of the biggest 
month's reports on record.

In addition to the 38 felonies, 32 
misdemeanor complaints were 
filed in the court. Twelve civU 
suits and nine small claims acLioru; 
were also on the books for the 
period.

Total cases filed during the 
month ran better than three a 
day — a totr.i of 9t.

M ARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK (AP)—CoUen w u  S canU 
a balr Inwtr to ZS blfhtr al noon todoy. 
May JS.ll, July S4 M. oclobor U  M.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP>-Canla WO: asira«

600. tlaady. aoma calaaa hl«bar. food 
to choleo alatra II Oh.Sl.00: ooirunon and 
rnadlum 1100-ll.M. fat cowa tl0».M..'6. 
(ood to cholea calyai I I 00-21 .VO. faoey 
calaat to 11 Oh-M 00. oommon and madi;im 
UOOnM ; rood and chotea atoek ealaaa 
ISOn-UOO. itaar yaarUnta SOM Sava, 
•lock enwa 10 DO.]] 00

H o (i 1.006 ; 2S-M h lfh o r ; chotea 17M- 
16 60

Sbaep 6.600: a taady : food  and chotea 
mUk lom ha 21 OO-ll SO. m adlum  
lowar IS 00-10 00: coed and cholea 
crop lam ba 2 0 n o -n 0 0 . aval 6 00-7.00.

and

WALL aTRXET
NKW YORK ÜR — Tbo atoek m ark e t 

m o rad  a U fh tt/ h lfh a r  In ea r ly  tra d ln i  
today

A drancaa ranoad from  Irae tloaa  to a  
point A forr am aS leaaoa apponrad 

C eppar aharaa  did waS. K annocott Jump- 
tne m ora than  a  point whlla A naoeoda 
addad a  im a S  rrae lloa . tto a la  w are  uni
form ly im a  Uttla, lad by  tha  h lfh -fly ta f 
Lukana Staal. which ran  up  a  p ^ t  

M otor aharaa  w a r t  mUtd. b  th a  m b b o r 
fro u p  atrtka-bound Ooodrteh aonUnuod 
m d a r  p ra tau ra

r ’u iu laa  w a r t  m U ad. A m arlean Tala- 
Mhono loat a  Uttla. Cenaotldalad R oluro l 
Oaa ta tn a d  a  fraeUoai 

Moat ella ad a to ca d . Hlah iiricad  Supar- 
lor OU of C altfornta a d M  SO pointa to 
Ha 10 pouil gain of yaatarday . O ulf OU, 
a inc la lr and S tandard  t f  J t r a t y  ntovod up 
fraetloaaBy.

WEATHER
NORTH CHNTRAL TCXA8 — Scattarad 

thundaralorma Wadnatday and maliU; In 
txtranM north Ihia anonwnn aod tnnighl. 
Coolar Wadnaaday

WEST TEXAS — Rain and aootlarad 
Ihundaralorma la Panhtndia aad widaty
•rtllarad thowtra and Ihundartlormt alao- 
where throtifb Wadnaaday. Rain changlnt 
to tnow In uppar Panhaodla lata tonight 
or Wodnotday. Colder in l^ h a n d la . upper 
South Plalna aad waal t t  Ott Poooo Valloy 
tonight and Wadnaaday. Coolar olwwhara 
WaAietday. Lowaat SOdS in Ponhsadto aad 
uppar South Plabu tonicht

TEMPERATTRES
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO .............................  04 61
AbUaoc . .  .................................  6S 61
AnarUlo .....................   SS 61
Chicago ......................................  41 SS
Danatr ......................................  4S 12
El Paso 77 40
Part Worth 73 SI
Oolrtaton ................................... 74 SS
New York ...............................  SS 4S
San Antonie ...............................  SI SS
81 Louli   n  4t
Sun tata today st f  44 p m. RUaa Wod- 

naadty at S 12 a m
RIghoat tomperatura Ihla data IS in 

1103. Lowaat Ihla data SO la ISIS. Mas* 
hmaa rsM sB ibis Solo LSI hi i m

-  -t

Police Building 
Inspection Set

CHy commissioners will meet 
this afternoon to look over the new 
police building.

The group will meet at S: 15 pjn . 
and inspect the building with the 
general contractor, J. D. Jones. 
If it meets their approval, they 
will probably vote to accept i t

At the same time, the commis
sion probably will decide on the 
date for the general open house. 
It was tentatively set for April 
14 last week.

This morning, city crews were 
leveling the area behind the build
ing. This will be surfaced and a 
cement-block fence constructed on 
the south boundary.

Grass and shrubs will he plant
ed at a later date on the north 
and west sides of tha structure.

Police Finding 
Invalid Car Tags

Policemen were watching for 
1958 Texas licen.se plates this 
morning, and they found some.

One patrol car located five be
tween 7 and 10 a. m. On one of 
them, the driver tried to eccape 
and ran a stop sign. When caught, 
he did not have a driver license.

Today waa the first day that the 
old plates were invalid.

YMCA Clubt WiH 
Meet This Evening

Mambers of tha sophomore Hi-Y 
and the sophomore Tri-Hi-Y clubs 
will meet at 7:15 p.m. today at 
the "YMCA for a "work party." As 
a money-making project for the 
dubs, members will aMress a pub
lication. Supervising will be Mrs. 
J. D. Cauble, Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr. and George Oldham. Rafreah- 
ments will be served by Mrs. T. 
J. Williamson and Mrs. Jsck Wood- 
a ll

Scouting Capital 
Funds Drive Opens

The Buffalo Trail Boy S c o u t .  
Council kicked-off a capital funds! 
campaign Monday to provide more 
camping facilities for a growing 
boy crop.

For practical purposes, most of 
the funds raised locally would be 
pointed toward development of 
Camp Ed Murphy on the north
west shore of Lake J . B. Thomas, 
said Roy Sturum, campaign co
ordinator. No quota has been set 
for the various communities, but 
if towns and cities sh(x>l at three 
times their annual Chest or United 
Fund contributions to Scouting, the 
over all, 3-year objective of $298.- 
000 can be met, he said.

In 1947, when the last capital 
fund drive was held to provide the 
6,000-acre Boy Scout ranch in the 
Davis Mountains, there were 3,000 
boys in scouting in the council. 
Now there are 8,000 bqys in the 
council in scouting, and by 1960, 
there will be 12,000.

This is why an urgent need for

expanding camping facilities ex
ists, he said.

Camp Ed Murphy would be de
veloped as an aquatic camp and 
would cater primarily to Scouts . 
in the eastern end of the council. 
At the same time, extensive im« 
provements would be made at tha 
Scout Ranch to enable it to serve 
an increasing number of Scouts 
each summer. Provision also is 
being made for replacing tha tem
porary barracks buildings housing 
the council headquarters with more 
modem and adequate building.

Although cash contributions will 
be glsdly accepted, Sturum stress
ed that appeals are being made for 
participation on a 3-year pledge 
plan.

The campaign will be carried 
in three divisions headed by Dub 
Caldwell, advance gifts; Grover 
Cunningham Jr., business: and 
Scout family. Joe Pickle. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt is the general chairman.

2 Candidates File 
For County Board

Something new has been added 
to the usually colorless election of 
members for the Howard County 
School Board.

This year, for the first time in 
many elections. Big Spring school 
patrons will vote on men to fill 
two vacancies on the board.

In the past, the sch(x>l board 
has generally been selected by 
small votes polled by the school 
districts in the respective com
missioners districts where vaesn- 
des were to be filled.

Two candidates were formally 
filed for the office with R. H. 
Weaver, county Judge. Petitions 
askiiui their names be placed on 
the Dallots were placed on his 
desk Monday.

Election of the school 
members for the county board wit 
be next Saturday.

The candldatee are Jack Irons, 
listed as •  candidate from Oom> 
mlsaiooer's Prednet 1. and Jad i 
Y. Smith, candidate from Comml» 
sioner's Precinct t.

All four of the county comml» 
slooers prednets comer in Big 
Spring and Big Spring voters are 
eligible. If they chooee, to ballot 
the election of the County Sdtool 
Board.

Generally, no interest locally is 
displayed in the matter.

On April 6. all Howard County 
school districts will also adect 
members to fill vacandes on their 
board of trustees.

Pastors Association Sets 
Business Meet Wednesday

The Big Spring Pastors As
sociation will have its regular 
monthly meeting Wednesday at 9 
a. m. in the Ernst Chmxh of God 
at 2tst and Main.

The Rev. Hal Hooker, president 
of the association, said that two 
important items of biwineea are 
planned.

One is to distribute cards yield
ed by the Sermons From Science 
series last week. Each evening 
Geoi^e Speake, who conduded the 
lectures, asked unchurched people 
to fill in cards indicating possible 
denominational preferences. The 
individual churches now will have 
access to these cards for follow
up contacts.

The other item of business will 
deal with final plans for the tradi- 
ticnal Easter Sunrise service, 
which this year will feature a mas-

Court Gets 
Slow Start

District court assembled at 9 
am . Tuesday and immediately 
took a half hour recess to permit 
the jurors impaneled to try a com
pensation case to go to the polls 
and vote.

While the jurors were at the 
polls. Judge Charlie Sullivan was 
advised that an important witness, 
scheduled to be in the witness box 
when the case opened, was un
able to be present until 10:30 a.m.

When the jury filed back into the 
court, the judge told them to take 
another hour's recess.

Trial is under way in the case 
of Candelario Esquibel seeking 
compensation from the Texas Em- 
ployeri Insurance Associatioa for 
injuries received in an accident.

A jury to try the case was not 
impanelled until after noon Mon
day and the case is expected to 
take all of today to completa.

Five civil cases were announc
ed ready for trial when Judge Sul
livan convaoed the court on Mon
day morning.

sive pageant under the direction 
of the Rev. William D. Doyd, rec
tor of tha St. Ifory's Episcopal 
Church.

Building Supplies 
Reported Stolen

Construction equipment was 
stolen from s residence building 
site here Monday.

Floyd Dennl.s. 611 Steoklcy, told 
officers that the equipment was 
stolen sometime between 4 p. m. 
Sunday and B p. m. Monday. The 
gear was stolen from 18th and Set
tles.

Taken were 50 pounds of nails, 
two bundles of composition 
shingles, and a door and frame. 
Value of the items was $54.

1
In Shannon Hospital

Mrs. Lowell Kooop of Big Spring, 
who was Injured in a car acci
dent Saturday evening near Bronte, 
is in Shannon Hospital in San An
gelo. She sustained a broken leg. 
Her s^er-in-Iaw. Mrs. Pst Boat- 
ler of Sterling City, was driving 
the car.

Polico Hold Biqfcl«
Police petrobnen Monday haoled 

In a bicycle that had been nbea- 
doned almost a week. The red 
English-type bicycle was foiod si 
1207 Lamar, and residents said It 
had been parked there for fire or 
Ms daya.

CARD OF THANKS 
We reaUze what the Saviour meant 
when he said “In as much aa yn 
have done it unto the least of tbsM, 
ye havs done it unto hm.” Wa pray 
God's l)le.ssings upon all our aaigb- 
bors and friends for the beantUttl 
flowers and food given us during 
our bereavsinent.
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FHÁONLY 1 Gl AND 1
3-BEDROOM HOMES LEFT

!■ Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD  SALES OFFICE

11th Place East Of College
FHA Down Payment and Closing Cost $1200.

DIAL AM 4-7950
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHECÏAL NÓnCES

C
Cl

INSTRUCTION
I WILL Not be respon tib le  lo r to y  d eb it 
o th e r than  m y own Vernon R a t

Gl & FHA BRICIC HOMES^
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel
Hurry Gl's We Have No Further 

Prospects Of Any More Cl Commitments
Monticello Development Corp.
AM 4-5206

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep.
1601 Rirdwell Lane Night AM 4-5998

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

Am-CONTHnONlNC,-
C A R R Iim  W SA niFR M A lCT IU  

t r «  W Rlirbway tO AU VÎ1T1

AITO SERVICE—
Mk5 WHEEL

uit ïrtî
AIJOKUENT 

Phone AU
UOTOR 

«M Johnoon
RKARTNO SERVICE

Phone AM ESMl

BEAUTY SHOPS-
HAIR

Ite r O reci’
r rV L E  CLINIC

Phone AM 4-9791

BiTi-nnvr. siTpLY—

New 3-bedroom home — Approxi
mately 1100 sq. ft. floor space, 
kitchen-dining combination, living 
room, hardwood floors, taped, wir
ed for fixture.s.

.‘\LL THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact
S&M LUMBER CO.

Builders of Fine Homes 
1609 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2521

5000 Lbs.
Unredeemed Box Nails 

$11.95 per 100
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD .

I— DIPLOMA- 
GRANTED

To M— M d Woawa Who S M *

Hist) School
ar Home

BUSINESS SERVICES
Mall Coupon B ,Iow For 

IMISCRIPTIVt BOOKLXT U o rn  how 
you con cam  you, Anicriron School di-

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. (Ul lan d , «ood 
black  top  aoU. b a rn y a rd  tcrtU lie r. aand 
and ( r a v e l  rtcllvcrcd CaH EX »-U&?,

ploma IO your ip a ic  lime. Pro(rcM  aa faat 
lime and abilltiaa 

ppl*
cnroll cach ycar in th u  SS yoar old achool

ai yourI crmit. S tandard '
H l(h  School texta aupplicd. Thouianda

H A L BAXTER Co.-npaiiy-Palntln( Con
trae  torà. Cenipl«l« döeoradlnv acrvle«, 
p ap er hanging, leatonlng. AM S-2820.

ASfXRICAN SCHCXlIi 
P.O. BOX S14S 
LUBBOCK. TKXAS

H. C. M cPH K R SO N  P u m p in g  BerTÍca. 
Sepilo  ta o k i .  w aah  ra c k s , o il  W est 3rd.

W ithout obligation aend me FREE detcrlp- 
kive booklet — ■—

O U I AM 44312: n lgbU . AM 4-Se»7
Name-

- B  B. C O N S T R U en O h —Sand blasting, 
sp ray  p a tn tu g , plaatlo coating ,-gun tta  con
cre te . ow lm m ing pools. Allied Fonces. ISOS

A ddress.

O rsgg. AM 4-S3S6 o r AM 4-7S10.
HIGH SCHOOL

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats, Fittings, 

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE 
AM 3-3548 205 E. 17th

Established 1897
A ccred ited  by A ccred lU n t C o m m ltilo n  of 
NBUona.1 H om e S tudy Council. W aeh ln f ' 
ton 5. D.C. E n f ln e e r ls g  and  m any  o ther 
cou rses W rite th is  60*year>oid school. 
B o i 341. A bilene, T exas.

''My inmtigotiofi lios ikow* tliot to «t m 
or brook polihcKMs!.. . Wby, I won't fvon

lion Uo<lon Hiink tfc«y can n

FOR 8 A 1 ^ ' 3 -b^roo rr. hom e Fenced 
backyard , air-conditloned Sm all equity 
AM 4-2578. 1507 Stadium

BIO SF*RnfO
U lb^O racR

RUTLOrNO -  LX7MBÏR 
Phone AM 4-061

CLEAKERS-

m  aloOneor
Cl-AT-8 WOD-LAT

Phone AM 4-M11

GRROG 
IT88 Oroffi

ST RE FT C L E A N m S
Phone AM 4-8413

B.ARGAINS
I Duplex — 2 bedroom.8 each  side. Sound

proof. 82.000 cash , ba lance less than  ren t 
Several Good Business Locations On 
Ore*:f. P riced  Too HiRh 
Three be<irooms 2 baths, nice location. 
O arage. P aved  s tre e t — $15.000 I

' A. M. SLTJJVAN |
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. A.M 4-2475
m tW  FASHION CT EANHRS 

109 H Fmirtb Phan* AM 44131

D R H E - I N * ^

JA nO K *! D R f ^  IN
fM  n  M  R iaoe  AM 4-8190

ROOFERS—
rorrMAR Boornfo

140  n;mo«le nM3ce AM 4-SMB

M'RSERIES—
S M  im iB C R T

PhoM  AM 4^389

O m C E  SITPLY
THOMAS TTFTW lU TZm  A O FT 8T7FPLT 
187 Mam Phone AM 4-M21

PRrVTTKG—
TlDt rmiNTTRO

Pbon# AM S-Sin

PICNIC SPECIALS
Shop Us Before You Buy

Portable Bar-B-Q P it  Made of heavy steel and easy to move 
around. Be sure to see this one before you buy.
Hickory Charcoal Pellets For Y’our Bar-B-Q Pit.
Little Brown Chests and Jugs.
Ice Cream Freezers.

We Have Bar-B-Q Pitt 
And Grills $4.95 Up

S&M LUM BER CO.
1609 East 3rd Builders of Finer Homes Dial AM 3-2521

MARIE ROWLAND
197 Wsot H at

AM 8-2581 AM &M73
3 ROOM stucco house tn nice neighbor
hood. R edecorated  inside and out. W orth 
the money
CHOICE LOCATION new 3 bedroom  brick .
2 bath.4. den carpeted , c en tra l heattr.f. dou
ble c arpo rt
3 BEDROOM brick. 2 baths. 20i30 den 
with fire  place, double carpo rt, wUl take 
some trade .
5 ROOM stucco, carpeted , g a r a f t .  nice 
yard n e a r  all seboois. 0 .250  
6FIC K . 1 bedroom , cen tra l beating , tile 
bath, carpo rt. 112.500
NEW 3 bedroom s, la rge  living room. 1 
acre, mell a i th  e lectric  pum p fSnoo.
3 BEDROOMS, beautifu l kitchen. 5^« acre . 
LARLiE HOME 10 acres. 2 wells, take  
some trad e

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge installation 

Call
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

FINISH HIGH RChooI o r O radé  school ot 
home sp a re  tim e . Books furn ished. D i
plom a aw arded , s ta r t  w here you left 
school. W rite Colum bia School. Box 4184. 
Odessa.

AMERICAN SCHOOL since  1897. High and 
G rade  School. S tudy a t hom e. S tandard  
textbooks (urh lshed. D iplom a aw arded. 
Fin ish  from  w here  you left school. W rite 
this 60-year-old ach o ^ . Box 1582. O dessa.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
F O R  B A LE; T op B andy Boll. $4 00 dum p 
tru ck  load. D ial AM 4-40(3. J .  O. Hultt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

■  .M pa and P kMkWi.
4  Natia a al H *»a  Btady Sekaat
I  114BVk M. Saeoad
9  AbllaBa, T aaoa

L _ .
STARK NURSERY S alesm an: Bulbs.
Bhnibs. roses, perenn ia ls, fru it tre e s , shade 
trees  202 Austin. AM 3-2302
REM ODELING FROM  screen  doors to 
building bouses. L. B. Lane. D ial AM 
4-2909

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS B

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial A.M 4-5797

A fe»

b u m
„W ieae ,

WOMEN'S COLUMN

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 FURNISHED APTS. B3

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Lovely 2-bedroom‘home, attached 
garage, fenced yard. $1850 down— 
$52 00 month. Immediate posses-
sion

MARIE ROWLAND
.AM 3-2591 AM 3-2072

I HOME FOR sale  by ow ner- 5 room  stucco 
I bouse, carpeted . Dougle g a ra g e  with 2 

room s and bath , fenced txackyard with con- 
i c re te  block.<u CaU AM 3-2594 o r AM 4-5423 

for appointm ent

REAL ESTATE
BUSINF-SS PROPERTY AI
FGR 8ALE e r trad e  R ental houses m 
txSeesa lo r p roperty  tn B.g Spring See 
J a k e  DoofM s AM 4-53:3

H. H. SQUARES
404 Douglas Dial AM 4-2423
3-bedroo ir. new  k itchen  cab inets , re
d eco ra ted  th ro u g h o u t inside, floors c a r 
peted . V acan t $8250. $2250 down, b a lan ce  
loan
6-room Louse, co rn e r A yJord-W  4lh. 
tUOO d o a n . ba lan ce  $75 m onth B usiness 
oT hrime
Sm all house—Northside. $bun down, b a l
ance 140 m onth

HOl’SES »'OR kALE
r “ e . h o o v e r '

A2 FOR SALE Ekiuity in 3 bedroom  b rk k  
tn m  bouse Air conditioned. Fenced back 
yard  1509 La.ni as te r

D M  AM 8-2W ms B. 18*
PE A C T K A IX Y  »EW - 2 Becroom . 2 full 
baths br^Hi Irtm . cen tra l heat, carpo rt 
and  storage Come* lot 
E x t ^  BKe 1 bedrorm  and den brick. 1*« 
ba'hei drNd)lii garage, cen tra l heat, fa r-  
pat waB to waB. la rce  storage, w ater 
weA w fb  pam p. On 9r>xt65 k>t f l8  50Q
NEW MODERN boifie. *4 acre  in new 
addtttoo Double garage  Good well w a’er. 
$i.$6n May »e b<njght with O. 1 o r 1 HA 
I s m  AM 4434k

ATTRACTIVE BRICK HOME 
I  Bedrex a u  2 «eram ic b a th ' den opens 
lo loTciv grivafe ba rk v ard  LivL>k* r<>orn. 
dmkv* ftjnrr epacio-i^ k 'rLen. b ';J ' - in 
auive re frtgerato r. deep ire e /e  P e n  wool 
carpet drar>es d'.mt.ghout cen tra l heat, 
aonhni garage. 4^ .ble c r .v f  For «(utek 
•aie  $ y  gni'

Skown Orhr By Appountlr.ent

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN HOME B eautiful new 8 bed
room. m ost a ttra c tiv e  kitchen. 3 acres. 
b r ic k  B eautiful living roocn« carp e ted  
and draped . 3 la rge  badrooens. 3 baths. 
3 room  guest co ttage plus nica 3-room 
cottage, c en tra l beating , cooling.
2 Nice hom es on ot^e loU L andscaped 
yards Nice buy.
W onderful Location on  G regg. New Price  
1305 G regg AM 4-3662

Well located duplex, nicely furnished. 3 
roonts one side. 5 room s one side. Will 
take good la te  m odel c a r  a s  down pay 
m ent
F um iabed 3 room  house. $500 cash, 
balance like rent.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER'S
PR ETTY  New 3 Bedroom , tile  fence, paved 
corfter You'll like this OI 
NICE PREW AR 2 Bedroom , fenced yard , 
paved. $6000
*i Acre -under co ru tn ic tion . B argain  
6-ROOU bouse and 2 ap a r tm e n ts  Nice 
inveitn ient. Choice location. Only $12.000 
L arge old-faahiooed. 2 b ed ro o n . 2 la r f e  lots 
on corner. $4000 Good buy

Bee BaUelta Fee Geed Baye 
1305 O regg Pbone AM A2862

3- ROOM AND 3-room furnished ap artm en ts . 
Apply E lm  C ouru . 1226 West 3rd AM
4- 2427.
BACHELOR APARTM ENT located  Third  
e n á s t a t e  S treeU . J .  W. Elrod. 1800 M ain.
Dial AM 4-7108
FO R  REN T; M odem  ap artm en t. One 3 
roonvs and  ba th  and 2 room s and bath 
Newly p ap ered  and pain ted , new furn itu re , 
nice, clean  Bills paid. Located 1507 Main. 
Apply 426 Dallas.
3-ROOM FU RN ISH ED  ap artm en t. 80S 
Gregg D ial AM 3-2845.
NICELY FU RN ISH ED  g arag e  ap artm en t. 
1207*1 Wood Couple only Dial AM 4-9232 
w eekdays: AM 4-4180 Sundays.
2 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  ap artm en ts . Bills

Bald 2 m iles west oo US 80. 3404 West 
ighway 80. E  1 Tate

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fu m u h e d  a p a r t
m ents. Bills paid. P riv a te  ba ths. One 
room . $40-$50: tw o room s. $S0-$65. th re e  
rCKims. 175-685. K ^ g  A p artm en U , 304 
Johnson
FU R N ISH ED  DUPLEX ap artm en t 
peted Apply 1513 Scurry . uU

C ar
iai AM 4-5364

MODERN FU RN ISH ED  duplex. Old High
way 80 West. Bills paid . Apply W algreen
Drug
3-ROOM FURN ISH ED  ap artm en t $40 
m onth No bills paid . Dial AM 3-2455. 304 
West )4lh
3-ROOM FU RN ISH ED  ap artm en t, with 
p riv a te  bath  Apply 907 Scurry .

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimate 

W N. McCLANAHAN 
AM 4 4175

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIERS FIN E  c o am .llc i. AM 4.73K. 
C ast 17lh. O dessa M orris.

CHILD CARE JS

YARDS PLOW ED with R otollU .r. lop »oU, 
truck , trw clor work AM -3 r:t*

MRS H l'B B E l.L S  N ursery Open Mon. 
day through Sa tu rday . 706‘ .  Nolan. AM
4.7m

FOR CONCRETE work of any kind call 
H arold C raw ford. AM 4 .} !»  1111 Weal

ELECTRICAL aSERVTCE E4

ROSEM ARY'S DAY N urscrv  Fenced yard . 
Close In a^ 109 W est 11th. D ial AM 4-7365
rO R ESY T H  DAY N ursery . Special ra tes, 
working m others. 1104 Nolan AM 4-53U2.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

CHILD CARE- My hom e days: evenings, 
your hom e. M rs. Johnson. AM 3-23D5.
WILL KF.ÉP ch ild ren  in m y hom e-age 2 
Years and up I I  ou p e r day . Can give ref 
erence AM 4 4842 I
LAUNDRY aSERVTCE J 5

IRONING DONE ~  C om er 17ih and 
V irginia Dial AM 3-3103

EXTERMINATORS E5<
IRONING D O N E Q uick, e ff lr len t se rv 
ice 703 4  E lev en th  P laca  AM 4-1663
IRONING WANTED D ial AM 4-2958

TERM ITK5-CALL o r  w rite  W ell's E x te r
m inating  Com pany fo r free  inspection. 1419
West Avenue D. San Angelo.

IRONING DONE. 403 E dw ards  Boulevard 
Dial AM 4 21M.

CALL M IL L E R  the  K ille r R oaches. R sU . 
T e rm ite s  M ille r 's  E x te rm in an . Dial 
AM 4-«6M

SEHTNG J6'
SEWING AND A lterations 711 Runnels. 
Mrs ChurchWfU. Dial AM 4-6115

TErRM ITES CALL S ou thw estern  A-One 
T e rm ite  C ontrol. C om plete  p est contro l 
se rv ice  W ork fully g u a ran teed . M ack 
M oore ow ner AM ^ 1 9 0

2006 Runnels
“MICKIE”

AM 4-8564

PAINTI.NC-PAPERING E ll
FO R PAINTING and  p ap er hanging, call 
~  ~ M iller. 318 Dixie. AM 4-5493.D. M.

UNFUR.MSHED APTS. B4
PROFES.SIONAL E14I

LOTS FOR SALE A3 I
NICE ^R O O M  unfu rn lahm  ap artm en t. Cou- 

' p i .  only. Dial AM 4-7114
' LNCOME TAX SERVICE

SUNDAYS AM 4-4164

WILL SELL equity in n ice 2-bedroom 
furnished hou^e N ear Air Base Paved  
\tree?. rs rp o rt . fenced yard  nice tree» 
IfilO C ardinal AM 3-257S before 1 00 p m 
»eekds>5. a fte r 1 no p m Sundays

1-ACRE LAND for sa le  re aso n ab le . E en- 
nebeck H e .g h u  See J  T  R ogers. 205 
P a rk  or R obert R o fe rs ,  307’ i  W est 8th 

> AM 3-3955 a f te r  4 30

3-ROOM OARAGE ap artm en t Newly de- 
a te r paid. Dial AMcorated . 830 month 

' 4 -8619
4 ROOM U N FURNISHED duplex for ren t 

140? 1

FOR SALE 2-room house to be moved 
Fell s i barga in  AM 3-2525

Dial AM 3 24.ÏO 
NOVA DE.VN RHOADS

SEE THESE

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2.365 1708 Main

SI BURBAN A4
I $50 per m onth Located 
I 4-4460

Settles. AM

FOR SALE 10 Acres and  S r^mm hous# 
in Kennebeck Addition If tn le res ted  con
tac t Ben K irkland at S incla ir S e rv le t 
S tation. 311 N orth O regg. o r phone AM 
4-4474.

3-ROÒM UNFU RN ISH ED  aparWrient BlIU 
paid  D ial AM 4-503A

WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 pm .
RUG CLEANING E ll
FO R  PR O FE SSIO N A L  ru g  clean ing , tn

iM ■ ■hom e o r  o u r p lan t. CaQ AÍ4 4-4800 F ree  
P ickup , tfehvery . M in er 's  R u f  C leaning

EMPLOYMENT

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holstery, slip covers, custom built i 
furniture and repair. |

(Pink draw drapes, half price)
C O V E R ED  B E L T S an d  B u tto n . A lto  
buttonholes, sew ing and  a lte ra tio n s  611 
D o u g la s^ C o m e r of W est 7th. M rs. P e rry  
P e te rso n . AM 3-2552
SEWING AND A lterations. M rs. l ip p la . I 
207>i West $th. AM V801A j
BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonholaa. AM 
4-4102. 1707 Benton. M rs C rocker.

3-ROOM UNFU RN ISH ED  ap artm en t, ip -  
s ta trs  D ial AM 4-5312

FARMS A RANCHES AS FI RMSHED HOUSES

HELP WANTED. Male FI

RS

Onlag a  u s r  ess en V S 80 AU fsirlv  t pw 
• « íitructlíT“ Nice hv::.c qusrter«- ('»ood 
m nrüify meóme Tike* sbout $12 tvjo down 
or wiB a*rept smi.e trsrie B vlsm e term s

F Q U m r  to Mce 3-bedroom hous^ T rade  
for M  m  eernh er e s s t  side

2 BBDBOOM Wes: Soiith Ward $4VV)cssh

S P E C IA L ' L ^rg# 5-room snd ha th  L arge 
ro r a e r  Ini T o tal 14.500 $2 500 down.

MICE 3-badroot: curr.rr 1<>1 Southeast
p a n  ef lowD trvkT ^ u i tv ,

Si y- ; 3 b^dr'iorr 2 bath*, fenced back-
vsrr: double c arpo rt Reascmable down
psvrnem  Paved  s treet, r e a r  school Total 
price. $12  son
Prick T rim  - 3-bedrooni, la rg e  d e r car- 
pe* »er.ee alr-condltioned. garage  Choice 
locallo'' $14
H argain 2 he4lrooin. 3 lotR Living-dining 
a re a  ra rp e  e d  V e n e t i a n «  drape« C arport 
storage Owner will c a rry  paper« Will 
consider trsde-m  on n e w e r  home 
P a rg a tn - Buslr.es« propertv . 100x140 ft 2 
hou«e« on priiperty For qtilck sale. 19 450 
Vt:«t be cash
Have buyer for grjod fa rm , if you » ish  
to sell call US

N F F D  LISTINGS WITH SMALL 
DOWN PAYM ENTS .

HILL COUNTRY
' 288 Acre ranch veU fenced gam e pre- 
, $erve for deer, tu rkey  and dove 2 Twenty 
• foot dam s in vallev with in s : v beautiful 
j site« am ong the hiU« fnr home« or gue«t 
1 cottage* 4200 foot highw ay frontage ad- 
\ )oining cit> liniit« of In g ram  .seven miles 
; We«t of Kerrvtile Texa.« Ideal for i>lay- 
I land with guest co ttages C om m ercial or 

p riva te  $100 Acre

2 '*  ROOM FU RN ISH ED  bouae. Bills paid. 
Apply 608 Douglas in re a r
MODERN HOUSE. 3 room s and  balb 
L arge mom.-. t>ewiy rem odeled, well fur- 
nushed Located 607’ * E a s t 13th m rea r. 
Apply 426' Dalla«
ONE 2 room  and ooe 3 room  furnisbad 
house All b ins paid. Dial AM 4-4716.

.M G. MORG.\N
Box 505 — Kerrville, Texas

RECONDITIONED J ROOM l. m o d m .  Ur- 
condiilanw l K itchm gU M  S3* mooUi. night
ly r»te« v»ugbn '4  VUUg*- H lghw .y , 
AM 4-M Il

i 2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  bou»». W »t»r p»ld. 
No p»U 507 JohnMtn Dl»l AM 4 i.-lJ

RENTALS B
; 3-ROOM AND bath  furnished house PHla 

paid Apply 17n$ Auatin. Dial AM 4-7045

P. r . COBB RKAL KST.\TE
Need Listings

AM 4 6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

SPECIALS
Nice 2 bedroom home ju.st off Wa.sh- 
ington Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—Ea.st part of 
town.
2-Bedroom plus big den and work
shop Ix)w Down Payment.

GOOD INCOME PROPERTIES 
WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936

BEDROOMS

4-ROOM FU R N ISH E D  hou»« U tU llI». 
p»id C k ).. to Air Bm .  V aughn'» VU- 
ìaa» AM 4-5431

Bll-,-,- ,

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5306 AM 4 5998

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
A IT KACTTVK: I-b.di'w>fn I lk . n « . .  Ed
ward» RrIgM a k x a tlo a . Larg* kitchen, 
radw ond fancad b a rk  y a rd , c arp o rt. 13000 
down.
V E R T  UVABLX ; 2.b»drooin. Iota of ator- 
aga, tOa fancad 19700 
B A R O A IN . 1-badrootn. la rg a  llTing room , 
afeAdow fancad b n ck ra rd . garage, low 
down paymaiK. (60 m onth.
S P A C IO U t; S Badrootn and dan. larga 
ca ip a tad  Urbig rootn. duci fa r ale- 
eoadlttonlng, am pia  aloaet apaca, ttia (enea 
g a rag a . glS.tOO
BAKOAIN- To ha m o T ad -n lca  (  bedrooin 
m o d a n  b o n a
B rlck homaa from  I l i .  500 up.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
M eCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4.4227 AM 4-Sg03
ANO FRA aO U S S

CS bam aa ao  CIglii B iraat 
B as t a f L inda Lana.
M  m  a o m ar n a a r  J r .  High. 

Atwn gagmaQI.
am a a a  t l t b  F laca . Ooodm m  «awD.
• i  BmattMaat p a r i  of town.

“(!fÄ"
9M aad  la rg a  den ta P a rk b ll .

KB CHOICE LOTS. U 8 T  
■ BBiULT«.

IG V FL Y  3-betlroom. 2 both«, ra rn h il l  
Large cerpete<1 living room , duct a ir. 220 
m trtrg. big u tility  room . $17.000. 
SI’FCIAL—New 3-bedroom brick n e a r  eol- 
lei’f  C en tra l heat-coo lin f. 7 nice closets, 
redwood fe n c e^  la rg a  lot $2350 down, 
S12IS0
SPECIAL Spacious 2 bedroom  home, n ea r 
Ahopplng cen ter, big c a rp e ted  living room , 
«eparate dining room , nice closets, de
tached g a rage, fenced yard , fru it trees. 
682.SO
OUTSTANDING 3-bedroom and den. near 
college, fully carp e ted  and d raped, big 
living-dinlng com bination, nice kitchen. 
dUhwa«her. dlspoaal. beautiful landscaped 
vard . Slone fence Only $16.500 
iO-ROO^I HOUSE. 2 ba ths, in business 
zone R easonable down paym ent, ow ner 
will c a rry  loan
y’OR SALE by ow ner 3-bedroom. 2 baths. 
35 fool living room, double la ra g e . fenced 
yard, co m er lo* inqu ire  1709 Aylford.

SPECIAL
Be th e  f irs t to live In th is  lovely  new 
hom e. Spacloii.« 3-bedroom . 2 ba ths, 
la rg e  living room , fully  c a rp e ted , cen tra l 
h eat, a ir-cond itioned . Big kitchen, lota of 
c ab inets  u tility  room  On paved s tre e t . 
Only $13.500.

NICE BEDROOM  horn« 
M e  D ial AM 3-3345. 410 E dw ard«  
yard

O ar-
Boule-

ROO.M k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board . N ica c laan  rooma. 611 
RunneU. AM 4-4309

FURNISHED APTS. B3
D ESIR A B L EFU R N I8H ED  dimlvx apart-
m ent. Close in. P re fe r  w orking 
Dial AM 4 4862.

coupla.

TOT STALCUP 
AM 4-7936

New 3-badroom, 2 ba th s, a e t t  land. 2 'k 
mil»» tron i city  lim it». C arport, outbuild
ing«. tu» fence. F o r quick »ale (95M. Will 
take «maU nou.«a as p a rt paym ent.

A. M. SULUVAN
1810 G reff

Dial AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-2475
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

'T h e  H om e of B e tte r  Llsttogs**
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
3 LA RG E BRICK h o m es; 3 c e ram ic  
ba ths. WUl con sid e r house In tra d e  
PA R K H ILL New 3-bedroom s. $3300 
dojvn
3-BEDROOM 8, kno tty  pine den  C arpet- 
d rap es. T ile fenced y a rd . $14.000.
BRICK T R IM ; 3-4>edrooms. $2500 down 
ATTRA CTIV E 5-room hom e. P re tty

fe n c e d  y a rd  C arp e t-d rap es  $11.500 
N ICE. L A R Q E  hom e on lOO-ft. lo t 3
b a t ^ .  C arp e t-d rap es . Double g a ra g e . 

LARQB i  ROOM Hmne. utility room .
carpeting , d raw  d rap es  throughout. 113.500. 
W ELL CO NSTRU CTED  3-bedroom  hom e
S m all equ ity . P a y m e n is  $45 m onth 
LA R G E 4 S  room s. Double g a ra g e  F e n c 
ed y a rd  P ay m en t«  $57 50 
TWO BLOCKS of school Nice 3-bed
room  brick . S m all equ ity . 110.100.
Lorge 3-bodrooa buck. $13,100.

SPECIAL WEEKLY ra te s . Downtown 
Motel on 87. '3 block north  of Highway 
80

BEDROOM  WITH m eals  If desired  On 
busline 1804 S cu rry  P hone  AM 4-6075
CLEAN. COM FORTABt.E room s A lequate 
park ing  apace On busline» cafe. 18U1 Scur
ry Dial AM 4-9344
NICELY FURN ISH ED  bedroom . P riv a te  
outside en trance  1500 L ancaster.
NICELY FURN ISH ED  bedroom  P rivate  
entrance, close in 510 Runnels Inquire 
a fte r 5 30 P  M . AM 4-7223. days. AM 
4-6373

2 ROOM APARTM ENT P lic a te  bath, 
nice location. $3000 m onth , no bills paid. 
Dial AM 4-8658.

DIXIE APARTM E 
a p a ru n e n u  and bi 
Mr*. M itchell. M anager

N l t ~  3 
edreom s.

and 3 room 
2.101 Scurry .

FURNISHED 3 ROOM ap artm en t. P riv a te  
bath. F rlg tda tre . cloae In. bills paid. 605 
Main. AM 4-2293.
3-ROOM AND bath  furn ished duplex a p a r t
m ent. Hardwood floors, la rg e  closets. Ap-

FO R R E N T  L a rg e  3-room furnU hed 
hou«e Bills paid D ial AM 4-2044

I'N H  RMSHED HOUSES B 6

LOCAL CITY delivery — 10 m en who 
know city  weU and have car. Oood pay. 
Apply In person Southw e*tem  Advertising 
Com pany. 105** E a s t 2nd. upstairs.
WANTED CAB d rivers  Apply tn person 
City Cab Com pany. 308 Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS w anted  Must have city 
perm it Yellow C ab Com pany. Greyhound 
Bus Depot

MRS. *DOC WOODS sewing. 807 E a s t 12tb. 
Dial AM 3^3020
REW EATINO. SEW lNO. m ending, ew eav 1 
era re-knitted, altermttona. I  a m  -8 p.m . 309 
Ur est 2nd I
DRAW D RAPES and cafe  curta tna  hand 
m ade Mrs R iley Sm ith. 1311 Robin 
Street. AM 3-3507.

W’ANTED'e W’E S T E R N  Union m essenger 
boy fo r S a tu rd a y s  and  Sundays Age 1$ 
y ea rs  o r o lder.

FIELD
REPRESENTATIVE

W t h ave  an opening in our autom obile 
financing division th a t offers varied  non- 
routine work, involves contact with tKHh 
dealers  and custom ers and we provide 
you with an autom obile

3-RCX>M AND bath  unfum U hed house No 
bill« paid P refer rouple. Apply 308 E ast 
19(h
3-ROOM AND bath  unfum labed house. 
Apply 1407 E ast 3rd
U N FU R N ISH E D  SM ALL 4-room  and  b a th . 
W ater paid. $40 m onth  To couple. Apply 
U n iv e rsa l Auto Sales. 801 E a s t  4th
3-ROOM AND bath  unfurnished house 
$35 m onth A irport Addition AM 4-5817 or 
AM 4-6634 ^
3-ROOM AND b a th  u n fu rn ished  house. 
L ocated  1 m ile from  tow n on A ndrew s 
H ighw av. P re fe r  couple. W ater paid 
D ial AM 4-4890

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

HAND MADE

I

Many Samples To 
Choose From 

Rods and Accessories
FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM DRAPERY SHOP 
AM 4-6119

Emma J. Stovall Helen Crowell
The m an  selected  for th is  position should 
feel th a t he has qualifications vfor pn»- 
m otton since we reg a rd  this )ob as a 
stepping stone to m an ag eria l responsibili
ty. No experience ts necessary  P refer , 
single m en with m in im um  of 2 years  col
lege education betw een 21 and 23 years  I 

age !

Owners

This la a  p e rm anen t position—planned 
p ro g ram  of ad v an cem en t- regu la r m erit 
Increases—free  hosptta liiafion  and o ther 
valuable em ployee benefits

COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
CORPORATION

417 E a s t 3rd Big Spring. Texas

SMALL MODERN house Nice nelghbor- 
h o ^ .  c o u i^  only. Apply 1804 S ta le  Dial 
AM 4-7074

ply 1623 E a s t 3rd. AM 4-2690
LARGE 3-ROOM furnished ap artm en t. 
Floor furnace, carp o rt, couple. AM 4-5304 
or AM 4 5456
AIR-CONDITIONED, clean, nicely fu rn ish
ed. Utilities 3 Rooms, p riv a te  bath , ckwe
in. 51$ L ancaster.
F U R N ISH E D  A PA R TM EN TS. 2 room s 
and bath . All bllls pa ld . $13 50 p e r  week. 
D ial AM 3-2313
WEEKLY RENTALS: M aid serv ice , lin
ens and telephone furn ished. Howard 
House. AM 4 -5n i.
FURNISHED OARAGE ap artm en t. Newly 
decorated. Apply 512 E a s t I5h
2 ROOM FURN ISH ED  apartm ent«  Bills 
paid. 1107 Owens o r  c an  AM 4-4565.
3 ROOM N IC EL T furn ished  ap artm en t. 
$50 m onth. Children accep ted . 500 Benton. 
AM 4-4439
LARGE 3-ROOM furnished ap srtm en t. 
Bills paid. Win accep t children 4M 4 5797 
or 419 Dalla*

1 ROOM HOU.SE lo r coiipla c r couple 
with »m an child. W.*!. bill paid . See a t 
40] Lincoln. AM i-kSK.

M l.sr. FOR RENT B7
r o R  R E N T : P a rk in g  lot. Oood lo r truck  
te rm ina l o r u«ed c a r  lot. Located E a rl 
r ie w  Service Station. Dial AM 4-9113.

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT BEDROOM hi p riv a te  home 
m anen t Call room  502 Craw ford 
a fte r 6 00 P  M

Per-
Hotel

ANNDUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

-  BIO BPRINO Lodge No. 1340 
Stated m eeting l» t and  3rd 

j | |J k .  Monday». 1.00 p .m .

D r T. C. TInkham . 
^  O O Ruffhae. 8ae.

W.M

HELP WANTED. Female F2
EXPERIE.NCCD W AITRESS V M ttd . « <UT 
Week, good w orking condltlona. Appljr In 
perton». "M " C afe. We»t H ighw ay (0. I
U.OOO NURSES N E E D E D . S e .  ad  p a g .  7.
5 TE LE PH O N E R EC EPTIO N ISTS No »«•
perlewce n e ce s .a ry  We tra in  you. Short 
hour», good pay. Apply tn person South
w estern A drertla lng  Com pany, lOS'i E ast 
2nd. upstairs

F 3HELP WANTED. Mise.
W ANTED: E X P E R IE N C E D  Shoe »ale»-
jn a n . Knowledge o< Spantsb language 
would be helpful. Apply In person Leed s 
Shoe Store. 323 Main.

SALE.SMEN. AGENTS F4
SOUTHWEST'S LARQE.ST M anufac tu re r, 
and d istributor»  of Ad][{(tl»lng Specialties 
and  C alendara needs SM e.m an p a r t  o r 
full tim e . All m a te r ia l b u rn ish ed . L iberal 
Com m ission and Bonus. W rite for Inter- 
Tiew. Bone Crow Com pany, W aco. Texas.

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativ* CooUr 

2 Car Loads— All Models

Must Be 
Sold

The Man Wants
His Monty

Any Reasonable Price 
Will Be Accepted
We Have To Pay 

The Man
Dealers Welcome
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-Plumbinx Flxtores 
PAWN SHOP

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6401 
Bl( SitrlBK, Trias

CAI.LED M EETING Staked 
P lains Lodge No. SM A F. 
and A M. M onday April t .  
7:W p .m . Work In M aster's  
D egree.

K. C. A rnold. W M. 
E r r ln  D aniels. Sec.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring  C h ap te r No. 17S 
R A.M c re ry  3rd 'n iu r .d a y ,  
7:3« p.Bi

Roy Lee. H P.
B re in  D aniels. Sec.

FURN ISH ED  APARTM ENT P riv a te  bath 
2 bills paid One block staopplot center. 
Apply 1(7 WMt l ib .

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring C om m andery No. 31 
K T. Monday. April E  7:30 
p m.

E. M. Boykin. C.C.a. C. HsmObta. IM.

???  REMODELING' ???
No Down Payment And Up To 5 Years To Pay 

$3.20 Per Month On Each $100 Borrowed 
For Repair Or Remodeling Your Home
If Your Home Needs A "New Look." 
Let II Help You Make Your'Plans.

EMSCq SALES CORP.
201 B«nton  ̂ D!«l AM 4^232

îk ‘ e

R A D IO -T ELEV IS IO N
Vela AT HOME k  year SfAtf 7/MI ̂

Trala aaw far a  tap pay |ak la Sadie
TeleeUiea-llectreaka Mere'» yea» apra»- 
Waby »a *at la»a tba la.ta.1 A
iadasley la tha caaatry. VOÜ »aa qMWy 
wMiaa« gK ia, a f  yaaf fraiaal tab ae ^  
Mdal Me. Na »»f»rl»a»a  aaadad.

KOSIAN VinSANS ■
(liglWa Onda» 0.1. • «  ^

iADIO-miVI(ION TIAININO SttOCUTION 
lldSVk N. SM aa«—AbUaaa. Taaaa

[«VrNe I
I 1 J Ü

■  f t a ^  guati a>* yaar NIW » ( t t  iOOH * a i thaw «a  haw t 
aaa laaka TOT MON(T IN TfUVIUON.

............... 0»y.
Iflaaa» arhw ftaM yl

B . P  0
sun  Tg( c^ r ew rpokff*

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
Dial AM 4-7465207 Goliad

TELEVISION LOG
rhannrl 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KF.DY-TV, Bi* Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

TLKSDAY EVK.MNG TV LOG
KMID-TV CHA.N.NFL 2 — MIDLAND

4;00--Com edy Tim e
4 30—2-Gun FU yhouse
5 45—LU KasexU
6 00—kpori*
1:15—N ew a W eather 
6 3 0 - r o d e  3 
7.00—Big Surprise  
1 30—M en Of AnnepolU  
8 UO—J a n e  Wyman 
8 3(>—K avoriii Story 
9;00—ThU Is Your Life 
9-3L ^D r C hfislian 

lOOO—'.ew s W;hr Spt. 
lU 20 Tunes. A Talent

U 20 -Sign Off 
W>:i)NK>D4Y M O R M N « 
7 (K>- Today 
9:00—Home 

10 0l>—H om prf Room
10 JO—liu lh  or (. >e q enc. 
n  00—Tic Tac Dough
11 30—II CouW Be You
12 00—t'lo.M-Up I
12 JO—CJuh W

1 ;M »-leni.es-ce t r m e
2 00—M atinee
3 (Mi-^Oueeu (or a Day 
3.45—Modern Komanc#.«

4 00
4 JO-
5 4V
6 00 
6 .10 
ti 45-
7 OO-
8 00 

I 9 00 ' 9 ;io 
!io 00 
¡10  20

12 00

Comedy Tim e 
2-Gun FMayhouse 
L ri Ka«ca!s 
New V Spt« . W thr 
X a\ 1er C ugat 
Sptiils
K ruger T h ea tre  
K. a lt T hea tre  
l aiU e • 7H ‘ 
Wumen W iesUing 
New s. Spt« , W thr 
Ì K'f SI iW 
Sign Off

KKI)V-TV ni.W NKl. 1 — BU; SlMU\(i
4 0 0 - Home t  a ir 
4 1.5-nevoilonaI
4 JO—Life w l'h E 'be th
5 OO—Ixvoney Tunes
5 15—B ar H.-C' R anch 
5:45—Looney Tune.«

"6.0i>—B ruce F raz ie r
6 IS—News. SporU
6 30—N an:e Thai Tune
7 00-IMUl M h rr s
7 30—6 la r  R fo rm ance  
8.00 T ell The T ru th  
I  3 0 -6 h e n if  of Uochise 
9 00 Doug F airbanks  
9 3 0 - Red Skehon 

10 0 0 -H e ra ld  PlayhouAe 
10 30—News. W thr t  e a l re 
11:00—G ilbert A Sullivan

12 00 sSiun Oft 
W
7 OO—GiM>a Moi Hint
8 OO—Capi K iiigHioo
9 iv t- <i ti 1 V Moore 
9 :to - Mo« ;r

11 UO- V a lu i.l 1 ady 
11 I'»—Love of Life 
U JO -A  to Z
11 4S-N rw .‘*. W ealher
12 isi New h
12 l o - Stand. Be C ourted 
12 .10-W orkl T-uma 
1 00—O ur M.ns ihooks
1 «V-Houfe, P a rty
2 0 0 -H ig  P ay  Off
2 3 0 - Bob Crosby
3 OO-Timely Tupies

1) .s c u r i  Morm 
t.db'f Ol Night 

00 îli'inc  y ai:
1.5 lo  H» Ann'Hmced 
30- l lie WÎiîi 1- lixabelh 
00 l .w.r.rs Tune»
15 l au re l And H ardy 
4‘> ÍA)on« > Iune»
Ot) -  H nn  c K; a rie r
1.5 New-
30 ( .'.anm i 4 Calling
MO- Atihut Godliey 
UO - T hr M tllionatre 
3 0 -  1 « e G ol A S ecret 

js» t > ”.‘ Fox Hr
00- K tro l Klvnn T hea. 
30 - N e w  w th r. F ea  
(ME t i n  trM ix a l 
00 S lg n Ü I f_________

KOS.A-TV CHANNKL 7 — ODES.SA
4 00—Funz»popi)ln 

Edi3 4 ^ D o u (  E d > » rd i 
•  00—S poru
0 10—w ekthor 
O.IS—Now»
« lu  «ia■■ » th»l Tuno 
7 OO—PhU Silvers 
7 3b—SU!» Trooper
1 OO-Ford Thenlro 
0:30—T » u  «f> BotU w 
t  OU—M4.0C0 Uuestion '  
0 30—1 Led 3 Live»

10 OO ^ 'ro v s  C urrent 
10:IO-N»w» 
10.4S-W e»iher 
10 SO-Spor««

II U0— NU* o w l  T trentre 
W KDNt^DAV MORNING 
9 OU Popeve P resen ls
0 30—P e m iU n  ThenUW 

II oo -V » ll»n t L»dy 
l I : l5 - L o v *  of L ift
11 30- S ea rch  F o r T 'm 'ro »
11 4S—Oidding L ight 
13 OO—New»
13 10—Stand. Ba Coilnlad
12 30—Moon a t Noon
12 4.3—AllemOon Worship 
1:00—O ur M iss Brooka
1 30—House P a rty
2 00—BI* PayofI
2 .30—Bob C ro sb y _______

3 00- B righ te r Day 
3:13—Secret Storm
3 30—..u .e  of Night
4 00-K un»-A -P6ppln’
5 45—Doug E dw ard»
0 OO-KpIs . New... W thr
6 3 0 -T o w n  A Country
8 4 5 - Keys To A d v en tu rt
7 00—A rthur Oodirey 
7 30- Hum s and  Allan
g O O -Star P e rfo rm a n r#  
g 30—I've  O ot A S e rre t 
» 0U-2OU1 Ceni .Fog Hr

10 0 0 - R anch  O ang 
10:30—Nrai». W thr , Spt»
11 OO- Nile O a l  T h ea tre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LI BBOCK
4 00—C om edy T im e
4 30—My Little M argla
5 tH>—G ene Auiry
g oq_N ew s. Spt.«. W thr. 
6 . i s —H e re 's  H oveU  
6 '^ t-H dpA iong  Cassidy 
7 oq^BiR Surpris*
7 3 0 - P an ic
8 OO—J a n e  W yman 
I  30—W arner Rroe.
9 3 0 - Hold That Note 

10 o o -T h ea lre
10 30—News. W th r. 6pU 
10 50—Cnan. 11 T heatre  
WFDNRKDAT MOKN'INO
7 00—Today

9 oo—Home 
10 oo—Price  Is Right
10 .10—T ruth  or C *e q 'enc i 
n  no—Tic Tac pougb
11 30—It Could Be You
12 00—6Frenaders 
12 30—Club 60 •

1 30—Tennessee Ernie
2 oo—M atinee
3 00—Queen (or a Day 
3:45—M odem Rom ances
4 00 -C o ire d v  Tim e
4 30—My L ittle  M arg ie

5 o o -C isco  Kid
5 30 -Looney Tunes 
6-45 -Ho«pllaUly Tim e
6 00— New». Spt.« . W thr. 
6 15- H e re 's  Howell
6 30—D isneyland
7 3 0 - R osem ary  Clooney
8 OO - F a th e r  Knows B est 
H Jiv-M s«querade P a rty
9 00—T h u  Is Y our Life 
9 30—Ar.jerican Legend

10 00—('rf»ssroad»
10 30—New«. Wthr. Spts
10 50--Chan 11 T heatre
11 1$—Kewa

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 — aSHEETWATER
4 00—Home F a ir  
4 1 5 -A  to  Z
4 30—Life a ilh  E x betb
5 00—Looney Tunes
5 15—B ar Hl*C R anch  
5.45—Looney Tunes
6 00—News W thr. F lu re  
6.1S—Dou»f E dw ards
6 30—Nair^e Thal Tune
7 OO-Phil Sllvera
7 30—Mlckey Knoney 
•  00—Teil The T ru th
8 30—Dr Hudson
9 00-864.000 Questlon
9 30> P lay  of Ihe Week 

10 no-T B A
10 30—News. W thr. F ’ture 
1] 0 0 _ 0 ilb e rt k  Rullivan 
13 no—Sign Off

WF.Ii^KRDAT 
7:00—Good M orning 
• 00—Capi Kangaroo 
9 OO—<»arry M«x»re 
9 3 0 - Movie

10 45—Serm oneite
11 oo—V aliant Lady 
11:15—Love Of Life 
11:30—Search  for To'row 
11:45—News. W eather
12 Mt—News 
12 10—Stand. Be Counted 
12 30-W orld  Turns

1 00—O ur ML«s Brooke
1 30—House P a rty
2 00—Big Payoff
2 30—Boo C rosby
3 00—B righter Day

, 3:15—Secret S torm
3 3 0 -E d g e  of Night
4 no—Home F a ir
4 15—To Be Announced
4 30- Life With E lleabe th
5 00—Looney Tunea 
5 1 5 - Wolf Dog
5 45—Looney Tunea
6 $0—Sew s. W’thr.. F ea .
$ 15—Doug E d w ard s
6 30—G ian t S tep
7 on A rthur Godfrey 
R n o -T h e  M lU m salre
8 30 - I ve O ot A S ec re t
9 Wt 2'Hh Cent -Fox Hr.
10 OO -E r ro l F lynn T h ea .
10 3 0 -N ew s. W thr . F ea .
11 n o -F ilin  Festival 
13 00 Sign Off

KOrB TV CHANNEL 13 — LI BB(K K
4 OO—Home F a ir 
4 ]5—H airdre«»«r
4 30 -L tfe  with K x'belh
5 00—Loonev Tunes
5 1 5 -B a r  H K  R an ch
5 45—leooney Tunes
6 OO—New». W thr. r* tu n  
$ 15—Doug Edw arde
6 30—N am e That Tune
7 0 0 -P h tl  Stiver«
7:30—Texas In Review
8 OO—Tell The T ru th  
8 .10—C apt David G rief
9.00—164 000 Question
9 3 ( ^ ^ i k e  Jone»

10 00—Tne B rothers
10 9 0 -B ew s 
10:40—W eather 
10 45—F ea tu re

11 oo Ciilben A SiiUivan
12 00—Sign OfV 
W M )N I>D 4Y  .MORNING
7 00—Oood M orning
8 OO—C apt Kangaroo
9 OO—G a rry  Monre 
9 30—G odfrev  Tim e

10 3 0 -S trik e  It Rich
11 0 0 - V aliant Lady 
11:15—Love Of Life
11 ;30—.Search for To’row 
11-45—New», W eather 
12:00—New»
12.10—Stand. Be Counted
12 30—World T urns 
roo—O ur Mi»s Brooks
1 .30—House P a rty
2 00—Big Payoff 
2 30—Bob Crosby

3 n o -B rig h ie r Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3 0 -E d g e  of Night
4 00—H orae F a ir
4 15—T om orrow 's  W orld
4 3 0 - Life With r i ix a b e tb
5 OO- l/oonev T unes
5 15 - L au re l And H ard y
5 45—Looney T unes
8 OO- News. W thr . F ea .
6 15—Doug F d w ard s  
6 30—G ian t Step 
7 :0O -A rthu r Godfrey 
8 OO—The M illionaire
8 30 -T 've  O ot A S ec re t
9 no-20th  C en t-F ox  Hr.

10 00—E rro l F lvnn  T hea . 
10 30—News, W thr . F ea . 
U 00 -F U m  F estiva l 
13 .0 0 -S lg n  Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'»

Wf SFrrtee All Makri 
211 West 17th

Everything In
Television Seles And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TMhnlcian. on duty at all tImM

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Mein Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

V Í

I :

j
h

Í

FARMER'
p r i c e d  roi
»tnrgg* tgnk i
condition. AM

MERCHA
BI'ILDING

•ÏO.OOÜ F E * T  
cheap. 2x4’.  
U IO 's — la i 
day» a  week 
M idland. T»x
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AN

4x8 H "  C
Plywood . 
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Plywood . 
Cedar Shii 
(red label 
Corrugate! 
(strongbar
2x4 Precis 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheati 
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2-0X6-8 Mi 
Slab Door; 
15 Lb. As| 
(432 f t . )

V
Cos

LUBBOCÏ 
2802 Ave. 
Ph. SH 4
I.ARGE DO 
and V enetia  
Wagon Whei

DOGS. PI
AKC REOIl 
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4.2«15
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THOMl 
1210 Gr
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Polisher
Scrubbinj

S&l

R&H
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504 John! 
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THIS

1—Used 
Nice 
1—Used 
good 
I—Used 
nice —  
1—Emer 
New . 
1-Used 

New

L.
A p p li 

112 W.

•VPicce 1 
5-Piece 
2-Piece ] 
Special 
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chairs 
Many ol 
for boll 
.strong 
clean uj 
best for 
Store w 
refrigeri 
might n 
ment to
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IIS Las
Dial AN

UÍ
.'vPiece 
Dinette 
General 
lor. ext 
4 Piece 
Suite 
Practici 
or. Bern 
Simmor 
Bed 
Full Si 
Ga.s Ra

S&I

u b e d  r  
b*U-Trad 
Highway

2000 W

Will
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AM 4-7465
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mpdy Time jun (Mayhome 
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ADS

FARMER'S COLUMN
PR IC E D  FO R quick «ale. E x tra  la r(e  
« to r a i t  tank  and electric  pum p. Excellent 
condUtoo. AM 4-MlO.______________________

m e r c h a n d i s e _______L
b i ' il d in g  m a t e r ia l s __ Ll

■JO 000 P E * T  OK new lum ber lo r «ele 
cheap. Jx4 » — 2x6 x — 2x6 » — 1x8 « — 
IxlO’J — 1x12'». F ree  delivery. Open 7 
day« a  week 1407 G arden City lll*hw«y,- 
M idland. Texa*. MU 3-3110 _____

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4x8 C.D. -  
Plywood . $14.95
4x8 Vi” A.D.
Plywood ...................... $ 9.95
Cedar Shingles 
(red label) ................. $ 9.95
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbarn) .......... . $ 9.95
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................... $ 5.75
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) ................. $ 5.65
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors ................. $ 5.30
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.) $ 2.45

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2R02 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. 3-6612
LARGE DOUBLE «Indo«» «U b »c rren i 
»nd V enetian blind«. Bee R. M. Ralnbolt, 
W atnn Wheel R estau ran t. 60S E a s t Third.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC R EO ISTER E D  W elm eraner puppies. 

D iaf AMWill be read y  about April 20th 
4 2*15

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
1—18” Reel-Type Electric Lawn 
Mower. Good condition 849.50 
1—16” Push-Type
I.awn M ower.............................$7.50
I—Set Double No. 2 Square Tubs
on Stand with drain h o se__ $9 50

-No. 2 Square Tubs each on single 
stand. Each with drain plug.
Each ...................................   $5.00

Several Good Used Washers 
Priced to Sell
STANLEY

— H ARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

DENNIS THE MENACE

NEW—FULL tnn re lr l fe ra te d  a ir  condi
tioner. $360 value for 6176. D ial AM 
4-6263 a fte r 5 00 p m.
6-FOOT O E  re f r lfe ra to r .  O'/i y e a r  w ar
ran ty , tak e  up  paym ent«  $0 64 m onth. 
H llbum  A ppliance, 304 O re$g. AM 4-6361

BIGELOW CARPET
Nothing Down 

36 Months to Pay

THOMPSON FURI^ITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
" THE

MAGIC METHOD 
OF FLOOR CLEANING

Buy A
Shetland Floor

I’olishcr with Two Brushes. For 
Scrubbing and Polishing Floor. 

Only $39 95
S&H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 John.son Dial AM 4-7732
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING”

S A V E

$50.00
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Aprii 2, 1957 11
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS Ml TRAILERS M3

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY THE BEST 
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—ROCKtrr and JAXON 

SEE ’EM—COMPARE ’EM FOR QUALTPY AND PRICE 
ON THE SPOT FINANCE

WITH INTEREST LESS THAN YOU CAN BORROW 
AT TOUR HOMETOWN BANK 

ONLY Vi DOWN—OR YOUR PRESENT TRAILER 
MAY MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT

---------  25 Yean In Selling And Servicing T ra ile rs____
Parts—Service And Repair For AU Trailers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

HEARD >0ü GOTA NEW 6A0Y SITTER.*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-8 — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml East 3rd. Pbo. AM 4-6451

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALEMl

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
BARGAINS

1—Used 17” Dumont TV. Real 
Nice $89.50
1—Used Magna\'ox 17" TV. Plays 
good $89 50
1-U sed  Packard BeU 20” TV. Very
n ic e ....................................... $79.50
1—Emerson 21” TV. Like
N e w ....................................... $119.95
1-Used Washer....................  $35.00

New and Used Air Coolen 
We Buy Or Trade

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture' 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

.VPicce Dinettes ..........  $49.50

.S-Piecc Living Room Suite I179.M 
2-Piece Bedroom Suite $79.50 up 
Special prices on living room ta
bles, lamps and odd living room 
chairs
Many other things are on special 
for Dollar Day. Don’t forget Arm- 
.slrong floor covering for spring 
clean up. Brown Gas ranges the 
best for the money At our used 
Store we have about 25 good used 
refrigerators Plus anything you 
might need to furnish that apart
ment to rent ,

U J k s ls

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21" Admiral TV Set Complete 

with 30' tower, antenna and ta
ble ...................................  $129.95

l-r21” Zenith Console Complete 
with antenna. Take up payments 
of $13.00 per month.

1—Montgomery Ward canister type 
Vacuum Cleaner complete with
attachments ....................  $29.95

1—Zenith Trans-Occanic radio, per
fect condition.....................$49.95

1—Zenith table model radio record
player. Very nice ............ $59.95

1—New droplcaf dinette suite, 
only , *; $59.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS,

19S4 CADILLAC W .  4-DOOR »M «n. All 
pow rr. low m U e iff .  on* oivn»r. M ail «rll 
ih u  w rrk . tJSSS. Can finance. Will trad e . 
Dial AM 4-6173

SALES SERVICE

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266
BEST VALUES DAILY

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super '88’ 4 
door. Radio, heater, power steer
ing and Hydramatic ..........  $1895
'49 FORD station wagon. Has heat
er and white wall tires ........  $335
'51 FORD H-ton pickup V-8 . $395 
'52 BUICK Super 4-door. Standard 
shift
'55 FORD Fairlanc 4-door 
heater and overdrive. Reduced
t o ....................  $1395
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Powerglidc $295
FOW LER & HARMONSON

'56 CHAMPION Hawk ......... $1850
'55 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1285
*53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695
'53 FORD 4-door V-8 ............ $ 795
'53 FORD 4-door 6 . .7.......$ 495
'53 CHEVROLET H -ton .......$ 795
'52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
'51 FORD 2-door .....................$295
•51 MERCURY 4-door ........  $ 495
’SI OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door $ 450 
'50 CHAMPION Coupe . $ 250
'50 FORD 4-door ................... $ 195
'50 MERCURY 2-door............ $385
'50 CHEVROLET >i-ton.........$465

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Dial AM 3-2412

FREE
100 NEW PONTIACS

Drive The Champ!
You May Be A Winner In 
''One Round" Of Driving

HERE'S ALL YOU DO
1. Com* in and tast-driva tha '57 Pontiac during 

Pontiac's National "Driva Tha Champ" Con- 
tast— April 1 Thru April 30.

2. Fill out tha official antry blank and daposit 
it with us . . . that's all thara is to it.

100 PONTIAC TITLES ON THE LINE
It won't taka long bahind tha whaal of this ona 
to know you'ra commanding a winnar, tha car 
that took 'am all in tha NASCAR Daytona Grand 
National.

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

*495 206 .lohnson 
Radio. ---------------

904 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5S35

1810 W. 3rd

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Guaranteed 
Installed and Serviced

Down Draft For Trailer House 
and Home
2,000 th rough  8.000 CFM w ith ] ’“  P 'ckup . Ra

dio, heater. Almost new $1095

Dial .4.M 4-8312

TRAILERS M3
NOUSB TRA ILER for ««I«. R > r|« ln  ‘S3 
Model. 36 fool. 3 bod room  See «I 1001 
E u t  3rd

TOP QUALrrY CARS

36 FOOT 2-BEDROOM h o u to ir tU rr. At- 
lochrd  room »Uh « u h r r  connertlen. 
«lum lnum  « o n lttf  P riced  for quick .« le. 
owner lemeliii town S»e »t O K Tr«U«r 
Court«. 8p»ce lOO AM 4.700*

ALTO SERVICE M3

115 Ea.st 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

USED FURNTTORE 
V A L U E S

.3-Piece Chrome
Dinette Suite $29 95
General Electric 8-foot refrigera
tor. extra clean $89 95
4 Piece Bedroom
Suite $69.95
Practically new Automatic Wash
er. B endix.......................  $99 95
Simmons Sofa
Bed ...................................... $39 95
Full Size
Gas Range ......................... $39 99

S&H GREEN STAMPS

iJood Ilou.sckirpin^

Window Adapter
Fittings. Pads, Floats, 
and Pumps

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241
BEVERAL GOOD bur« eo lued TT'<— 
>l-tn Ubi« med«l OE «Uh Ubi« «nd 
euUldo «aUDh«. IlSS.M; blood con-
»01« MW uifTtaloo. Terr oleo, I13l.t6: 
ll-tti WtiUnchou«* mAbofkiiz couole. 
666 66; Zt-tn. OE m«hot«bT cootole, 
176 10. RUbur«« AppUoact. 304 O r tfi.  
AM 6-6381

, 'i>4 CHEVROLET '¡-ton pickup. 
Tubing' Radio, heater, mechanically per

f e e t .................  $895
'50 DODGE 'j-t(in pickup. Heater 
and new tags $395
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
custom interior $495
’47 FORD. Radio and heater. Pret
ty good old slide $95

PIANOS L6

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

, AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial aM S-J142

"WILD BILL” GULNN 
USED CARS

700 Wtst 4lh AM 4-8826

MOTORCYCLES Ml»
UftCD BICTCLKB. eD tllM . atto Y%e 
ftfbwtnn Line. Expert bicycle repaliin| 
Cecil Thlstoo HotorcTcle anb Blcyela. Mi 
We«t Third

—Mrs. Pittma 
117 E. Third AM 4-m i
UPRIORT 
E u t  ISth.

PIANO for ««I«. s sesn . 
AM 4-6006 a f u r  6-66 p.m .

m i

MISCELLANEOUS Lll

shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
USED rURNITPRR ana anpIlancM . Bur- 
9eU*Tradf. West Side T rad irti Poet« 3404 
H lfh v e y  M West

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Rose Pattern 
$39.95

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

APRIL 1ST
W ill Ba T ha O paning  Of

MORGAN'S 
SHEET METAL SHOP
Air Conditioning and

Haating Rapaira.
Sarvica W ork.

FREE ESTIMATES
Undar Naw Managamant

H. 0. MORGAN
AM M3M 301 Or«n

T

USED MOTOmCTCLBS. «leoOoaL Al«« 
16S7 ■arl«7.D«TidMa. C««1l TblkUn Motor* 
«yel« «Pd ai«r«l«. S6S W«at TRIrd.
REW AND uud r««ords. 16 ctnta « u h  
at Rvrord Shop. I l l  Main.
FOR SALE: M uco Public addrr«« ay«- 
tern. Practically new. Tommy Blrkhcad. 
State National Bank. AM 6-U31.
PROM WALL la  «aO. no ao41 at aU. on 
carpel« ciranrd «Uh Blu« Lu«tr« Big 
Sprini Hard«arr

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rOR SALE Ml
NEW 1(67 BILLMANt. Ranaiüt«. M «ti*
polltani, Triumph«, 3«ru«r« and MO«; 
S«daiu. Hardtoi». CoorntlblM, SUUon 
Wat«««; PuOy «qulppad Proon f l l «  to 
S16W—40 mUr« prr («Dan—6f MPH— 
Trade« Acerpttd—T tm u OfftraB—Local 
Barrtc«—Autbortaad D««l«r for B it Sprtec 
—Tom'« Sport Car». Eutland. T»xu. 
Open 8und»y aftemaon«
1*62 NASH MAKES bed Perfect cnndUlan 
Will accept nearly anythlnt for down pay
ment. AM 4-S4.36

COMPLETE SUPPLY  
FISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
Johnson Century Spinniag Reel 
Complete with Glass Casting 
R4»d. Reg. 825.M

NOW— $18.50
USED MOTORS 

’IS Johnson 35 HP — Elertric
starter .........................  $33$
'56 Sea King 3$ HE ........  $300
Used Johnson 10 HP Alumlnnm 
Beat. Real Bargain.

Cetnplete One ef New 1987 
Johnson Motors la Sleek.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim'i Sporting 
Goode & Jewelry

J«hna«n S««-Horo« D cokr  

100 Mdla DM AM 4-9094

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
F'UKU Fairlane Club Sedan. Black and red two tone. 
Equipped with radio, heater, overdrive and padded dash. 
A one owner local car.
Sharp. .
FORD 4-door .sedan. Has radio and heater Beautiful 
red and wMic two tone 
Priced to sell.
PLY.MOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door. Powerflite, radio, heater,
tinted glass and two tone $1435

$1985
er Beautiful

$1145
green. Solid.
DeSOTO Firedome Hardtop sport coupe. Has radio,

$2035heater, power brakes and 
two tone green finish

DODGE Custom Royal Lancer. Has power pack, power
flite, radio, heater and tri-tone paint, 
and white wall tires.................... ...........
F'ORD 4-door .sedan. Has heater and 
good tires. White finish.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Solid throughout........................

$1985 
$765 
$945

$1085 
$685

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg '  Dial AM 4-6351

DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Has powerflite, radio and healer. 
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan 
Has heater. Solid throughout

-TiA MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

One, Two And Three Bedrooms
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Compero Prices Before You Buy

W AYN E'S  
M OBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Wood lawn South, Oeniton, Texet

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH  ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
ON OUR SELECTED USED CARS

/ C ’7  CHEVROLET 210' 4-door sedan V-8, Power Glide, radio. 
»  •• healer and factory air conditioned. Driven less than

4.000 miles. New car warranty. $2795
'56

'56
onesedan. Overdrive, local

$1395

'54

SAVE ABOL’T $600 00 ON THIS C \R ,\T

FORD Sunliner V-8 Well equipped, one owner. Driven 
less than 25.000 miles. Original price about $3,300 00. 
Today's average value $2165 00 411
SAVE w h en  you  BUY THIS FOR ^  I O  T

CHEVROLET Bel Air. V-8. power glide, radio, healer 
and white wall tires. Local one owner, driven less than 
14.000 miles. GOOD WARRANTY 4 l1  Q Q  ^
ON THIS CAR. SAVE AT . I  ^  ^  «#

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door 
owner. New car trade-in.
Very nice. REDUCED TO

FORD Cuslomline 2-door sedan, 
heater. Looks and runs good.
$915.00 value. Priced to sell at

’ A  CHEVROLET’S from *210* 4-doors to Bel Air 4-doors. 
All new car trade-ins. As low as 25.000 actual miles 
This is too many of one model to have on hand, so 

pick out the one you want and buy at WHOLESALE 
PRICE.

FORD Crestline 4-door sedan V-8 engine, overdrive. A 
very sharp local one owner car. The customer said it
did not use oil. 4 1 1 1 0 ^
UNDER MARKET AT ..............................  I I T  J

FORD Cu.stomline 2-door. 6-cylinder.
Very nice

STUDEBAKER ' 2-Ion pickup Runs good 
and has good Ures. LOOK AT THIS FOR

6 cylinders, radio and

$795

FORD Customlinc 4-door sedan, 
and beater. New car trade-in. 
$920.00 VALUE FOR

$795 
$395

V-8, Fordomatic. radio

$795
FORD Customline V-8 4-door sedan 
and heater. New car trade-in 
1890 00 VALUE FOR

PONTIAC 8 pasaenger station wagon 
one owner, exceptionally nice at

Overdrive, radio

$795
Local $995

FORD Custom line 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and 
heater. Almost new Rayon tires. Driven C K O  8b 
less than 37,000 milee. PRICED TO SELL AT ^

PONTIAC '8' Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. C C O C  
Extra nice and has new tires. SAVE AT ^  J

DON'T SELL OUR CUSTOMERS 
ROUGH CARS

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

4500 E. 4th Dial ÀM 4-7421
Usad Car Lof —  AM S-S351

d l

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MERCURY Montclair

$3485

Hardtop sedan. Conti
nental spare tire, power steer
ing. power brakes, selector 
bar radio ana powered an
tenna. Truly America's dream 
car. Save $500.00.
New car 
warranty.
i f E A  MERCURY Montclair 

O  O  hardtop Phaeton se
dan. Four way power seat, 
power brakes, power steering, 
factory air conditioned. It's 
positively like new with writ
ten warranty. Most beautiful 
car ever offered in the rned- 
ium price 
class.
# C  C  MERCURY Monterey 

4.door sedan. It’s posi
tively beautiful. Not a blemish 
fhside or out. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. It’s
positively 4 a O  O  f t  ^
immaculate. 4 $ A  A O « #
# C C  MERCURY Montclair 

3  3  hardtop. It has class.
•Thoroughbred 4 a1 0 f t ^  
performance ^  I  ▼ O  J
/ C r  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

3  3  sedan. A one owner 
car that reflects immaculate

p’ower glid«. $1485

$1385

U I I I  U l C

$2985

J j C i i  MERCURY MofXerejr 
3 * e  sedan. High perform

ance Merc-O-Matie d r  1 t  «, 
leather tod  nylon interior. The 
performance star of the med
ium price ciaif.
Real value.

/ e o  OLDSMOBILE Sedaa. 
- 3 0  Power steering, poww 
iH-aket, iK tory  air conditioii- 
ed. A one owner original car. 
Lota here C l O f t C  
for your money. W ■ a 0 3

' 5 0  f o r d  Sedan. V-8.
drives C O Q C  

like new. ^ 7 0 3

' 5 0  P O N T I A C  Sedan.
H e r e ’ s dependable 

transportation at ^  C  Q  e  
a good price. ^ 3 0 3

' 5 0  BUICK Riviera hard- 
3  A  top coupe. DynaOow 

fou'U not 
find a nicer car.

PLYMOUTH S a d a n.

top car."^ $385
/ c  I  CHEVROLET sedan. 

3  I Really . O ^ O f iK
nice. Runs good. ▼ O O O

/ 5 M  STUDEBAKER Cham- 
3  W pion s e d a n .  Runa

$185

drive. You'll not ^ 0 0 5

'51

good 
Looks good.

i n i i i ! ; ! i i  . l in H ’.s .M d io r  ( o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R u rm ah D b l  AM 4 4 2 S 4

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads

SPECIAL PRICED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

/ ¡ F ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
3 w  power brakes, radio, heater, hydramatic. tailored seat 

covers and premium tires.
# C  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘86’ 4-door sedan. Equipped wtih factory 

3 0  air conditioner, premium tires, tailored seat covers, ra
dio, heater and many other extras.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE 3-door sedan. Equipped with air .condi- 
3 * e  tioner, heater and premium tires. One owner. Solid 

transportation.
/ 5 0  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, hy- 
3  A  dramatic, tailored teat covers. Real nice. Bargain buy. 

/ C O  FORD Customline 4-door. Equipped with Fordomatic, 
3  A  radio and heater. It's real clean and solid.

The»« Cart Are One Owner Safety 
Tested New Car Trade-lnt.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
AuHiorlnd OI(hnwb<l.—OMC Dm Iw  

414 I m i Third Dial AM 4-461S

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/  5  5  FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 
3 w  wall tires. Immaculate Inside and out. $1695wall tires. Immaculate inside and out.

16.000 actual miles.'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white
wall tires, custom scat coven. 
Low mileage, locally owned. $1495
radio, heater, low mileage. Very clean $995

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Coavtrtible. Overdrive, radio, beater, white 
3  «9 wall tires. This iB one of the C T O K

cleanest c a n  to ba found................................^ / 1 f 3
/ A  Q  FORD S-ton pickup. 3 new tires and In good conditioa. 

No reasonable offer refused.

'54 FORD Customline 3-door. Fordomatic.

m\m @ (i(i.ssm
300 W. 4th CMel AM 47424

It's A Shame To Call Them Used
YES SIRI IT'S A SHAME 

Thtsa cars ara Ilka naw and tha coat te you —  
Well, Come en Down

THESE CARS ARE WORTH THE MONEY
/  jp C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Extra nice, local owner, pretty 

3 3  blue with white top. Fully equipped, power steering, 
power brakes and factory air conditioned.

/ ¡ p ^  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Sure a honey. New 
3  O  clean inside and out. Ixiaded, power steering and brakes, 

factory air conditioned. Better hurry, big saving.
/ j C A  BUICK Special 4-door. Nice little car priced so low. 

3 0  Power steering and brakes. It's sharp and ready.
OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday 4-door. Only 11,000 milaa. 

3  O  Looks and drives like a new car. Pretty two4one green.
Air conditioned.

/ r x  BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Local one-owner, leoka 
3 0  ]j|(c brand new Pretty blue and white. Hurry.

/  5  X  FORD Customline 2-door. Fully equipped, fine new Fire- 
3  O  gtone 500 Nylon tires, radio, heater, Fordomatic, (actoty 

air conditioned.
/  5  X  BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop. It's got the works. Power 

3  O  «nd fsetory sir conditioned

/ 5 X  FORD V-8 t4-ton pickup. Radio, haatar and ovardHea, 
3 0  custom cab, heavy duty trailer hitch. It’s sharp. Bar- 

gain priced.

"OUR TERMS ARE ALWAYS PAIR"

I
< -w hu> i ' l l» U ,| C'lf'. Af lb-

f j  RED HOUSE
-  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO
6$l 6. Ongg SUKK-OlOaUC DM 4M * 4 »

4



HEATING NEEDS
Ft c t d  Air PwsMM 

WaB Fv bm m
INSTALLATION  

SERVICE
Tm t  *Km m I Air CMdiMMcra

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
MT A ntta Dial AM M U l

WASHINGTOX ID — A budget
cutting drive that started with 
racehorse speed a week ago moved 
at a snail's pace into its sixth day 
in the House today.

There were no indication of 
when, if ever, it would resume 
the momeittuin that cut $16,800,000

Rcanan for Dean. . .  and a muiiail deUght /or you!
■ CmuaSCOKa* 

•CimOKK

W X ^ O O S A M D B f iD S O O l t t  ^
^ im iM D I l l lK R e i l in i* n A W I O K * ( ) ( W n M « R T I N  " a t  a

W U TEtSlfZIK 'njLH fN RdD

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 12:45

ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN 10c 
COLOR CARTOON

MYSTERY'
AS y
CHILLINO ^  
AS THE 
LONDON 
FOG!

I  E T ' t - c à
’.Wm ' I  'XT’.! itaaM

TONIGHT A WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 6:45 

ADULTS 50c 
CHILDREN FREE

DOUBLE FEATURE
A DAHGBROUS HOT

PLUS 2ND

Protests from individuals and 
groups interested in projects af
fected by last wi-ek’s amendments 
reportedlly were increasing in vol
ume -

The House spent four hours yes
terday debating the $2,8(X).000.000 
measure. At the end of the day 
it had covered six lines of the 
43-page bill without making a 
single change. It beat proposals 
,to cut $13,950,000 from federal 
payments to school districts and 
to change the formula under 
which the payments are made. 
Districts affected are those whose 
pupil census has been swollen by 
dperations of the federal govern
ment

Last Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday, the House adopted 12 
amendments cutting $15,473,100 
from Labor Department funds 
and $1.327,000 from Welfare De
partment allotments. Two others 
were defeated. Announced goal of 
the budget-cutters was to trim 
from 75 to 100 million dollars from 
the bill in addition to the 118 

1 millions pared by the Appropria-

Liltle six-year-old Silvy Bour
geois rehearses her curtsy in 
classroom of her school in Paris 
suburb of Boulogne while h e r  
classmates look on. Silvy is one 
of two children, born on same 
days as Princess Anne and 
Prince Charles, who have b e e n  
chosen by Paris Municipal Coun
cil to offer bouquets to Q u e e n  
Elizabeth II in name of city- of 
Paris w hen the Queen arrives for 
her state visit to France.

tions Committee.

ACTION FEATURE
Larg* Fr«« Playground 

For Tho Childran

Modarn Complota 
Concossion Stand 

Sorving Your Favorita 
Foods Just Tha Way You 

Want It.

The infaiiOBS Rocky 
Mowtain |aNi!

ALW AYS TWO (2) 
COLOR CARTOONS

STARTING THURSDAY At Your JET DRIVE-IN
TECHNICOLOR.

naMBauBDiuciuinaisHH'iiowiinuuK
Saa Dorothy Malona In Tha Rola For Which 

Sha Won Tha Acadamy Award For 
Bast Supporting Actrass Of Tha Yaar

STARTING TOMORROW At Tha RITZ THEATRE
IT WILL BE REMEMBERED 

UKE T H E ^ g ^ /
A haSMs for iwwUul law  frowNaf

spies can aqwoll

I A u d ie  M u r p h y  I
swBWsnal nor s i T> H»ll and BoA** I

T h e  G u n s

F o r t  P e t t i c o a t

TCPIBCOLOi* • A OOUMM n a iK
r w e u m e w E t*

COM ING

Boy Tortured 
Before Death

CITY AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY, APRIL S 

7 and 9 p.m. Two Shows

Grand 
Ole Opry

» IN  P E R S O N  ! <rue
CASH
SHOW

WITH THE 
TENNESSEE TWO

OMAHA (jB — A teen-age boy’s 
mutiliated body was tossed on a 
country road near here early t ',- . 
day and sheriff s deputies sjid 
the youth apparently was ‘../rturec,, 
before he was slain.

His right hand hi>'l been burned i 
off,, appare'’*!;, with an acetylene 1 
tor"h, Coroner George Sullivan 
said.

The victim was identified as 
Donald Mertisi, 16, of Omaha. Of-: 
ficers said the ‘boy had a minor 
police record.

The body was found near a hos
pital about 10 miles west of 
Omaha.

Officers sa,d there was no ini-* 
mediate explanation of where cr 
why the youth was tortured and 
killed

Marfisi t feet also had bceii 
burned

His body was clad in blue jeans, 
a yellow T sh.rt and a lightweight 
outershiit.

—  PLUS —
Carl Perkins
The Blue Suede 
Shoes Boys
Jerry Lee Lewis

Worst Snow Holts 
Jop Transportation

ASAHIGAWA, Japan (i^-A 16- 
inch snow,, the worst April storm 
in Japan in 68 years, has stalled. 
transportation and isolated rural 

. areas in central Hokkaido, Jap- 
I an's northernmost island

. , . It's Q job for the cleoner$ 

. .  . unless the suit's Repel- 
0-tized . . . thot'$ the 
morvelous Northcool spot- 
resistant, wrinkle-resistant 
process that frees suits from 
such hazards. P&S Cadet 
suit in orlon, rayon and 
cotton bldnd. 14 to 18 in 
brown or grey 21.50
Chips and Twigs offer smart 
styling combined with 
luxurious blends and the 
latest in fashion tones. 
Twiggs Rowsi (85''o viscose 
and silk) in white with
long navy trousers, all navy, 
or beige with brown. 3 to 
6 17.95
Chips suit in all coco brown, 
noturol with brown or oil 
chorcoel 8 to 12 18.95
Twiggs eton suit in white with 
navy trousers or beige with 
brown. 2 to 6 . 9.95
Sport coots in red, white and 
beige. 3 to 7 10.95
8 to 12 in red, and
w hite ............................   12.95
Blending slacks . . . . . . .  6.50

Onie Wheeler & 
His Country Boys
Glen Douglas

Air Force Team Probes 
Fatal Wreckage Of Bomber

SAVE M O N E Y -  
BUY ADVANCE 

TICKETS  
ADULTS $1.00 
CHILDREN 50c 
AT. DOOR SI .25

Tickets On Sale At 
HULL & PHILLIPS 
GROCERY STORES 

THE RECORD SHOP 
and

KHEM RADIO

DICKSON, Tenn. LB—Investiga- 
I  tort from nearby Sewart Air 
Force Base are pouring over scat- 

! tered wreckage of a Memphis- 
bound B25 from Langley Field, 
Va , which crashed near this mid
dle Tennessee town yesterday. 
Six persons were killed. Four sur- I vived.

I Late last night Sewart probers 
, said there was no clue as to why 
the r e v a m p e d  World War II 

I bomber suddenly went out of con- 
I trol and plunged from about 8.000 
! feet.

The four survivors, three of

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

FRIDAY
NIGHT

ALL SEATS 
80c

MIDNIGHT 
STAGE AND 

HORROR SHOW

w
DO NOT JUDGE BY ANYTHING SEEN BEFORE I

So makes OrocuiO'Ptahktnftem tXt daiftf!
NOT JUFT ANOTMCR gPOOKW W !  A ttMCOWC TMUUER

Season's First Showing*^^

M M in f S A T  M C N O r

DO NOT CONFUSE WITH OTHERS 
, NEW! DIFFERENT! «TARTUNG!

cxiay I N P E R S O N '

RitHiyniNc
Not A •
Movie
Gorilla-

B t a R
U M o t  viMi a Big Scfoag Ma-Mm  ta

Y o a ligMe Co Oarf
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them civilians, bailed out. The 
plane was en route to Memphis, 
where lU occupants were to take 
part in a supply conference open
ing today.

TTie Air Force listed the dead 
as Col. Theodore R. Wright Jr., 
36. Hampton. Va., chief of the Air 
Lift Division in the Tactical Air 
Command Doctrine Directorate and 
iastructor-pilot of the flight; Lt. 
Col. Alan D Moore, 37, Hampton. 
Va , Col. Wright's assistant and 
pilot of the plane;' Lt. Col. Ja 

cob K. Hamilton. 38. Warwick. Va . 
copilot; Lt. Col. Harlan C. Butt- 
rill, 42. Hampton. Va.; Maj. John 
W. Browe. 41, Hampton. Va ; and 
Al.C Ernest Chandler, 22, Hamp
ton, Va.. crew chief.

Dr. William Jackson, to whose 
clinic the four survivors were ad
mitted. said accounts he obtained 
indicated the tail section probably 
was blown off and that the four 
men h u r l e d  from the plane 
"pulled their rip cords automati 
cally."

The survivors were 1st Lt Rob 
rrt C. Momcier, 23, Isle of Palms 
S. C.; John Swampson. 45. Hamp
ton. Va.; Haskell Daniels, 41 
Hampton; and Jack M. Evans. 28, 
Messick. Va. The civilians were 
listed as "experts in International 
Business Machine work.”

4 Dead In Fire
MANILA At least four per

sons were reported dead, several 
mi.ssing and many injured today 
after a fire that raged for eight 
hours through Catbalogan, capital 
of Samar province.
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